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Q. McCONNELL,
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HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at? Law,

hASKELL, - - Texas.
i " ii- -

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offen blf tcrrlces to th people of Ilaakell
H( earroandlig

Offlca at Terrell'sDrae itoro.

J1. E. LINDSEY, M. I.
Chronic Diseases
fement of Consumptiona

1 SPECIALTY1.
"OM In Written

AMLENE, -- - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseu,

DENTIST,
Office over tlio Bank.
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Announcements.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE.
We are authorized to announce

JudgeH. R. Jones as a candidate
for the office of judge of the 39th Ju
dicial District of Texas--

1 G..4 Receaneidatloi.
"I havenoticed that the sale on

i)frftrl-i- o' Stomach & Liver
Tablets almost invariably to those

ave onceused them," saysMr
Weber, a prominent1' druggist

of Cascade,Iowa. What better-re-- I

commendationcould any medicine
ihave than for people call for it
when again in needof such a reme-dy-?

Try them when you feel dull
after eating, when you ha a bad
taste in your mouth, fee Ibilious,

have no appetiteor when troubled
with constipation,and you are cer-

tain to be delighted with the prompt
relief which they afford. For sale
by J. B. Baker.

ADY-BTlt-
-D

The following U aHit of lettert remaining
Mb PottOfflct naakfiU. Texaa, for 30 day

JohnAdkins V. Illank
Will Da-- It or Jno,Brown JUri. A . L. Cartor
"T7iTC 3. P, Grant

nHalo Good T. W. Hamilton
JT. U. Harrlion A. A. Hlekion
J. S. Jlawklna Mra. Ira Klein
Qoy Latmeri Willie Morgan
WllUe Wllligan W. A. Plttceck
Iowe Fittcoolc Mra. Mary Taylor
W. L. Wllllama OIU W:lt9
Jack Wllltnmt Teca Wood

II, WlUianii eiierluy Hmltli

If not called for within 30 daya wilt be lent
to tba dead letteroffice,

Wben calling for the abore pleateeay ad
vertlaed. Ueaptetfally,

D. U, DODSON, V, U.
Haakell, Texaa,January4, 190..

An nttrartiif ivnmon tliriups nn
Pji-.rHfDo-

d food and sunshine,with plenty
"f of exercisein ihe dpen air. Her

forjn idowi with health andher face
blooms with its beauty. When
Troubled with a costive habit, she
tikes a few doses of heriii'ne
sleanaeher systemof all impurities;

.4Fricer 5Q"pentsjt Baker'sdrug slorj;.

FOUR THINGS F0R HASKELL

TheyWould Benefit All

There are four things yhich the
Free Presswould be much pleased
to secaccomplishedin Haskell dur-
ing the year upon which we arc just
entering.

Fir.st in importanceis the securing
of a railroad, give us better busi-
nessand social connection with the
outsideworld and hasten the devel-
opmentof our splendid section of
country. Hut as all are thoroughly
agreed upon the desirability and
needfor a railroad and the greatad-

vantages be derived irom one by
"both, the town and country we may
pals that subject with the mention-
ing.... '

, NCxt'to a railroad we believe the
town needs a new public school
building. With the present enroll-
ment of 300 children in the scholas-
tic age and quite a numberof pupils
of under and over ages to be accom-
modatedthe capacity of the present
building has beenreachedand there
will be an absolute necessity for
more room next term. To add to
the present building would be a
wasteof money and make of it a
more unsightly thing than it is. All
who arc acquaintedwith thebuilding
know, that it unfinished inside, a
mere hull, draughty and uncomfort-abl- e

in cold weatt sr and a Lwrn in
appearancefrom the outside.

ItOUfjht not In lie nfrccnr fn o.a ww w.WwMftJ iw tt-
gue to any well informed person the
advantages accrueto the town, or
the community large.lrom a good
school building and a good school.
A good, comfortable building helps
to make a good school, for when you
make teachersand pupils comforta-
ble, give them agreeable surround-
ings and good facilities for work you
will get better work fr5m both. And
a good school 'house and a good
school are amongthe strongest at
tractions any ' town or community
can offer reducea desirable class
of people to locate in "Jtior these
reasonsproperty ownersshould fav
or it becauseit increases the value
of their property,parentsshould fav-

or becauseit tends to the health.
comfort and studying capacity of
their children; businessmen. should
favor it becauseit will incjase pop-
ulation and give themmore business.
We will not carry the argument fur-
ther at this time, not because there

lis not other reasonsand more be
saidin favor of a new and better
school,building, but becausetomere
ly call attention a matter of this
kind ought to be sufficient set
enterprising,progressivepeople like
our3 work. The only objection to
undcjtakiug a new building is the
oneof means, butif we try we can
.surmountthatQifliculty.

The third thrng we have in mind
the provision of some adequatefire

protection for the town. With our
rows of wooden buildings aroundthe

'squarea fire starting any where
amongthem would almostinevitably
wipe out the businessportion of the
town, ruin some of our citizens-- and
cost a dozen times more than it
would provide meansfor its sup.
prcssion. As matters stand we are
as helplessas babesin the face of
such a fire; we would have stand
and see the town burn or at bestpile
a few damagedgoods in the street.

few are partially providing against
the results of such a catastrophe by
paying enormos rate of insurance.
This rate itself shows what the ex-

perienceof insurancecompanies fig-

ures the risks we are taking at no,
only partially so, for they will not
issuepolicies to the full value of the
property even at that rate. Wc be-

lieve that if we were to organize an
efficient fire companywitji adequate
meansof fighting fire the insurance
rate would be loweredenoughto pay
the cost of it in two years,and there-- .
after the reduction would be clear
gain in dollars, to say nothing of the
relief of anxiety and nervous strain.

two recent illustrations our
dangerare furnished by towns not
very far away Merkel and Sweet-

water, both were without means of
suppressinga fire and bothhave had
disastrousfires within the last few
weeks, their losseseach being from

$50,000to $75,000. They are re-

building as best they can and along
with it areorr'Cjlng for fire protec-
tion, if v At to be, necessary
to say tl Jwst to shut the'door
before till (gets away.

,The lou legestion as to tree

planting. There are few things that
cost so little in the outlay of money
and labor.as shade trees about a
home that addso much its com-

fort and attractiveness. In fact
there nothing else that will take
the placeof trees for the outward
adornmentof the home. In proof
of this compareeven the most mod-

est houseyou ever saw surrounded
with trees,vinei and shrubberywith
the finest without thesesurroundings
and sec the former didnot impress
you more with the idea of a real
home, a placewhere the real home
spirit dwelt and where refinement,
harmonyand contentmentwere the
characteristicsof its inmates. Is it
not so? The same principle applies
lu communitiesat large in theadorn-

ment of their public places. Did
you ever see a town with trees plan-

ted along its streets, public square
or park that you did not think was
prettier, more attractive and inviting
in every way than any town you ever
saw without them? And didn't you
think, "well, there must be an en-

terprising, refined setof peoplehere,
this wpuldbe a nice place to live in?"
Of conrseyou did, if you are made
ot refined clay yourself.

few people in Haskell have
adorned theirplaceswith trees and
shrubbcry,butmany have not, per-

hapsmore for the reason that they
thought they could not make them
grow thanthat they did not care for
them. But what some have done,
even without means for irrigating
them,otherscan do. Wont you make
the effort? Trc--s planted during this
month will be more apt to grow than
if planted later. Don't make the

Lmistake,of getting your trees too
large. Trees not more than two'
inches in diameterarc the best, and
native trees,ns hackberry, elm and
wjld china aresurest to grow.

We would be glad to seeourCom-

mercial Club tnkn up thn question
our public square

with trecasalso theotttcr mattcrvLond the lands on which it pro
herein sugge-tedTh-ey afe'aH'em
inently proper and practical for it to
llandle.andIf the Cltib Mes no more
during the year, if) than bring
about a consummation of two or
three of thesethings will havedone
well.

Child Werth Millie..
"My child worth millions to me,"

says Mrs. Mary Bird of Harrisburg,
Pa., "yet I would havelost her by
croup had I not purchased a bottle
of One Minute Cough Cure." One
Minute Cough Cure sure cifre fori
coughs,croup and throat and lung

(troubles. An absolutelysafe cough
cure which acts immediately. The
youngestchild can take it with entire
safety. The little one's like the taste
and rememberhow often helped
them. Every family should haye a
bottle ofOne Minute Cough Cure
handy. At this seasonespeciallyit
may be needed suddenly. Terrells
drug store.

At Mr. W. L. Cason's on New
Year's eve, with Miss Bessie Parker
as hostess,the "frying size" girls had
a hen party until they were

a crowd of boys.

MOTHERHOOD
Tho greatestarubltldnof Amer-

ican mon anil women Is to liavo
homesblessedwith children. Tho
woman aflllctod with fonmlo dis-en-

is constantly menaced with
beoomtng a childless wifo. No
medicine oan rostoio dead or-

gans, but Wlno of Oanlui does
regulate dorangoniont-- that pro-vo-nt

ooncoptlon; doc prevent
miscarriage; does restore weak
functions and shattered nervos
and does bring babies to. homes
barron and desolate for yoara.
Wlno of Cardui givos womon tho
health and strongth to boar heal--
thv nlillrlrnn Vn a-- .. wit'J W.......WH. wM Wt. ft9 I

dollar bottlo of Wlno of Cardui 1
m from your doaler.

W1NE'CAR&U1
1U MarketStreet,
Mempble-Tenn- ., April H.1M1.

In February.1101, 1 took bottle of
Wlno ol'Cardui and one of
TbedfoM'l lilkck-nrn- 1 haiOlan
married fifteen yeari and bad never'
giren iJirtn in a oMld until I took Wine
of Cardui. Now I ammotherof a fine
babygirl nbfohwaa born Maroh (1,1901.
Tho baby welgba fourteenpoundaandr
feel aa well any peraohcould feel,
fiuvr iuy Duma i nanny
bo without Wineof ardul In mv houuagain. Ura. J. O. SMITH.

.JFpr adrloe nl lltermtute. ddrH, firing
luenl", 'I be CIJttnoo Mullein. Couu--dt,

Cluuan6o, Ann. ,

The BugarlTariff

The producersof 'raw sugar arc
making a strenuous fight through
their agentsin congress prevent
the reductionof the tariff on raw su-

gar a point that would allow the
marketingof Cubansugar in this co-

untry at aprice that would give the
Cuban planters 11 profit on their
crop. The presenttariff rate gives
our produccs.ofraw sugar a bonus
of about$36,000,000a year their
output, that is a ycry nicechunk of

governmentprotection (at the ex-

pensehowever of the peoplewho use
their sugar)and naturally tlicy don't
want any of it whittled off,as it would
be Cuban sugar could come in
without paying the tariff tax and
force them to a lower price in order
1o competewith it. But as the fav-

ored interestsof protection have con-

trol of congressit is not likely that
the people of this country will get
cheapersugarand that the Cubans
will get the relief intheir impover-
ished conditionthat it would seem
that this country should use every
propermeans afford them.

The protection robbcrsknow that
the massesare getting a better un-

derstandingas to how they arc op-

pressedand robbed by protection
for the benefitof a class the mon-

eyed class,and they arc afraid to
yield a point, to makea breach in
the protection wall, lest the light let
in through it would causean awak-

ening that would topple the whole
structure over, hence thewhole crew
of beneficiaries of protection stand
with the sugar people.

As the Free Pressunderstandsthe
facts m regard to sugar 'production
in this country.the industrydoes not
needprotection in order make it
profitable, and especially is this true
of beet strgar, wlujtfjjsecms be
makingtheloudcstTwail against a
rcdwrtion.
JSugaris an agricultural product

duced, the machineryusedand the
labor employed is' not more- - expen-
sive, relatively to investment and
output, than thoselequired in other
agricultural pursuits and wc sec no
justice in making the producer of
cotton, wheat,corn, etc., pay aboun-

ty to the sugar farmer.
We believe it would be proper

treatmentof the Cubans and only
simple justice the millions of our
own unprotectedpedplc to put sugar
on the free list or least make a
heavy reduction in the tariff it.

rFoHen and Jewels

Jewels,candy, flowers, man that
is the orderof a woman's preferences.
Jewelsform a magnetofmighty pow-

er to theaveragewoman Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts
make or savethe money purchase
them. If a woman will risk her health

get a covetedgem, then let fter
fortify herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds, and
bionchial affections by the regular
useof Dr. Boschee'sGermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuption in
its early stagesand heal the affected
lungs and bronchialtubesand drive
the dreaddisease irom the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it a certain
ciirc for coughs,colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remediesat Baker's
drug store. Get Green'sSpecial Al-

manac.

There are still a few good peo-

ple owing me on their accounts and
I want to very forcibly impressthem
with the fact that I needthe money.
I know that I will appreciateit and
I believethey will feel better by set-

tling up right soon.
S. L. Robertson.

Cblldrei Especially Liable.

Burns, bruisesand cuts are ex
treruely painful and if neglected of
ten result in blood poisoning. Chil
dren are especially liable to such
mishapsbecausenot so careful. As
a remedy DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve isunequalled. Draws out the
fire, stopsthe pain, Goon heals the
wound. Beware of counterfeit?. Sure
cure for piles. "DeWitt's Witch Ha-

zel Salve cured my baby, of eczema
after two physicians gave her. up,''
writes JamesMock, N. Wcbiter.Ind,
"The sores were so bad she soiled
two to five dressesa day,'1' Terrells

20 TO 50 PER

CENT. DISCOUNT
FOR CASH ONLY.

Visit our store the next two weeks and
7eo the splendidbargainswo are offering .

.Dross G-ood-s

We haveselected30 pieces of fancy ScotchPlaids and Tlain Strip,
ed Worsteds and will place them on our counter,beginning today,at a un-

iform discount of 20 per cent, from regular prices.

SHOES
One lot Ladies' and Children's Shoes, former prices Si 00, nRnt
1.25 and 1.50, thic sale, yjClS
One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes, Vici Kid and Dongolas, in lace djl OC
and button former prices$1.50, 1.75 and 2.00, this sale . H ---0

One lot Ladies' Fine Shoes in lace and buttons, were $2.so, Airft
3.00 and 3.50, NOW --...'..... vl'OU
And manyother broken lines at from 20 to 50 per cent, discount

:sax3sr-iVX'o:3- s
A handsomeline at from

25 centsto 1 . 75
Nothing nicer for a Christmas present.

lE3Ia,rLd.teerota.iefa
We are showing a nice line of Ladies' and Gents' Ilan'dkerchiefs

at 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 cts.

--B'3Li j&. 3r e:ei a:s
In this line we arc sure pleaseyou. Wc havethem at

75 cts., 1.00,1 . 50 andup to $6.00 '

See them and comparequality and price with others.

3tJ'2!-- v i T'-v-- s

. c 3L. o a:23: ijut a--
One lot Men's odd pants in Jeans'andCassimers at . . 73 etS
Onelot " " " " Worstedsand Cassimerlat'fel.3S
Onelot " " at. . . . .. l.QS
Onelot Men's Missmatchedsuits . . . 3.25

And a discountof T5 per cent, on any Chiid Boy's or Man's suit
in the house Overcoatsincluded!

N ""

Our new CrushedLadies' Belts at 25 ctsare marvelsof beautyand style.

, Groceries
Don't fail to visit our Grocery-Departmen- t. There you will find the

choicestof eatablesand thebest assortmentof Fancy Candiesand Chpco-late-s

evershown in the town.

REMEMBER.,all
Prices are for cash
chargedwill be at regular prices.

, Satisfaction

F. G. ALEXANDER & io.,., I - ,r
UHJUBl'mAH AX iJiSXilIii3HEBLJilVceofve!nf.nnH i

Thousandsof Peoplefrom All Parts
of the World Flocked to the

Littlo Town.

New Yprk, Dec. 26. The World
prints a cablegram from Bethlehem
showing the manner in which Christ-
mas eve and Christmasday were this
year celebratedin the Holyland.

to the dispatch from Bethle-
hem the sky was clear, the air chilly
on the day before Christmas. At an
early hour crowds commenced to
streamin from Jerusalemand all the
neighboringtowns. Many travelers
from Europe, some even from Amer-
ica. The Europeancostumesming-

led with the bright Oriental dresses
made the scene varied and vivid
with color, while in the throng were
seenmany fair faced Bethlehem wo-

men. ,
At the church of the Nativity at

Bethlehem,the Latins, the Greeks,
and the Armenianseach havea place
of worship, but the ceremonies which
attracted the thousands were those
at the Catholic chufch. Throughout
the morningcrowds Rocked to, the
magnificent Church of the Nativity,
inclosing the cave, believedby many
scholars be theactual birthplace
of Christ. It was brilliantly lighted.
During the afternoona multitude of
people crowded the great square
fronting the Church of the Nativity,
covering the housetopsoa every side.
The processionthen appeared, the
patriarch escortedby Turkish sold,
iers, precededby the kawasses or
official guard of the patriarch, and
convent, advancingto the church.
Following the sacerdotal came that
of the Frenchconsul and his staff,
each with en escort of mounted
guards". Following his entry into

--A
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goodssoltf at Discount
only, and. all) goods

j

JTT7Trmv uwayu
U, hrongl;out the evening thp" cV

I

was neverwithout its'crowd of wor- -
shipers. At r 1 o'clock matins were
sungand a few minutes before mid-nfht'- all

was hushed. Then on the
strokeof the hour the "Gloria" arose

all kneeling in profound adoration
to usher in Christmasmorning.

Immediately afterwardthe patri-

arch ascendednhe high altar and
commenced celebrate irh mass.
ThenceforwardthroughoutChristmas
day every altar in the sacred edifice
was occupiedby priestssayingmass-
es. Many devoteeswho took their
places at 10 o'clock Christmas eve,
kept their vigil until 1 1 o'clock
Christmasday, anxiousnot to miss
one moment of the ceremonies on
the site of the birthplace of Christ.

Pay your merchant and both
'will feel bettet and be able to con-

tinue business. S. L. Robertson.

"Some time ago my daughter
caught a severecold. She complain-
ed of pains in her chest and had a
bad cough. I gave her Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy according
directions and in two days she was
well and able go to school. I
havo usedthis remedyin my family
for the past seven years and have
neverknown it to fail," ,say James
Prendergast,merchant,Annato Bay,
Jamaica,West India Islands. The
pains in the chest indicated an ap-

proachingattackof pneumonia.which
in this instance was undoubtedly
warded off by Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy,
. .

it counteracts any ten
uency01 a com toward pneumonia.
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Thin warewa (hipped direct lrom fldr?'
many, It U reryprettyami, dcUrate and will
muko r handiomotreenl occatlon.

SooIt tfttnplcd In window their. j

. SheiriilBro3.&Co.i
r"irtii.VtMMm

DyspepsiaCure
Digestswhatyon eat.

This preparationcontainsall of tho di
aigesutnts nnu digestsall kinds offfood. It gives Instant reliefandnovo
falls to euro. It allows you to eat '
tho food you want. TihomostscnsU,
stomach can takeit. Py Its tvj
thousands of dyspeptics,
cured after everythingels
preventsformationoiKa. -
ach, rcllovlng all dlstrcj,
Dieting unnecessary.P, , -
It can'tholp a"d

PrBnrt..l.r'n fieelSlon
--oll. bottlo contafolfuwlllR

C. K. 'irezilUaiu,

murh as WITNi
Notico of B:

,nn amount ex--

tully assured
S ralBO an addl- -

IN THE thr. .. ,, v.
TtD STATrifjthlB reunion. 'Disr jo notify Gen.

dn the matte.o Confederate
R. H Jv,r the city of f

Bai z5, incluslvo., an 1

nal programme.'' 5
ADiLENn,.TcxAS, Dec. 30, loci.

Notice licreby given that K. If.
McKec, of th; County of Haskell,
and District aforesaid, did, on the
30th day of Dec 1901, file in the
Clark's office of said Court, at Abi-hn- c,

a petition setting up that he"

hasbeen hereto',oiiB,tfuly adjudgeda
bankrupt underda GotuW Congress
approvedJuly on. arc dea--j h j,ras

dulysurrender,lchrt,8'V ,"
and rights of phtf' --V.nn,.e.;

.7 . , md
luiiiiiucc wun

( lh0UBht they
saidactsand.cftCQ Uuu It was
Court touching) his own life,

praying for a ft J store by IUt- -

debts provable"'he was clean
was dls--

bankruptcy, sa-'-',.". 1 that tho cd

by lavthe hGai)i wu.
On consideri.xer apparently

cd petition, it is toss and wild
creditor who hasgan the work

and other partn.amlly
n bed with

desire to opposet
ed for in said petitikAm' was
uciore tne 15th day.tjui 1 '7
with the Rcieree foi I f
vijyn ou'OOivrhe faiVhe
wnting;of the.r oac noael
wuaic 111 "uojiotb broltgiv.

So and Bitter
Ref(4 believe that

it? which they
' Vt,n nfTnlr WI1H

ble of wordn.
A Prontablt'TOttfiTjrSrV

!'I was troubled he hadTie

yearswih my stor)ome anrt cni!
" : 1 ..l,n. run mill

l,aIL7Tath,3funeral
ervlUrei- - My God. to Thee."
and
me untif I tried odoTj3Pi
Lure. I have taken a few bottles
and am entirely well." You don't '
live by you cat, but by what
you digest and assimilate. If your J

stomachdoesn't digest your fcod
you are really starving. jKodol Dys-
pepsiaCuredoes the stomach'swork
by digesting the food.? 'You don't
have to diet. EaJalhtouwant. Ko-d- ol

DyspepsiaQiMNTes all stom-
ach trouble, Tenpdrug store.

On Wednesday,Jan. ;st, 190s,
7 o'clock m. at the home of tne

bride's parentsMf" and'Mrs. J. N.
Ellis, in- - Haskell, v. W. C. Young
of the Presbyterian? hurch officiat-
ing, Mr. A. E. BrockVan and Miss
Edna Ellis were unilein rnarriagc.

It was a quiet home uffdir-,- , only
two or threepersons outside of the
family being present,

The contracting partiesere highly
esteemedyoung peopleof our town,
not only amongtheir young a,s$oci-atc-s

but by the entire community,
and they were the recipientsof num-

erousvaluable presentsfrom friends.
The'couple will board for a, time at
Mr. W. P. Rupe's befoje' settling
down.

The Free Pfessextendsbestyvisli-e-s
for their happinessand piosperity.
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IF YuOU OWE ,." 7tlr J
,'S. Robertson beMeeds li?cv!a"f
money ., ,. Vu1?OOM;uaypljadrug stdre. the church came the beautiful ser-- Sold by J. I), llaker. I
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Saturday, December 38 tgoi.

LOCAL DOTS.

The young folks enjoyed them-

selves at Mr. G. R. Couch'sMonday

night.
Mist Minnie Ellis entertained

the young people Wednesdaynight.

Pinkerton finds land buyers
he'll find one for you if you want
your land sold.

Mr. E. G. Bernctt is off on a
visit to relatives in Arkansas and

Louisiana.

A new lot of handsomely dec-

oratedqueenswarcjust received at
W. W. Fields& Bro's, The quality
is good and prices low. The ladies
should call and sec this pretty ware.

Mrs. J. L. Baldwin left for Aus-

tin Monday to visit her daughter,
Miss Myrtle, who is Attending St.
Mary's academy at that place.

Revs.Alyis and Nicholson are
attending the 5th Sunday meeting

which convenedat Bethel church in

Jonescounty on Thursday evening.

Nickle alarm clocks ntHlic Racket
Store only 95 cts

SeeJ. F. Pinkerton at Baker's
drug store if you want someone to
sell your land for ydu.

Miss Mary Tandy will leave to
morrow for a visit to friends at Waco
prior to returning home

f j. T. Gibson a few

L.vy iiuiu vutt vvj ma v.iiuv.1 wi.
UtiT&vt where they are with rela

Itives and attending school.

vm

returned

Tyler,

-- Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
ine at any time at Thomason& Son

--Mrs. A. R. Mcadors gave the
bung folks a party on Saturday
rht.

-- Some of the boys from town at- -

ided thedanceWednesday night
at Mr: D. C. Brown's a few miles

heastof town.

See that linoleum at Thomason
&Son the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

Pinkerton sells land if you
want ynurssold place it in hh hands.
Office at Baker'sdrug store.

If anything could have compen-

satedfor the previous weekof severe-

ly cold weather,it is the ideally per-

fect weatherwe have had all through
the holidays.

Mr. J. A. Bullin late of Hamil-ton.ba- s

taken chargeof the grocery
departmentat Mom F. G. Alexan-

der & Co's in placeof Mr. A. P.
who retires on the first on

accountof the requirementsof his
personalbusinessaffairs.

Lots of toys for the children and
pretty things for older people at the
Racket Store.

I havejust received hundreds
of gallons of raolesses, in barrels,
kegs and cases. I have the finest
grade of ribbon canesyrup.

T. G. Carney.

Mr. j. D. McGaughey, proprie-

tor of the L. I. L. Ranch, just over
K , in Stonewall county, gave a dance

, and supperThursday night which
was attendedby the young people
for many miles around, including
several young men from Haskell.

miss fctnei Alexander came
home from Georgetown, where she
has been attending theSouthwestern
University, to take Christmas with
the home folks, and she may remain
at home until the beginning of the

' next session on accountof hermoth-

er's health,
TaBLER'5 BUCKEYE PILEOINTULNT

has been thoroughly testedfor many
years,and is 0 positive cure for this
most distressingand embarrassingot

troublesi Price, 50 cents In bottles.
.' Tubes, 75 centsat Baker's di'ug store

iiasKeu raercnantsnave naa a
fine trade in all lines during and for
a while previous to the holidays, and
the trade 1a strictly holiday goods
has been surprisingly good, showing
that the peopleof our county are in
fairly easy circumstances notwith-
standing the unprecedented drouth
of the year just closing.

" Jf--Mr. W, V Hyde of the Kasoga
neighborhood wag down Monday and
c.llcd on the FreePress and had his
nameregisteredas asubscriber.

. Mr, Hugh Rogerscaine in Tues--

day from Kansas lo spendthe
days with his- - Haskell folks arid

1 well, never mind what else.

For family use in numberlessways

ballard's fttfow LINIMENT is a use-

ful and valuableremedy. Price, 25

and 50 cents at Baker's drug store,

Au extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Couch and
child of Aspermont were over this

weekvisiting their numerousrelatives.
here.

Mr. Chas. Tarbett went on our
subscriptionlist this week.

Miss Dulin Fields, who is as-

sistantteacherin theMunday school,

spentChristmaswith thehome folk.
IF YOU OWE .

S. L. Robertson he needs the
money. He is looking for you daily

to come in and settle.
Disease and danger lurk in the

vital organs. The blood becomes

vitiated and the general health is un-

derminedwhenever the stomach and
liver fail to perform their functions
as nature, intended. Hhrhink will

tone up the stomach, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only

relieve. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store.

Mr. Wm. Picrson and wife of

Greenville arrived Monday to spend
the holidays with Mr. Pierson's par-

entsand other relatives here. Al

though Will left Haskell, when he

was ready to hangout his single as

a lawyer, Haskell people still feel an

interest in him as a rising young

lawyer and statesman,he being a
member from Hunt county of the
presentlegislature.

Mr. R. L. Reevesand wife were

up from Stamford to take Christmas
with Haskell friends.

Worms take refuge in the small
intestine, where they can easily mul-

tiply. White's cream vcrmifugk
will destroy these parasites. The
verdidt of the people tells plainly
how well it has succeeded. Price,

25 centsat Baker'sdrug store.
Mr. J. G. Thomason returned

Tuesday from Dallas where he spent
several weeks taking instructions
preparatoryto beginning work with
theTerrell orchestra. We under
stand they will bejin practicing
Monday.

I am now receiving a shipment
of 800 poundsof candy, all grades
lrom the cheapestto the finest. I

can sell you your Christmas candies
right. T. G. Carney.

II. T. Mclntyrc, St. Paul, Minn.,
who has been troubled with a dis-

orderedstomach, says, "Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets do
me more good than anything I have
ever taken." For sale by J. B. Baker

fc Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Walker of
spermont spent Christmas here

with Mrs. W's parents. We under-
stand they contemplate becoming
citizensof Haskell at an early date.

Mr. G. W. Parker of Fort Worth
spent Christmashere with his chil
dren.

Handsomeparlor lamps at the
RacketStore real cheap.

When you are in town call and
see our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason& Son.

-- Mr. Wat Fitzgerald'shome,with
Miss Ada as hostess, was the scene
of an enjoyable musicale on Wednes
day night.

Coston o'f Vayctteville, Tenn.,
who was here last spring having
determinedto locate here perman-
ently, arrived this week and has es-

tablished himself at Mr. Baker's
drug store. His family will follow in
a week or so. Dr. Coston is a "son-in-la- w

of Mr. Coughron of this

A large party of young folks had
a very jolly party at Mr. T. J. Lem-mon-s'

on Tuesday uight.

tA musical andsocial crowd spent
Wednesday eveningat Mr. S. W.
Scott's in a very enjoyable way.
V-Sev- eral couples of young gentle-

men and ladies went out driving and
hunting Christmasafternoon. Some
ol the party report duitc a string of
quail, plover, ducks, and a few prair
ie dogs for fun, as the result of the
evening'ssport. It, is our private
opinibn. however, that thelast item
covers the list of game slainby them,

V-- Mr. Arthur Wyman leaves today
for St. Louis, where he has secureda
businessposition. Mr, Wyman has
made numerousfriends, and a very
favorable impression,among Haskell
people, who will wish him success.

Miller Couch and Miss
Dessa Phillipps of the Ample neigh-

borhood were marriedTuesdayafter
noon, 34th, inst.i at the home of the
bride. Theseare worthy and highly
respectedyoung people of our coun-t- y

for whom the FreePressis pleased
to wish a prosperousand happy

There arc still a few good peo-

ple owing me on their accounts and
I want to very forcibly impressthem
with .the fact that I need the money.
1 know that I will appreciateit and
I believe they will feel better by set-

tling up right soon.
S. L. Robertson.

You haven't seen nearly all the
pretty Christmasthings if you haven't
been to the Racket Store.

Grass afioo acres best mesquite
grass, plenty of water, good protec-

tion, 7 miles from Ample on Seymour

road. Will leaseuntil May 1st.
Address,Victor L. Scott,

3t Seymour, Texas.

Pay your merchant and both
will feel bcttct and be able to con-

tinue business. S. L. Robertson.

The prettiest glass water setsat
the RacketStore youever saw.

- -

TO THE PUBLIC:
I wish to say that I will continue

to teach penmanshipin Haskell and
have rented thehall on the second
floor of the Webb hotel for a school
room.

This location will do away with
the objection attachingto my former
placeon the street. Parents may
sendtheir daughtershere with the
assurancethat there will be perfect
decorumand no interruptions, ns no
visitors ,will be allowed, except on
specialoccasions when they are in-

vited with my permisssion. Class
will begin Monday night, Jan. 1st.

Respectfully,
Henry C. Alexander.

mTini
GUESS

Guessthe number of beans or

nearestto the number of beans, in
that jar at the Racket Store and get
the fine dccoiatcd Bohemian glass
water set as a prirc. You get one
guess for every :$ cts you spend
there.

Praisethe bridge that carries you
over either a flood or cough. Bal-
lard's hokehound svnur has
brought so many over throat and
lung troubles,suchas coughs, colds,
bronchitis,etc., that its praises are
sungeverywhere. Price, 25 and 50
cents atBaker'sdrug store.

Fresh pineapples,bananas, co- -

coanuts,lemons, cranberries,etc., at
Carney's.

--Miss Laura Garren spent the
week with friends in town.

I have .1 good horse for sale.

3t R. W. Tyson, Haskell

COUGHS and V0I.DS in CJIILi)E..

Rccocuscndatlonof a Well Known
Chicago Diyslclaii.

I useand prescribeChamberlain's
Cough Remedyfor almost all obsti-

nate,constrictedcoughs, with direct
results. L prescribeit to children of
all ages. Am glad to recommendit
to all in needand seeking relief from
colds andcoughsandbronchialafflic-

tions. It is non-narcot-ic and sale
in the handsof the most unprofes-
sional. A universalpanaceafor nil
mankind. Mrs. Mary R. Melcndy,
M. D., Ph. D., Chicago, III. This
remedy is for saleby J B Baker.ux.

The social event of the seasonwas
the receptionon Christmasafternoon
given in honor of Mrs. William Wal-

ter Hentz by Mrs. John S. Keister,
who was assistedin entertaining by
Mesdames G. W. Hazlewood and W.

E. Shernll.
More than onehundredinvitations

were issued,and all were on the qui
vivc in anticipation of a most de-

lightful time. Each guestwas pre
pared to tell a ghost story the ar-

rangementof the screenbehindwhich
the stories had to be told being most
unique.

The house was darkened only
small lighted candle3 cast a shadowy
glow, giving a wierd look most suit-

able for the ghost whose appearance
createdmuch merriment.

The decorationswere of cedar and
mistletoemost tastily and artistic
ally arranged,

Refreshments consisted of rich
iruit caue ana a delicious orange
salad, daintily served in 1 natural
orange cup,which was neatly wrap-

ped in Japanesenapkins, tied with
bows of pink ribbon, intended to be
carried away as souvenirs.

For telling the best story, Mrs.
Will Picrson of Greenville, Texas,
succeededin winning the prize a
picture frame of ebotiy. The judges
were Mesdames,R. B, Fields, Ellis
Sherrjll and J, D. McLemore.

A numberof beautiful selections
of musicaddedto the pleasureof (ho
afternoon and all wonder why tin's

charminghostessdoes not entertain
more often.

ml i Mi

Ladies those 54 piece tea sets,
al ih RacketStcrcjtrs too nice to
miss and thearc'spcliwp, loo.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORi
Bouthwowt Comer Publio.'Wquur'o

Handlesonly the rarestand licit drug Carrlacanlca lint of

Jewelry, MotioQS and Sundries;
. Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

T. G. CARNEY'S
r

BIG REDUCTION

For Cash Only.
For the next thirty days I will put my entire stock of

StapleandFancyDry Goods,
Trimmings,

Notions and
Embroideries

on saleat a heavy reduction from regular prices, for example,
All Calicoes, regardlessof quality or cost go at ... 5 cts per yard
All 28 inch Percales,guaranteedfast colors and good goods 5c per "

AL'SO MY

.....mi :' MIL
including all gradesfor men, women and children, will be sold at corres-

pondingly reducedprices.

Men's Hats, Clothing and Underwear
must go at most any old price, as also an extensiveline of fine shirts duck

coats,overalls, etc.

IF YOU have anydoubt about this being a genuine reduction sale
come and see and we will convinceyou in about two minutes.

YOfl

H

Yoursj

3ta
S3 :y.

s?
ALL CASES OF

DEAFMESS O HARD HEARING
ARE MOW COABSLE

by our newinvention. Only those bom deaf are incurable.

HEAD BOSSES IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WZRMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS!

IUitimori!, Mil , March 30. ljot.
Gtntitmtn: Being entirelycuredof deafnj f'anVi to your treatment,I u ill now stveyou

a full history of wycaie, 10 lie ueu r.t yourdcretloii
Alwut five jear ago ruv iljht earltan to Mug, nuiltliu kept on ecIIIui: wf .until I Iot

my hearingin this eareutire'ly.
I underwenta treatmentlor catnrrh, for threeMonths without anynicceM, eonviltedanum-

berof rihysluauf amoni; tther, the moit eminenteur peclalli--t of thU city, who told me that
only an oprrstinu rottld help i nl e..n Umi only temporarily,that the headnoiseswould
thencease,bitttl.e heating In theafiVcled earwutild be 1ot forever

I then iiaw vour advertisementncctdcu ally in a New York paper, and orderedyour treat-rutn- t.

After I had ned it only a few duys according to your directions, the iioiesceased.and
after fie weeks, my hcariuL' in thediseasedear has been mtirely restored, I thank you

heartily andbeg to remain Vetytiuly yours.
P A. WUUMAN, yjoS. Droaduay, naltimore,Md.

Our treatmentdoesnot interfere with your umutl occupation.
BTdVrfr"d YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME RtaXZ.laaX

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

Go to thec- -

Ucll

for bargainsin
All sorts of- - household and kitchen utensils.

Attorney General

A

wares

says that
he is being furnished with a great
deal of information andevidence in
regardto violations ol the anti-tru- st

law and his departmentis investigat
ing and will probably file a number
of suns as soonas the casescan be
prepared, '

If the New York committee; will

come down to see'usagain they will

find that there'is businessas well as

"oratory" in the Texas anti-tru- st

law.

I will receivethis wefck a big

line of boots, from the cheapest to

the best, T. G. Carney.

See.those 7 piece toilet sets at
the Racket Store. ,

We learn that the infant of Mr.
and Mrs. Burwell Cox, which was
bdrn on last Saturday,died on Sun-

day night.
-- Hiss Dada Lyen will IcaVe this

eveningfor her homo in Ghicagq,

Miss Lyen has.made many- - friends
among Hnkell peopldurint, the

few?month's of.lir stay-her- o who will

regrether departure, y"

i

MBfTH

HAD

GEASE

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

ijfflrra
TnADE Marks

Occichb
copyriohtb

Anyono senrtlns a stelehand rtcscrlptlonmay
nseorrain our iiihiiuiii ireojniifr iu

riivent
tUinss
nnnl frwt. Illitnut HiiAnl-- i

5"

me

&c.
nuiCKir

jiile
intnnt tAkpn thrnutrh Blunn A Co. receive

tprrbil notice, without rhartre, In tho

Scientific JItneticdti.
AhandsomolrtllustrstadwoeWr. rtr.
ciilatinn of any seleimflo Journsl. "lerins, J a
yeiri four mouths, IL Bold Uyall nowsdealora.

' finniv. nayHt, Waulontoiiil.0
Notice Stockholder's Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the Stock-

holdersof the Haskell Rational Hank
will be held on Tuesd'ay, January
atst, ioo?, between the hours ofo
r, hi. and 4 p. m.f at-.t- voffice of
said bank in. the town of rjatkcll;
Texas, for the purppseof electing a
boaraol directors lor tne ensuing
year,"and for transacting.such otjier
busini as may rjrqpyrly come be
fQ$ bph.pMliriR',

' ' '. Cashier.',
Haskell, TtM.i,Rc5.-:r'l!5r,,.-; S1'--

tH& jJLWJLMJUL
-.- -.

-.-.-...

Hasasell,
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished k,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Publlo
the best andmost comfortableaccommodationsto be had Hsokell, bu
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your Patronage Solicited.
It. H.

sera omsirnin Mnsa

m r N'

EW m4Xm V. V VWA i. t'SBrJf

it. s.piKiison,
I'roiltlent.

&

..

in

a

HKssssssstessUK

M vt-- r AD la

Stock,Work to Order.

Repairingdone neatly and
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith gd
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade'is

LEE FIKR80N,

I

O. K. COUCH, Cnir.
riEUSON, Asst.

THE A.L

11jvh3c:e:l:bLutexah.
tf General Banking EasinessTransacted, .Colltrlionsma&t and

Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of Vie United Stales.

o

DIRECTORS: M.S. Picrson, G. R. Couch, Marshal Pierooa, Lee
PicrsonD. R. Couch.

$ofc:rtnecMr-eKWO-S

5 Kt rrrv trj mv v w
Wane--

i Tenths

all ih&
'

Suffer ,

r--

from

Liver

FURNITUR- E-

n

mwL
XosccL.

Respectfully
flOSSETT, Propriety.

and IUB
Full Promptly

substantially.

Solicited.

HASKELL NATION BANK,

People

Diseased

ntKBiNt.
PureJuicssfrom Natural Roots.

PECULATEStliolfeBr, StomachandGowsls,
CleansestheSystem,PunfiBstho Blood,

puRESSalana,BiHOBsness,Constipation,
w W8x Stomachend Impaired Digestion I

Ei?rj SjHJj to

Prico, CO Cwnts.

ik

FrtpmJ by f. EAUAHO, Si. Loth. Wo,

,05Of-M:-0KK- ; wOA x.ovao.c-ghc- 4

Forsale B. Baker, Haskell, Texas.

.WHY
Buy Your Furniture Froirt Z. I

Thon)ason'& Soq?
BSCtlUSS They willl sell you cheaperthan anybody else.

!BSC3.USG 'ncv uv ln k'BEcr than any other boase In
whole country.

BOCclTlSB They tfeat you fare and square.

MkSZTCn

Gifl

They deal exclusivelyin furniturejand havebeen tht prim
TReeaAlSQ fac,or bnnK'nB the high fabulous pricesyou hartkert--

to-fo- re been paying down the low pricesthey will Mil
you now.

They sell for cashand therebydon't make you
OefcAU&B bodv dse.sbad debt5i

pay

53r5CailS6 They dont 5el1 you onetlling aCC0St'and pin a bif pric
else.

BfiCailSQ rliey pay cash for t,lcir goods "nd tncreb7 get tht
lowest prices.

M cCoilum .& CasoiL.
"BEaBSSasiags

I WKf il TT -

r"f IKiuTXTi 'i i'l ffiSK iTr

None

w

11 i or

M

SwnntKd SaHafatfrM.

JAMES

nsui,

2

XI. Casr

f:

0V?VWXVO
bylJ. -

quantities

YWattQA

something

K.JUL.X,

tic

ln
to

SBf

in'

"7

tt

-

','

"'

Ml

to r:

i a

Uf rr, ..rru ic to tke pi
n1 ,f IJ-.l.- -tl .Jlui mmcu aujoining con
ties one the beststocksof staW
dard farm implements,?waps,
Kcnerai etc., avar

to this market. And v,
assurethe public that it

pricesand quality wo
to meet competition firm

any source. 5

i
We carry the ord'reliable

BA13 WAGONS in .i
Also a full line the justly celebrated

. CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS: (.w-

Whosp merits havejmadethem popular in this section. ? '
it"

A uompiete Line ot HarttwanlTMli lbi'! SSSIVVf

STOVES
stoves.

uuunng

start,
ready

all

better.

Sst
Cooking and
the CelebratedBridce. Bmc'W- - iAWWM

oce us wncn you want a stove, .UiEJ

on- -

al1

ter

'-- ."

We arecarrying a well selectedstock nl.
ind serviceablefurniture at niodirai priM,
to which invite the ol (all
desireanything in this line.

l

k

BesidestheAboye, We Carry,aFuULin oi
iinwarc, uranucware, yueenswareand Delft-war- e U4. lSupplies. W solicit a call and inspectioR of ou&nsfe

x.l
IM

V

Vfjr-- K
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& PEOPLED
EVENTS

PKCSIDENT OF SV.ISS . LPUBUO.
Dr. Joseph Kemp, the newly elected

president of tho Swiss Republic, Is re-

garded ns a genuinely cnpnhlo states-
man ami eminently qualified to pre-lil- o

over tho national council which
Initiate! nil legislation In the little
mountain state. He Is n leader In the
v'onaervatlve party, although he Is
known to hold tolerantand een llber-i- l

views In matters of great weight.
Or. Stamp Is 67 years old, and Is a
native of Kntlebuch, Lucerne. One
year ign he was electedvice president,
mill liu comes Into his present ofllce by
virtue of I unwritten law that the
vice proei ! it shall succeed to the
highest oil - providing his sorvieesIn
(lie miboid rate positions have been
.itlsfactoi to the people, As vlco

prMdent he was head of thedepart--

meat of state railways and telegraphs,
where he was. well touted In the art
of the government He was elected
over two opposing candidates.

BIBLE GIVEN TO THE AMEER.
Abilur Rahman thought much about

religious problems It Is not, however,
generally known that he was the pos-
sessorof a copy of the new testament
In Loewcnthal's erudite translation
mto Pushtu, which was forwarded to

UupiVsKr Worthlngton Jukes of
ief Hislonary society sta--

g.r'(Ti the Punjab just after the
orfrt durbar held nt Rawal I'lndl by
file Marquis of Dufferln and Ava as
viceroy. In J8S4

Acknowledging this the ameerwrote
aya the London Telegraph. In his own

baud, to Mr Jukes "l received your
letter You had regretted therein that
you had been unable to see me. and
Hint, through want of leisure you could
not For my part I nm exceedingly

rry Chat, during my present visit to
the Indian frontier. I had not the op-
portunity of seeing the most learned
and intellectual of the British king-
dom. .Everything has Its own allotted
time. The copy of the bible which you
have sent I have received,and I accept
It with great reverence Though we
have nothing to do with all that is
written therein, yet wp respect It. ac-
cepting It as a book handed to us b
God. I shall take extractsof all those
verses which fully correspond with
thoso of our koran. besides all such
pasriagos as are Interesting I shall
:ict upon them. I have had the greatest
pleisure In receiving this present.

hich is the best of all "

MAY BE POPE LEO'S SUCCESSOR.
Cardinal Gottl is dlsi utsed on ever

sjde In Rome as the sucies'-'- r to the
papal throne. Much coloi - lent to
this report by the fact that the great
Carmelite was recentlj called In con-
sultation by Pop Lo who requested

ItJTT Hi1 if!

wMw-
to be left absolutely alone with his
favorite cardinal The two were clos-elo-il

.together for two hours. Tbe pe-

culiar inslstance of the pope on per-.fe-

privacy Is regardedas giving sig-
nificant meaning to the Interview, and
the geuernl opinion Is that the pope
'Iras definitely and finally selected his
favorite as prime candidate for the
papacy Cardinal Gottl Is 67 years old

Suliiunrtos Kerr.
M. Ooubet, the Inventor of the

FYench submarine boat, Is endeavoring
to adapt that style of craft to the chan-
nel traffic between England and
Kurope, and hat; constructed a model
or a boat designed for this paitlcular
purpose. This has been shown In
working order to a number of persons
whom iie hopes to interest In the
scheme The craft Is to be fastened to
.t caije and thus, work Its way back and
.forth at a uniform depth under the sur-
face, The advantage claimed for this
kind of a service Is that the discom-
forts almost Invariably experienced by
Ihe trip on the surface will be avoided,

Tk Cr of (lerumii Forciat.
The authorities of

recently sentenced to two weeks' Im-

prisonment a man who carelessly
thietv a lighted match til a forest near
that city, although no dainago was
tkubod by the act.

Tho laat American camel died In
ftouthwestern Arlzonrt a few wcoka ago.
The camels came to the United States
from Xgypt and Smyrna In 18C7,

'
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SCAIED THE BANK TELLER. (

vvniiti eating ms luncheon in tur
cozy corner of a downtown restaurant
last Friday the teller of a New York
bank told an interesting experience
that he had had tho day pievlous.

"t never had sucha fright In my life
befoie," he said. "When I left home
In tho mailing I planned to have my
wife meet me at the bank nt o'clock,
when we weie to start on a little
spre have a dinner ut the Waldorf
ami attend the theater it night.

"I took a dresscoat and vvoro a silk
hat, so ai to be all ready to start when
she came. The hnt was placed on a
shelf above my window, nnd from the
beginning I planned to be all ready
when my wife called. 1 kept tab on
my checks andmy cash In such shan
that but little time would bo required
to balancemy accountswhen we rlosed
at 3 o'clock.

' Matters went along as usual, ex-

cepting that a black cat kept In the
bank came to visit me shortly aftpr
luncheon, jumped on the shelf nnd
knocked my hat down on my checks
and cash. You know that black cats
ore supposedto bring bad luck.

' Well. 3 o'clock came, and I hurried
with the closing of my accounts As
fate would have It, for the first time
In weeks there was an error I was
$10,000 short. Then I was frightened
1 went over everything again with the
sameresult. Pour o'clock and my wife
came, nnd I could not account for the
$10,000. I snw trouble, with a probable
accusation of embezzlement. There
was no leaviug the bank with matter
in that condition, so nt It I went ngaln

with the same result. Then t told
the president of the situation, and he
sent one of the bookkeepersto assist
aie. We wont over everything, nnd
.vet tho $10,000 could not be accounted
for. My wife was patiently waiting for
me, and when 6 o'clock came I decided
to go with her to dinner, and come
back afterward to renew the search for
the error. I reached my hat from the
shelf, and as I was placing It on my
head out of It fluttered a check for
$10,000. The black cat was tespon--
slhle fi r all my trouble ' j

THE KING'S REFUGE.

t
The picture printed herewith is of

the King's houseat the Tower of
where his majesty Is supposedto

take refuge In times of civil commo-
tion This relic of ancient days has
been brought Into prominence by a re-

cent discussion. There Is now little
doubt that the real reason for Its be-

ing so called Is because it was set
asldf In olden times as a royal har-
bor of refuge

4irjtvtjnril of th Atlantic.
Situated about ninety miles off the

coast of Nova Scotia and surrounded
by many dangerous shoals Is Sable
Island called "the grave)aril of the
Atlantb " It often lurks Invisible In
the track of westward bound ships
wrapped in the fog which at times en-

shrouds the shores north of the St.
Lawrence. It is now proposedto try
planting It with trees In the hope
of binding Its shifting sands together,
dome Su.DOO trees, comprising fiS.OOO

evergreens,such as spruce, pine and
Juniper have been actually planted.
There are three g stations
supplied with lifeboats and excellent
apparatus and the population, com-
posed of the men employed In this
service, with their wives and families,
number forty-fiv- e. The fundsare sup-
plied by the Dominion government.
Shelter huts have been erected for
shipwrecked people, and a large store
of food Is always kept on hand

Mllltlilno an MrUlcltiP.
No sirup of popples, no tincture of

opium, no powders of morphine, says
one of the medicalJournals, can com-
pare In sleep-producin-g power with
sunshine. The worst soporlfli Is
laudanum and the bestIs bunshlne.
Therefore It Is easily understood that
poor sleepers should pass as many
hoursIn the sunshine aspossible.Many
women are martyrs and do not know-It- .

They shut the sunshine out of
their houses,they wear veils, they car-
ry sunshades,and do all that Is pos-

sible to keep off tho subtlest and yet
most otent Influence which Is In-

tended to give them strength and
beauty and cheerfulness.

A CoiiiiutMiplnr Cltj.
Ilerlin, as compared with London. Is

an upstart city, and the Iierlln crowd
suggests the appearanceof people of
some great village. They look com-
monplace as If just taken from the
ranks of tollers that have not yet had
time and money to cultivate the more
graceful arts of life. The dressing of
Berlin women l.s raostly'execrable, and
that of the men is uenrcely better. You
wonder that so much of ugliness of
attire, so much commouplacenessIn
the appearance of men and women
could be got together. It Is In such a
moment that you feel the full differ-
ence betweeu London and Herlln,

Ju SleiuorUU at Itatiunral.
The late queen'scurious taste for

funeral emblems planted the grounds
at Ualmoral 'thick with melancholy
memorials for the dead. The prince
consort Is commemoratedby a gigantic
statue and a huge carin of loose flat
slabs of granite. Princess Alice, the
Duke of Albany, the Ouko of Coburg,
the hereditary Prince of Coburg, tho
Puke of Clarence, Prince Henry of
Dat tenberg also havo smaller carina.
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Persons, Place
and Things

HELP FOR YOUNG VIOLINIiTS
A illsltugiiislicd Fieiich violinist has

perfeitod n device of considerable
to young peoplo who, are

learning to play tho violin. As nil
who arc familiar with violin playing
know, It Is highly Important that the
Instrument be held conectly to se-

cure tho best results. The new device
accomplishesthis end by furnishing
a support for the arm.

It keeps the arm from becoming
tired, nnd nt tho same time keeps tho
shoulder In proper position. The sup-

port consists of n semi-circl- e enfold-
ing the lower part of the arm a little
above the elbow. It Is connectedwith
a belt that can be shortened or
lengthenedaccording to the size of the

sr-- - il

arm Hy preventing fatigue and keep-

ing the shoulder and arm In position,
It gives the plaver great power over
the Instrument.

It Is said that experiments have
shown thnt .voung violin players In
Tarls who use It learn more quickly
than those who do not.

Ni'eilleMork of Nun.
The most beautiful needlework In the

world comes from the convent. The
facf is unquestionablydue to the train-
ing the oung apprentice receives on
less than n quarter of a yard of cloth
all the fundamental rulesof sewing,
ludustrloiisl.v she pl'.es her needle on
this bit of cloth, rliasterlng Inch by
Inch oil the finei arts of the delicate
needlework; one of the greatest object
lessens to mothers with growing
dattghttt, who are peunltted to de-str-

valuable nllks and linen, milling
both temrer nnd goods over something
that Is pure Greek to the cru le be-

ginner. How often materials so eager-
ly and hopefull) purchased become
useless In the hands of the person
whose brain has no knowledge what-
ever of the vastnessof the undertaking
before her.

The nuns, with whom wustofulncssIs
a deadly sin. teach every stitch more
carefully, nor Is this prnc tlce made te-

dious and difficult by giving the stu-
dents long hems, heavy loarse gar-
ments and .variU of tucking- - A liny
piece of goods of moderate weight, n
needle in size to tarry 70 or SO thread,
are the implements of practice

IrMi (IrHiiltr.
Donegal now threatens the su-

premacy of Scotland In the matter of
granite. Kxperts who have been pay-
ing extendedvlslt3 of Inspection In the
neighborhood of Dungloe. In West
Donegal, report Immenseformations of
gianlte, which for variety of shade,
durabllit). and general bpauty arc said
to rival the famous products of Aber-
deen and Peterhead The Dungloe
granite, It is btated, embracesalmost
every variety of color and texture, the
predominating shade being red and
flesh-colore- d stones of medium and
course gtaln. A still more beautiful
variety of stone, which Is found in
Dungloe, is the very dark micaceous
granite, closely resembling the hand-
some "Labrador" with which many
London buildings are pillared.

When it is rememberedthat one firm
alone In America Imports $95,000 worth
of polished granltt yearly from Aber-
deen, and that the demands for the
highest classstone In all shadesis ever
on tho increase,there should be thriv-
ing times for Donegal In the near fu-
ture.

AID FOR ORATORS.
JWWAKXM

--at

German orators who like to appear
to be Inspired by the ardor of fiery
thoughts within them, and yet who
cannot speak two decent utterances
consecutively without notes, have ar-
rived at a schemewhereby they may
appear as deep as Demosthenesand
as shifty tongued as Sheridan.

The Illustration tells the stoi). All
a man has to do Is to let his hair grow
long and keep a trained phonograph.

Ilrlnelnc ""' Mahogany,
Scattered through the forests ot

Central and South America Is a small
army of mahogany hunters, seeking
out the trees which give us that beau-
tiful wood which la now, aftei an In-

terval ot neglect, coming Into fashion
again. The mahogany trees do not
grow In groups, much less are there
whole forests of them. They grow
scattered about the dense tropical
jungles, and It requires skill and pa-

tience to find them. To fell a tree re-

quires the work of two men for a
whole day. On account of the thick,
thorny growth near the base of the
tree, a scaffold Is erected around it at
a height of from ten to fifteen feet,
and upon this scaffolding the men
work. When the tree Is felled It la
shorn of Its limbs and then dragged
through the forest to a stream, down
which it can be floated to a lumber
port.

Princess Sophie Damba Dhuloep
Singh, daughter of the Maharajah of
Lahoro, India, is studying medicine In
Chicago at tbe Northwestern Univer-
sity Women'sMedical College,
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ClAHM and flock.
Eggs command fine prices.
Maryland hns 3,000,000 peach trees.
J. C. Parsons of Whltowrlght haa

raised an eight-poun-d turnip.
Thcro aro 85,000.000sheep In Argon-ti- n

and 17,000,000 In Paraguay.
Jones county Is receiving n number

of most desirable people.
J. W, Carr shipped a carload of hogs

from Hondo to Sail Antonio.
Wild ducks nnd geeseare reported

plentiful nenr Port Lavaia.
W. J. Stayton has shipped from

Allco one car of bulls to llceville.
Kansas has .1.U7.S37 head of cattle,

the largest number ewr In (hat state.
Kokernot Sr Kokenii't shipped ten

cars of cattle from Alpine to St. Louis.

It Is said 10,000 bushels of sorghum
jeed will be threshed hi Hall county.

nievcn hunJtcd lead of ciittle aie
being fed nt the Heiirtie cotton seed
nil mill.

One man has shipped over sUty car-

loads of persimmons from Duvall's
Hluff. Ark.

German's hop crop foi lO'll l esti-

mated at 171.000 bals, against 310.000

bnles In 1900.

Sheep In W)omlng suffered severely
by the recent cold weather and a num-

ber of them died.

n. Mauicr and T. T. Hunter shipped
a cnrload of line Ansora goatr, to their
rnnch In Arizona.

H. W. Jones has shipped from Allie
four cars of hcef en.tie They were
sent to New Oilcans

I n. llurnett has finished the de-

livery to K. H. Han old of Fort Worth
of 8700 head of cattle.

It. S. Campbell shipped from San An-gel- o

to St. Louis on tbe 10th fifteen
carloads of fat cattle

Ouy rtordon shipped from Ilebron-vlll- e

through Alice four cats of cat-

tle to National stock)arils.
A cattle rauch near Tlldeu, Neb.,

which was bought for $900 a few years
ago. has been sold for $9S.000.

A turnip was raised In Armstrong
county nnd exhibited ntClaude weigh-
ing ten nnd one-fourt- h pounds.

It Is found thnt oats that were not
put In deep were Injured by tho cold
weather. The same applies to barley.

W. T. Ditto, a King county cattle-
man, says cattle In that county will
go through the winter, he thinks,
nicely.

Smlthville has a fruit and truck
growers' association. J. M. Iteneck Is

.'.resident and W. H. O. Grady, secre-
tary and treasurer.

The fruit trees of Delaware, accord-
ing to the census,are fii7,C18 apple. 82
apricot. cherry. 2.411,050 peach,
394,811 pear and 49,lti." plum and prune.

According to the report of the sec-
retary of agriculture exports for the
past fiscal year amounted to $9."0,000,-00- 0.

one-ha-lf of which went to Great
Britain.

A company with $3000 paid up capi-

tal stock has been formed at Devino
for the purpose of putting In an irri-
gation plant at that place. Fifty acres
will first be lnlgated.

The residue from castor beans after
expressing the oil Is about GO per cent
of the beansused, and It Is extensively
used nenr Marsalles, France, ns a fer-
tilizer for garden truck.

A report comts from Mexico that a
new disease bus broken out among
the cavaliy horses purchased In Colo-
rado and Wyoming last winter by the
Mexican government, and has proven
fatal to quite a number.

G. W Parsons, living on Ked river,
sold to J. F. Hembreoof Petty, Lamar
county, eighty headof hogs for 5 cents
gross In the pen. The animals aver-
aged In weight 2U0 pounds and pre-

senteda splendid appearance.
Several bleeders in McLenuan coun-t-)
have adopted the Hystem of mixing

soighnm molasseswith cotton 3ged
hulls, which they have found to have
an unusually fine effect In fnttenlng
cattle for market.

At Waxahachle on the ICth H. A.
Pierce received twenty-on- e cars of cat-
tle to be fed at that city. Mr. Plerco
Intends feeding several thousand head
at that city. After they shall havo
been fattened they will be shipped to
northern markets.

A committee of cotton growers of
the Ilrnzos valley met at Waco ami
prepareda memorial to be sent to the
eglslature asking that body to pass a

law Including study of Insects in tho
rourso at the Agricultural and Me-

chanical college.

It Is worthy of note that the Indian
cattle and stock association In history
has been organized by fifty of the
wealthiest Flathead Indians on their

servatlon In the northwest part of
Montana. There are 25,000 cattle and
20,000 horsesrepresented.

George C. Hascell of Cleveland. 0
has purchased tho Hunt pasture in
Victoria county and will raise rlco on

n oxtenstvo scale. He will construct
Irrigating canal 100 feet wide. Perry
Ward of Cuero will be manager. A
$05,000 pumping plant will bo put in.

It is said arrangements have been
madefor the exportation of large quan-
tities of fruit from Mexico to the
United States,and many owners of or-
ange orchards will net out many trees
so as to he able to ship more fruit.

It Is now asserted that a mule trust
has been organized, growing out of
the enormous demand by the govern-
ment of Orcat Urltaln for the American
anlmnl of that name. Tho price for
them Is reported to ho about to go
up decidedly

-- M-l
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Farmor if yo saw some wood I'll give ye a dinner.
Dusty Dillon Mo eyesight's bad, Hobs, an' I can't see to saw.
Farmer Well, call the sheen In from pasture.
Dusty Dillon Can't; I'vo got de bronchitis.
Farmer What can yo do?
Dusty Dillon I kin cnll do farm hands In tor dinner.

How It Could llci Done.
"It Is outrageous,"she said, "to have

polygamy In any country over which
Undo Sam has

"You've been rending ubout the Sul-

tan of Sulu again," ho returned wear-
ily, "but that needn't worry you. I

understand a plan has been devised
thnt will fix him up all right."

"I hope so," she retorted. "What's
tho plan?"

"Oh, they're going to deport him nnd
all his family to some city where they
have dry goodsstores, milliners, dress-
makers and bargain days."

Sheknew she ought to reply, but she
only looked nt him. As a matter of
fact, sho couldn't think of nnythlng
hot enough to suit her. Chicago Post

1 1 ml to Suffrr In hllrm o,
Tammany Politician (arranging for

music at political meeting) Isn't that
a big price? You may not have to play
half a dozen times during the whole
evening.

Hrass Band Leader ifut. my dear
sir, wo have to sit there and listen to
tho speeches.

OH! THESE

y,

Corter How do you know that your sister would be glad to go skating
,wlth mo?

Eddlo (aged six) Well, heard her say yesterday that she had been
dying all winter to havo you break tho ice.

The Real I'erll.
Friend It must bo a

terrlblo thing to have one's boy so far
nway from home and to feel that his
life is in danger every day. can
imagine Just how It mustseem.to you.

Tearful Mother Oh, It Is not tho
son that's in the Philippines I'm so
uneasy about. It's Dickey. He has
Joined tho college football team.

l'erhui.
"The lady who writes the 'Advice for

tho Aflllcted' says that the best way to
euro a cold Is to greasethe heels," re-

marked the snake editor,
"Of course," opined the uutomoblle

editor, "she meant to ndvlso tho uso of
a healing ointment." Baltimore Amer-

ican.

Not to He Kipocteil.
Mrs. Spatts (neo Gotrox) You're a

perfect brute! actually believe you
married me simply because of my
money.

Mr. Spatts Well, my dear, you'd
hardly expect man to take such an
important step without some reason.

Why lie Wunteil to Know,
Dr. A. Why do you nlways make

such particular Inquiries ub to what
your patient eats? Does that assist
you In your diagnosis? Dr. D. Not
much; but It enables me to ascertain
their social position and arrange ray
fees accordingly.

Illogical.
"Mother, la always tolling me not to

holt my food,'" aald u small boy, "and
now sho has gone nnd bolted the cup-

board that has got all the victuals."

lit Reputation Shattered.
Maddox always thought Cumso

had the reputation of being smart
man.

Oazzam Well?
Maddox I detoeted him buying an

umbrolla to-da-

Van Braam "I'm sorry your Bnlnry
has been reduced. You told me you
wero working for n raise." Dinwiddle

"That's what I was; but the boss
spoiled it Pittsburg

mscaao.

Pictorial Punioi
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Jurisdiction."

Sympathizing
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"My son Is a poet. Hiram. He dun
vlco ye ever read."

"I see; sort o' v Icey-verce-y, eh?"

CHILDREN.

I
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Tom How Is it thut you got tho
you answeredthat a had

Dick Becauseall the other boys

IFuil an AiUantaicr.
The cashier and the floorwalker wore

talking to kill time. "Football must
be an awful tiring game," Bald tho
cashier. '"Oh, I don't know," replied
the flooi walker; "they're not on their
feet the tlmo, you know,"

Her Mluti at Kme.
Tiaiup Please, mum, I haven't a

friend or a relatlvo In the world,
Housekeeper Well, I'm glad there's

no to worry over you In case you
got hurt. Here, Tlge!

AliHiMt I'ut llellaf
"How bald-heade- d Undo Henry

pa?" exclaimed Wllllo Bocrum.
"Yes," responded Mr, Boerunt Im-

pressively, "to look nt him you would
never supposo that your Uncle Henry
waa once a famous football player."

Knough for lllra.
Book Agent I supposoyou dou't get

much oxerclso.
Allan Upp Well, I'm running up

and down columns of figures day,
ii iiiat counts for

. .j. . , Itaarw I,- -
'" pi mi
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Twin Unreasonable.

In tho Westminster county court
Judgo HortonSmith had bo-fo-

him n summons n

which tho defondant,a foreigner, said

ho could not pay becauso ho had a

baby fifteen months old and a fow

days ago his wife had two more. His

Honor Uut look hero! Don't you

think it Is very unreasonableto bovo

babies two at a tlmo when you aro

much In debt? The Debtor--r cant
help It. His Honor Very well; there
will he an order for payment In-

stallments, subject to committal In

default. London News.

Tli I'rmnit KnileuTor.
"Hah!" exclaimed tho chieftain of

tho brigands of llulgarla, as ho shaded
his eyes with his hand nnd gazed sus-

piciously across the plnln. "Whnt Is

that Inrgo army of men who rush so
madly toward us. Can It bo that tho
soldiers have decidedto capture us?"

The lleiitenntit took n look at tho
strangers thiough his field glassesand
said:

"No, sir, It Ib not the soldiers. It is

a lot of magazine nnd newspaper rep-

resentatives coming to sccuroour own

Rtory of this enterprise."

THE

wrote one o tli greates' pomes on

Why Wmp. WorrleU.
Hortense "Sadie. I don't know

whether to be mad or glad. I wonder
If It was a compliment .or un Insult."
Sadie "For mercy's sake, what are
)ou talking nbout?" Hortense "O, I
haven't told you, hnve I? Well, I got
onto a car and every sent was taken.f
A offered me his seaL" f
Sadie "And you took it, of course."
Hoi tense "Yea; but that isn't the
thing. I wonder If he gave me his scat
because he thought I was pretty, or
becausehe thought I was an old wo-

man." Hostou Transcript.

Shrewd lluwratlc
Mistress Did you tell the lady

was out?
Domestic Yen, ma'am.
Mistress What did sho say?
Domestic She said she would call

again morning, ma'am.
Mistress What did you say?
Domestic I told her It wouldn't be

any use becauseyou would be out for
sure then.

Father Miranda, Isn't It about tlm
for )ou to think of getting married.
Miranda Mercy, I hnve been
thinking about It ever since I was 13
years old.

v

t

highest mark In Natural History wbathreo legs?
said two legs.

l'roblmia nt lha w

.Mr. Snasgs The leavesare Icavlnlr
my dear.

Mrs. Snaggs--ls there anything oil
" Aif V

Mr. Snnggs-Y-es; in the sprrig?'it
was the tieea that were leaving, V

She Knew II I m. "?;ImpecuniousLover--Be initio Aida. and you will bo treated Vile
Bi. weauny Maiden Yes, I un.pose so. Nothing to eat and less towear. No, thank you.

He Knew lie Didn't Know,
"What Is this negro problem thatso many peoplearo writing about?""I don't know,"
"Then you have a decided advautagr,

over the writers who think, theyknow and don't."

"I. sir," said tho Altruistic Author,am writing for posterity." "The troul
hie about that is," aald tho
Publisher, "that you can't set anymoney out of th0 ancestors ot your

uoionce."-ualtlm- ora America. ,
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ro88 examining a connected
nth a company whoso tllroctnrfl Imrf

''beenchargedwith fraud. Ho vno prcss--
mr tne witness to ndmlt tlmt a

circular or niosnuoltiB win of n
1,4 UilBhoncst which micgostlon the
P i

niuuujr upiitiimcu. xou nil

KTjy

m

witness

ce-
rtain

nnturo,

iiuuiHiuuu, i suppose,iniu mis uocu--

lent wns colnc to thn nulilln nml the
Flmportnnco of tolling tho truth In It?"
ittked tho lawyer. "Certainly." "And
Ji!d you tell tho truth In It?" "Wo did"

f . Sllfcht t)HU8Q "to thn IiprI nf our nlill.
mty."

T.me I.lmlt Cnllnl.
j For tho benefitof n nutnbor of peoplo
ho are burdening tho malls with hi- -

jjnuiiH iiiiiKs nuoui ino L.nr simas sea.
'."fton, wo bog to mention tho following

J 1

I
;Vocmcs, which nro now barred by tho
'tntllln nf 1 m tnl nnm
f "Thankful I am not tho turkey."
' ''Got nothing In my stocking until I
Hit It on."

"Poeinu aboutHoltller boy fur away,
Ivisrin Wfipni nvnr liln hnrflrnrk nml intt'Vtolons of tho folks at homo." Lllto as
tf.wi no huh ionigcu n uettcr dinner
V4lLat tin milM ...it lit t.n.n n .1 !.. ...A..?" J UtCl ,Ul III. IIUIUU IllIU I1IIZ1 WUU
rfcl! tho money In his messat poker.
?,,

iiS Jioforo declining a matrimonial of- -

k'Klef n girl should tlo a string to It.

Z,a x Learning ( I'riiiimuirr lllit Name,
Lmi ifWhcn President ltoosovelt wont to

VTBKIIU.IUI1 tin in CSIUVIII. Ul IIIU Ulllll'U
fcAtes it seems morn wnn nun snmr
wubt In tho social and ulnlomatlc

P fylrcles as to tho correct pronunciation
Jjt Mb name. It was pronounced In the

iuo viibiin tin ii djiuiiuu nuuiircu
lt and Rtisvolt. Then came

.vauui inu wnuo nousa a semi-oinci- a

Vssttlmntlnn t ti n t. thn rnrrncl nrnnimrl
y.'ii.Ui&n was as If tho nnmo worn Rnelled

I, llow-a-vel- t. and now all Washington
y,D'? nard t0 acquire, tho sound of

'"OM and nam, nnu say itosea-vcl- t
IjVhtttead of Huse-c-vcl- t.

i,t
vBforo you can win you must learn

.rkotto lose.
r y t .
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" y; Uffrroliliid Minlist.
(An unsuccessfulcandidate for a par

,ty nomination, being met by n friend
'conversed thus:

Friend "Well, how do you like tho
BOmlnatious?"

RejectedCandidate "Excuse mo, but
r take no Interest whatever In this
election."

Friend "No more do I, except to
wish that the best mnn may win."

Rejected Candidate "Well, he
xWOBt."

Friend "And why not. pray?"
Rejected Candidate "Uecauso ho

mum't nominated."

HE HAIR BRUSH.

iBtm4( IhludrufT, Which Online railing
v .. . ... .......

Vj Asitir nuu A ninny iijiiiiiiTi.t
, TTror. Unna, HamburB, arrmany, i.u- -'

Ec yropen authority on ikln diseases, nay
i U1KV QUnurilU l H9 UUIllUKluun ua miij

tfjfiJUHtr malevolent disease, and that ono

U'Al rW the use of the same hair brunt) by

f JfateMng dandruff or any other disease
H?l U'luwUnotlifr's brush, Is to Insist on thn
t jWelf Newbro's Herplelde. It not only
'VAmtllsithe dandruff germ, but It Is also an

s.

puo inai win prevent me cuiunii
disease whatever tlirougn oon--

"of another'sbrush.
E

in never really knows tho value
illar unless bo Is followed by

Gn22ft WHY IT 18 TIIK IIIIST --.

mi made by an entirely different
uclisnce oiarcn is uiiiiko any

etter and oii4tblru more for 10

aan without sentiment is
clmen of her sex.i nn the Couirli and

? Works Off ttie Colli
promoyuiuinelnbleu. frlce'ic
V, ;mm unlike married men, can

they think.

SJieueofemployingsomeone
rdvelnir for vou. If you use

fM FAUKIiESS DYKH you can
jiakaa well as a professionaL
WJSWint, 10c per package.

S '?? T,M?--tiM sVsWilAck cents, but. nhrmlit hnvn
fpteMjrt.fcenso.
,' ii .. .

vA .!'- -La4 Wsjr to ns;ln too.
f'oquMMth system, purify the blood

the liver, kldnevs. sinmaxh
Sfw NfMj' with the Herb medicine. Qar--

.nsio A9jfV,nHU s insurinir happiness andv?ejm,-r'-l- New Year.

J AWKW g person has an unpleas--
eaklng the news.

ktment for Cmneer.

Balmy Otis, for cancer, U
iscare.Most cases aretreated
the servloe of a phTtlolan.

wonaeriu tuiagi areSwnat. with oils. The
'MabJasjMan (KlYes insan rviici iron

toermlerobea andrestores
Ith. Thousandsof canoers.
leerspilessndmsllgnsntais--

JM'MJHHHM iteicntjears. ir not amict-in-d

It to somesuBerln one.
Itm Co., Box S, Dsllas.Tex.

'ot vanity is beautiful,
fitter.

.nve WITH BACKACHE?
r ma several years with
c r taking one bottle
Smlt Cldney Cure, I have

tben I have not
DU . . my back. Too
hi fssld in its praise.

iVtfVM IH FOBREST.
-' Hf omnrita Tann

:fh.h MWOt saleby all drug--

T
tsLV.U1 . .'IKt nwnnz

4WDT ,ke money, but few

I :;::i.L.rdTi7o.
t
er will be pleasedto
itonadreudod disease

able to ouifl In all Its
arro. Hall's Catarrh

ire oure now known to tho
swrrn Deina a oonstitu

i a constitutional treat.
I Curt) Is tulfnn tutemally,
bo uioou anamucous

dastrovlnir the
ssB.undgtvluif tho patient
ud the ccnstltutlon and

dolns Its work. The Dro- -
Ittoh faith In Its curative
eruneuunaroaiiouarsror

Is to cure, bend for list of

INKY Ic CO . Toledo, a
l 7Sc.

ills are tho host.
'H'.flrw, itlon of money is a

west, Nutty Flavor
I. Pure,fresh and whole
iroccrs, ivo.

rer arrived suddenly at
Ijf puro cussednesa.

nnot be too highly iiokcn of s
W. O'Hhun.823Third Ave..

fMlnn., Jan. 6,1000.

iMaw is sometlnos a rather
luxury.
biiCu4. NaBtaorntrrautaMssfu

i nf Dp. kllna's (I rail Narfs KMtorsr.
kuu. Sia.ou trill hottla Slid IIHUH.

Ifuss LW.,111 Arch M, I ktla4tlhto, ra

He Who Listened.

BY MARY KINO I3MORY.
fCepyrlght, 1901, by Dally Story I'ub. Co.)

Ho sat by tho roadside, hiselbows
on his knees, his faco In his hands,
gazing at tho sunlit hills heforo him.
Tho afternoon wan hot, and ho was
tired and hungry. He had walked
many miles slnco morning, and tho
dirty faco beneath tho torn hat-bri-m

was strcakod and smearedwith perspi-
ration. It wns a caroworn, hopeless
face; a faco upon which want and pri-
vation had left their marks, a face
which childish pleasures had hurried
by; but In tho oyes there was an ex-

pression of defiance, mingled with un-

certainty.
Dcforo him tho sandy road stretched

southward; behind him rose-- tho rug-
ged hills, with their scanty covering
of stuntod oak and plno trees and n
mengro sprinkling of scattered houses.

Moving uneasily, ho glanced anx-
iously over his shoulder at tho clny-dnuli-

liouso In tho clearing, halt-wa- y

up the hill behind hlm; then his
eyes wanderedback to tho hills again,

"1 dunno what tor do," ho muttered,
at Inst. "It wcio bad afore Mammy
went nway, but ct's worse since 'Mza
Snow nn' th' now baby come. Ycsti-da-y

her knocked mo over, nn' th day
aforo Had bent mo, an' now I got th
chance I'm

His hand clinched nml tho shrill,
childish voice hnd a defiant ring. The
sun was sinking lu tho west, flooding
the hills with gold, while from somo-wher- e

out of the pines camo thn tinkle
of a cow bell. Tho boy 'ihuddercd.

"I dun th' best I knowed fur yottns,
Mammy," he whispered; "but fur lit-
tle Tlldy Ann "

His voice ended In a sob, und tears
trickled unheededdown the dirty lit-
tle face. The IiIUb, tho houses and
tho tices fadedaway. Ho saw again
tho room In the houseon the hill be-

hind him, with Its few battered cook-
ing utensils, Its Bpltnt-bottome- d

:halrs and worn deal tabic. Lying on
l bed In the corner wns a woman,her
syes bright with a feverish light, her
wasted faco turned tuwuid tho window,
through which alio watched the setting
sun.

"Joe," she said at last, wearily
turning" her head. "I'm Homo
tcrnlght, aV I wants jcr to promise
fore I go thct ycr'll tnko caro o' llt-tl- o

Tlldy Ann. I dun the best I could
fur ye," she continued, brokenly;
'though, (Jord knows, 'twnn't much.
Ycr dad won't caro when I'm gone,
ind more'n like ho'll take ter bentln'
ye, when he ain't got me." She looked
yearningly at tho child besideher. "So
I wants yer tor ptumlsc thct ycr'll nl-l-

stan' atween him an' Tlldy; then
I ken rest easy."

And, kneeling tlvrc in tho gathering
darkness, he gnvo his promlso to tho
eying woman. That night nil was
aver, and tho clay-daube-d house
perched on tho rocky hillside was
filled with tho silence which comes
only when llfo has flown. I'arly the
next day ho had helped Ills fatherand
some of the neighbors bury her, in
ti i grove beneath the hill, where the
pines chanted a requiem and thewith-
ered oak leaves moaned thrqugh the
long winter nights. For two years he
bad been faithful to his trust; for two
years, and now

"I dunno what ter do," he sobbed;
"I dunno what ter do!" He bad lost
sight of the ugly clay-daube-d bouse
and tho familiar hills that morning for
tho first time In his life. Long before
lunrlse he had crept from tho houso
and followed the road as it wound
around tho hills like somegreatsnake
In thepurple morning light toward the
distant town. Ho walked until tho
rugged mountains rising above his
home grew hazy and Indistinct; until
strange scenesand now facesmet hlm
at every turn. Once or twice he had
been given a "lift" by some friendly
mountaineer, to whom he boldly
" 'lowed he were tor th' cir-
cus." But when he reached thetown,
with its unaccustomed sights and
sounds, ho felt alarmed and uncertain
as to what to do. Hesitatingly he fol-

lowed the hurrying crowd toward tho
circus tent; but as ho nenred It tho
strangeness of the scene, the music
and tho noise frightened him. Push-
ing his way through the crowd he
looked anxiously about for some
means of escape, when suddenly bo
determined to run around to tho back
of the tent, for there all scorned quiet.

Unnoticed and alone he crouched In
the grass until, gaining courage with
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"Well, I'll bo

the passing moments, be crept neareft
tho tent Looking timorously around,
ho cautiously raised a corner and pro-
ceededto crawl under thecanvas,Suc-
ceeding at last in gottlng through, he
scrambled to his feet and hastily
lookod about hlm.

Tho tent was filled With shabbily
dressed women and rough-lookin-g

men, one of whom grabbed him as,
surprised and frightened, he started
to crawl back under the canvas.

"Well, I'll be the man
said good-naturedl- y, "whar'd yer come
from? Look er here, pals," he shout-
ed, "here's a brat what's dared ter In-

ter th private apartments o' th' ac-

tors o' 'Th' Greatest Show on Earth. "
Lifting the boy to his shoulder,he car-
ried him to the center of the tent,
where tho other occupants quickly
gathered about thorn. Somehow the'
tired, unchlldlsh faco seemedto arousb
the sympathy of tho rough-lookin- g

men, for they showedhim the animals
and gave htm food, until, happy and
contented, he forgot his timidity and
unhesitatingly answers Iw- -

"So yor dont like Mis' Snow an' th'
baby, an' yor dad beats yor?" tho big
man said, handing tho boy another
hunk of brend and meat. "Wall,
how'd yer Uko ter como wld ua?"

Tho boy looked at him lu amaze-
ment.

"I 'lows I'd like ter," ho said at
last.

"Wal, yer can cf yer wants ter. Yer
looks honest, an wo needs a boy ter
rub down th' 'orses nn' things. Ycr'll
get enough tor cat, an' nobody won't
beat yer. An' mnybe," porsunslvely,
"yor can rldo n 'orBo an' wear flno
clothes, llko thrso gcntl'men some
day," waving his hand toward his
companions.

The boy's eyes spaiklod nnd tho un-

chlldlsh face flushed with excitement.
ISnotigh to cat, and no bentlngsl Ho
caught IiIh breath.

'I been fur youns."
"I 'lows I'd llko to go fust rate," he

said, "cf ef I ken tnko Tlldy."
Tho man looked at hlm In surprise.
"Who's she?" he asked,

"your dnwg?"
Tho boy bung his bend, abashed.
"No," ho said at last, with dignity;

"her alu't no dawg. Her's my sister."
Tho men looked ut ono another In

silence, then ut the child. Tho big
man whistled softly.

"Wo can't take no gals," ho said,
kindly. "But of yer goes wld us may-
be ycr'll como back somo day wld
heapso' money, an' then yer can take
her away. Come on, boys," ho shout-
ed; "ot's tlmo fur th' show ter begin.
Good-b- y, sonny," ho said, turning to
the boy; "an, recollec', cf yer goes
wld us yer'll have tor bo on ban' by
'loven lei night, fur then wo moves."

The boy looked at him searchlngly
for a moment, then nodded his head.
"I'll be back aforo 'lovon," he said
gravely.

Crawflng under tho canvasagain, hi'
ran across tho Holds to tho road be-

yond, whero ho commenced thowalk
back over the mountains to tell Tlldy
good-b- y.

At Hist the weary miles seemed
short to tho boy, whoso mind was filled
with happy visions of the future. But
now, ns he sat by tho roadside below
his home, in the dark-
ness, ho felt miserable and uncertain
as to what to do. He had Just come
from the 'grave beneath tho hill, after
covering it with vines and wnysldo
flowers; but somehow tho red clay
mound seemed to reproach him for
faltering In hlstrust. When ho start-
ed up the path to the road again ho
had determined to go away without
seeing Tildy. Yot ho still waited,
though the shadowswere lengthening
and the katydids were beginning to
call. Thoughts of the child that he
had "taken care of" for two years
haunted htm, while tho remembrance
of his promise kept ringing in hla
cars.

"I dunno what ter do!" ho moaned,
covering his faco with his hands; "1
dunno what ter do!"

Tho dark chieftain night crept up
the hills, while vanquished day, fol-

lowed by his banners of crimson and
gold, slowly disappeared. A light
shone from tho cabin on tho hill and
harsh voices floated out on the quiet
evening air. The boy heard footsteps
coming down tho path from tho house
and a timid, childish voice called,
"Joe!"

Tho boy, sitting in the shadowof the
oak trees, started.

"I been fur youns evory-whar-!"

the child sobbed. "Whar is
youns, Joo?"

The boy roso slowly, his mouth set,
his eyes filled with a look of determin-
ation. Hitching his suspenders over
his shoulders and pulling his hat far-
ther over his face, ho turned slowly
toward the rocky path.

"All right, Tildy," he called cheer-
fully, "don't cry; I'm

Disease Germs.
Many persons have erroneous no-

tions as to tho ease with which bac-
teria aro destroyed by heat. In fact,
the "thermal death point" for bac-
terial organisms varies widely. Soma
forms of water bacteria are killed by
simply blood heat, whilo pathogenic
bacteria develop best at that tempera-
ture. During their multiplying and
vegetating phaseof life bacteria are
more easily destroyed by heat than
they are after passing to tho resting
or sporo stage. Some spores derived
from the soil require boiling for 16
hours to insure their death. Moist
heat in tho form of steam is the most
effectual disinfectant. No spore, how-
ever resistant,remains alive after one
minute's exposure to steam at the 140
degree Centigrade. But no degree of
cold has been found sufficient to de-

stroy bacterial life.

Nllk in Kngland.
King James I. was very anxious to

naturalize tho silk worm In England
and to establish a native manufacture
of tho product. To this end a great
many mulberry trees were Imported
from North America and a fine plan--'
tatlon of them was made near St
James' palace on ground where Buck-
ingham palace now stands. This plan-
tation was known as the Mulberry
Oardens, and becamea kind of recre-
ation ground. Doth Evelyn and
Pepya record tholr visits here, and
Dryden is said to have broughta lady
frlond hero to enjoy tho "mulberry
tarts," Close by wero tho necessary
houses undappliances for rearing the.
silkworms and the manufacture of tat
silk. Hut Ua king's experiment tallest

wmm

Ulml n llrqulrol,
Thrro newspaper roi respondents

wero ushered Into the private office of
the secretary of the treasury In Wash-
ington a few days ago. Mr. Gags was
writing busily ut his desk and ho con-
tinued for fully n minute beforo look-
ing up. Tho situation was embarrass-
ing. Tho secretary knew that they
had como to get Information and final-
ly, without any "how do ou do?"
and with his eyes still on his desk,
ho said:

"Well, gentlemen, If you expect to
get any water out of this old pump,
you'vo got to pour some In!" .

t'mminl CutirM',
Rev. Dr. Greer, rector of St. Barthol-

omew's Episcopal church, New York,
who hasJust declined the office of bish-
op, hns often an experience that doer
not come to many clergymen. Ills con-
gregation Is composedIn tho main of
very rich people, and when he makes
nn appeal for charity of any sort, ho
is sure to recelvo a number of blank
checks, with a requpst that be fill In
such amounts as ho thinks would bo
right. Ho declares that ho sometimes
feels very mlich embarrassed as to
what he should do. He Is truly n
lucky divine.
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Everybody
Who suffers from Bodily IAches and Ptlni, such ss
Rheumatism, Gout. Lum-
bago, Headache, Pleurisy,
Sciatica,Sprainsand Bruises

Should Use

St.JacobsOil
It ConquersPain

Price, isc and 50c.

SOU) IlV AM. DKiir.RS IN MEVICINK.
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Sslter'afUpe QpEirz
BITS Itll'Ut WtUllsHI

UftUIntf

tc
uodat FARM HUI

toa SEEDS
BALZETt'8 BEEDB NEVZR TAIL!

1,000,000 Customers1
f ProudMt rteortl of aT kwdfmiftn on earth.

nd vt wa ar rcachlnT out for more. We
destrv, by July tit, Sw,uuQ mura and htnee
tali UDpreceurnit!ouvr

SI0 WORTH FOR lOCi
We will mall uponreceiptor in lumpa i

i our great cauioirue,wonn iiwwh an
Ian swake farmer or Karaenar, io-- .

Ketherwltrt manr rarmia aampie
noiUIrlr worth tlow to set a
J aurtwith. upon receiptnf but

l In aiampi u tilcK. w
k. aeeuair ffaaii!a

Neat SJlellW auewta It Oil
Mod thlf VMMMstfl2 Catalog

UT, VTI.Il ssHeTJ'asssleJaaslsissmsTsiy BIODr. DC.
tkjo to d i iter. safVtafMF oroa a.ODCe

BE8T IN. THE,, WOULD I
Iwtni Patit Hole and Well

Augeri A man can do tbrlre the wurlr villi an
"Iwau" than wlttl anr
other Sltea. 4 to

& JL,
8S.0O eaeh, lllglir.i
Rim )i ufiu I z air. 1370. eK- -

Dampie si pneo. uipiiro oi uarawarv
dsalrraor write for particular.. m4Wju.is.m-- i
vbtrh bora only tbt tint. Vrrnta Wanted.
1WAN DIIUUh ox M, Mrrator, 111.

Syrvip.of
ikc-bes-t

It is pure.

& It is gentle.

It is pleasant.

It is efficacious.

It is not expensive.

It is good for

It is excellent for

It is convenient

It is perfectly safe

It is usedby

It standshighest,

If you use it you
produces.

fm&Affltf8i-j.f- 5iita?JU.l71TlaVT;

llntlicr 1'iin llilc.
M. lloilln, the famous French

Is n man who besides possessing
inu i:umimu ui ins cunviuiiunn lias u
forclliln way of expressing them

One day on tho Boulevard des Hall
ens a friend called his attention to a
ery prominent politician whom the

sculptor disliked exceedingly.
"I seehim," said Ilodln, "he Is about

the sameas when I saw him last."
"Don't you think ho Is a very strik-

ing personage?"was Inquired.
"Yes," replied tho sculptor, "He'd

make a capital model for Hint red-
headedscoundrel, Judaa Iscarlot."

I,urgent (lull i:cr.Mnili-- ,

As soon as the new trunnion hook
can be received from tho Bethlehem
Sleel company, work will bo resum-
ed at the United States arsenal at
Watervllet, N. Y., on the new 10-ln-

gun which Is to bo made forKort Ham- -

illton, In New York harbor. This gun
I will bo the largest ever made In the
world. It Is a breech-loade- r, the breech

I will bo so constructed that n child
tnn open and fire It. It will shoot a
dlstanco of twenty-on- e miles, but In
order to do so tho shot will nssumean
nititude as high as 1'lke's Peak,It Is
said.

An old bachelor Bnya that marriage
aulckly sobers nman who is Intoxi-
cated with love.

t'lrt fetibinurlnn Cable.
Tho first submarine cable was laid

across the Ungllsh Channel about fifty
joara ngo. It was also about th- - Mime
tlmo that Ilostettor'n Htomncli Ultters,
the world-renowne-d rlFcisla cure, wns
first Introduced to the public. If you aro
n sufferer from this ailment, or from In-
digestion, flatulency, constipation, nerv-
ousnessor Insomnia, you should try It at
once. If ou would be well. The genuine
must hae our Private Die Stamp over
the neck of the bottle.

Adversity Is a true balance In which
to weigh frlonds.

WIIK.N YOUIt OItOC'i:it HWt
he does not have Defiance Htarch, voumay be sun- he Is afraid to kevp'tt untilhis stock of 12 oi packupon are sold. De-
fiance Stnich Is not only better than any
other Cold Water Starch, but contains 16
oi. to the pucKaiie and ells for samomoney as 12 oz. brands

A woman's face is sometimes the
rcweB, her tongue the thorns.

Wlah All a Happy New learlThe hnppltie! that comes lth good
health Is given to nil who use Nature's

leld T"u This Herb Cure
(leanses the system, purifies the blood
and remoxes the cause of disease

When it conies to opening a heart
flattery Is superior to dynamite.

A CfirUtmaa Dinner llmt Win Not Katun
because of indlgtstton' This sorry tnle
would not have, been told If the sstmhud been regulated and thedigestion per-
fected by tho use of Nature's remedy
Onrllcld Tea This wonderful herb medi-
cine cures all forms of stomach, liver
nnd bowel derangement, cleanses the
syrtom, purifies the blood and lays the
fftlltlrl a t In. I tnm tnnn I I fn n..l iir.ntlmlnilu..uu.wl. IW. (ITIIfc HIV nun tUIUIIIULU
good health rinrrleM Tea Is ecjuully nood
lor young and old

Consistency Is a Jewel tho value of
which can not be placed.

Kcremat nnd Tetter.
Ecietns andTetter aretorturlnicly dlf jruattne. One

ointment only run1 tntm. H' name la lettrrlne.
COo s box br mall from J. T sliuptrlne. batannari,
Ga , If your druKglit don't keepII.

there be mortals who woul i prefer
marrying for money.

Long Live tho King! Tho King la
Wizard Oil; pain his enemies,whom
he conquers.

Revenge Is like a mule it will not
do to trille with.

Mrs. WInstoOT--s Soothing
ForeJIldron teethlnir, loftena theguma,redureaIn-
flammation,illaya pain.iurea wind colic. 23ca bottla.

Young hopes often grow Into old
disappointments.
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family laxativt

,

children.

ladies.

for businessmen.

under all circumstances.

millions of families the world over.

as a laxative, with physicians.

have the best laxative the world
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Pantouris
3T Crobn for the King of Fashion

Had smoothand rough, in all dealrabU colon andvirylng widths of brim.
' Turned over, bound,or raw edgss,

Ml oftljr by HENRY H. ROCLOrS 6 CO..
Brawn aad IMh Sto.. PMUdelpM. U.S.A.

rot salslyalUaadtMRaiaUlUUars. XninnHuitikoufurlraJt-mark- .

Unit It I mliiil,
This Is what Short Stories tells of

a staunch juung churchman who Is
most careful In his observanceof tho
feasts nnd fasts of tho year;

When the owl lunch wagons In Her-
ald squarii wero still a novelty, be vis-
ited New York and saw ono for tho
fit st time.

"What have we hero?" ho said to his
companion.

"What a question from you I" was
tho retort "A good churchman llko
you not to know a movable feast."

"Oh, I should call It a roBtaurant a
la carto," he promptly replied.

A Couple of lllrd Stories,
Two bird stories come from frantc.

According to Le Figaro n canary
breeder named Hourez Is going to
ralso red canaries by feeding the pa-

rent birds on cayennepepper He has
sdccppilpii no far lu raining birds of
an orange-re- tint French poachers
arc making big hauls en partridges
and other game birds by using auto
mobiles with nets and a bright light.
Tney run the nutomoblles at n swift
pace along the public mads, nnd the
birds attracted by the light, fly Into
the nets. Theie seems to be no vio-
lation of existing game laws.

Meillll Kile.
Cant Urossard de Corblgny of the

French naval reserve has just Invent-
ed a kite to replacothe rocketaparatua
for establishing communication be-

tween wrecked vesselsnnd the short.
Tho kite Ib collapsible and can bo

flown In the roughest weather. An in-
genious arrangement renders It pos-
sible to deflect It 45 degreesfrom tho
ulrectlon of tho wind. Onco over the
cpot where the cord Is to bo dropped,
an appliance consisting of a sharp
edged ring Is sent along the kite string
nnd cuts the attachment, thus causing
the cord of the kite to fall.

Then-- la No 'w
Trying to force people Into bcllev-ln- f

that wc know everything.
Making a gieat big Tubs over every

mnll occurrence.
Giving free rein to tho temper over

little affronts.
Carrying personal opposition to a

point that savors of persecution.
Taking time to nursp woes which

could be remediesby vigorous work.
Violently calling down others Just

becausethey oppose our opinions.
Going home with a sowl on the

face becauseof a small disappointment
In business. Philadelphia Hulletln.

The world Judges your successby
your freedom from failures.

A woman's nerves frequently make
a man nervous.

Llfo Is too short to be spent In nur.i-lu-g

animosities.

When some menstnnd on their dig-
nity It proceedsto wobble.

Mlenllon t.lfe tci-nt- s llriore cnmptptltii; your
arranceniMiU fnrl.U.' It "ill far you to InTeotl

the short term i'Hdomct Umiml bj the Na-
tional Ufe .t Tnut I o lira Mulnva, la lliathteni'lllt pructlcully cHnilimUtl uiedlc.il eliminat-
ion waived und iirutlli more thandouble ubit It
laid by ordinary endowment Liberal Icon orfah Tslun Ileal ellerer-- r put upon the market,
tbioluttlt win out lumpelUluu Liberal udtameato agent upon vnod premium note For furtherpxrilcu nr endowmt-nt-a for Individual) orazency
routracin call on or addreia W.J LUCAS, lien-er-

Agent '1 ruit llnlldlng Dallas, Tern
a persistent collector

Love h a wonderful mystery, yet

MOUK r'l.K.MIII.r: AMI I.ASTIM1,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Defiancestarchyou obtain better results
than possible with any other brand and
one-thir- d more for same money

Some women "swipe" hatpins, many
men "take" umbrellas.

Bec&vise

from

value

DlllMvII A lllls
or time from buainest NoreiapM Free

,ln 'll emelorw). DltI'OKDY, lllnrHldR , Texas

BENDER CALF WEANERS
ealftat b. thaith wort ohllalharalTra run thecowa. Fanil too

MFG. COM IMWUiatt au.ul..,

NEW DISCnVERVf tl.Mml ..nn.. w....
caaaa. of tcatlmontala and 10 B41Srat, sa. u. a. aaxis--s uis. a.a K, tia.

WHISKY anil other drugyJ bablta cured. Yin want its
references ritEKU. M. Ilax Atlanta, list.

AztntsWinlfld ',.c,j?era
a a,,!rr mo--

terms C. II. Anderson Co.. srj HI.. llallaa.Tai.

m v.t.'.
Tt amE! r?a5"t;

At disk) unit filikey.
What Is tho difference bolwcon whb

). and whlskoy7 Most peoplo o

that It Is but n mere dlfTcrcn,e
In spoiling, but u correspondentwrites
that, In to a written for

given to a
fieotch was sent This led to n person-
al Interview with tho seller, at which

JiwPnBE,
vOHiViSy

It was pointed out that thn customer
always pmchascdIrish, noer Scotch.
Tho order referred to, and the
merchant, placing his finger on tho
word whisky, Bald an "o" It
denoted Scotch;In Irish It required tbo
spelling should bo whiskey.

Milling In Sscrlflrr Tlmt,
"Mummy," said a little girl, "mum-

my, dear, I do wish I m'ght give somt
money for poor children's dinners."

"So you may, darling."
"Hut mummy, I haven't any money."
"Well, darling, If you like to go with-

out sugar 1 will give you tho money
Instead,and then you will have some "

Tho small child solemnly
for a moment, nnd then said: "Must
it be

"Why, no darling, I dont
mind. What Would you like to do
without?"

"How would soap do,

of tvTtvvt as

rrr-SgS- V X3

- vr e,ssezc-

"jwinsofi Ssgf'.
NssSn

PRICE, 25c.

( PUT UP IN CULLAPStULC TDI1CS )
A subHItutfl for andsuperiorto mustardor
anyother plaster,and win not blister thn
tn st delicate skin. The pain ohuylng and
curutu e miullllcs of tbis urtlclcarc wonder-
ful It slop the louthacho at once, and
relict o headacheand Wo recom-
mend it ns the best and aafest external
counter-irritan-t known, uUo ns un external
remxly for pulns In chest nnd stomach
anil nil rheumatic.neuralL'lc und zoutv com--

1plulnts A trial prove what wo clulm
for It, andIt will be found to be Invaluable
In tho household. Many 'Jgt22?l
pestoi an or our preparations.V'
oonts, nt nlldriiirglsisor other dcTtlqJ2isv?5bSbsK
sendlnir this amounttouslnnoetacre U.liii?
wn will pnd vou n. bv mall. Ko article

I should hoacceptedby tho public unlesstbo
curriesour aioincrwn n ib uu.

genuine. CHIisRUBOUOH MFU. CO..
17 Mate aireei, r ew ioub. utti
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vherebcrgood crops

H Sold everywhere,
L 190 Annual FREE, Hf
k D. M, CO.
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Wonderful wheatcrop for 1901 nosrthc talk ofthe Commercial World la by no meansphenom
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Its componentpartsare all wholesome.
It acts gently without unpleasantafter-effect-s.

It is wholly free objectionablesubstances.

It contains the laxative principles of plants.
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromatic liquids which are

agreeableand refreshing to the taste.

All are pure.
All are delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.

Its is dueto our methodof manufactureand to
the originality and simplicity of the combination.

To get its beneficial effects buy the genuine.

Manufactured by

San Fro-nclaco- . Cal.
Louisville. Ky. New York. N. V.

FOB SALS Jiy ALL LEAHIXO VUVQG1STS.

5p:;... .y.Awv..il; .,i, w-:r,,....- , .... wwATOBjgawg

rfyirfnnrA4itntllllla tllrrK flvus.. (..nJ. ........)
Alamo InsurantBuildmo, San Antonio Texas. lahk, rrtsiant

MORPHINE Ul'lllM.
permanently

Puln
HoomHW, JlouHton,

SiTriTryourwaaacrana cautlnnd Itdiwi
with

SIT,l5V??o,,iVSr,,'0.,,",l n,u'ar prlcatui-enta- .

wi,.

DROPSYaulclc rllfBeak trettmsnt
aiiaau.

OPIUM
wurtrsaa.tto.ilc and llr.WOOLLKY. 37.
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CERTAIN CHILL CUREsrou,
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nerer did before. Move Westwardwith theUdi
andsecurea farm andhomo In WesternCanada.Low rates and specialprlilleues to homeseak-era-,

nil settlers. The handsome fortT-pt--
Atlas ot Wostern Canadasentfree to all apDU.cants. Apply for rates, Ac, to P.

ot Immigration, Ottawa. Canada,or to J. H. Crawford,ail Wi lh Ht., KansasCityMo., or Cupt. E. Ilarrett,Houston,Texna.Cantdlun UovernmentAgent.
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'Americana arc much Interested In
the recent Importation of a woudcrfiil
blue diamond anil speculation la rlto
aa to ttie probable purchaser. 7io
largeit and most valuable diamond la
tlio world, the Koh-1-Noo- r, In one of
the crown Jewels of Great Hrttnlu and
will be worn by Queen Alexandra nt
the coronation In June next. Uesides
its great size, beauty anil value, tlilq
gnm has had n history with which
romance1ms had something to do, and
spas or b! il have been shed forItfl
possesslot. It came Into the posses-
sion of tbi Irltlsh crown ns a part of
the spoil of the conquestof India and
It will do- - lulwig remain as one of the
fcmgllsh luyal jewels as long ns the
empire shall l.ist, for such Jewels are
Inallcuablo and can only bo wrested
from Britain by force of arm, nn
event that Is exceedingly Improbable
of occurrence.

Whoro this greatest of diamonds or-

iginally came from no one cantell. All
that Is nuthentlc regarding It Is of
comparative recent date. It wns In
1783 thnt Its existence first camo to
the notice of Englishmen through the
visit of a British nmbassador to the
mogul court of the Rajah JehaiiJIr.

.lehanjlt's grandson, Aurung-ze-h
worn the stone In his turban and
handed It down to Shah Alum. This
monarch and his two sueeesFors were
murdered and the mogul empire was
fast going to pieces.

In 1819 u mutiny of two Sikh regi-nmnt- fi

gave the English an excuse to
Interfere, and the Rajah Phiillp-SIn- g,

a mere boy, wns Induced to sign n
treaty, which provided for the annexa-
tion of his dominion to the British
possessionsand for the transferof the
Lahoro treusure to the Bast Indian
Company to reimburse it for the war
expenses. There was a proviso that
the Koh-I-No- or should be presented
to Queen Victoria.

Thus In 1S30 the great diamond of
India reachedEngland and became one
of the crown jewels. It then weighed
ISO carats

Other dlamoiids have acquited a
world-wid- e celebrity For nmnj years
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fht) Hope Illue, as a i ur diamond In
the collection of Hem-- ) T. Hope is
called, has hlil a unique plat" as being
by long odds the nue-s-l blue diamond in
the.world. It weighs only AWi carats,
but Is of a beautiful -- uppuire blue.
flKCellent .n shape and abw)lut,.--i flaw-

less.
Mr Hup" bought It tor UIS.OIW. but

It Is valued today at aiiout L 20.000.
The orinln of the stone has been wrap-
ped in some uniertalnty,as U the case
with mol great diamonds, but It Is
practically certain that the Hnj Illue
is one of three fragments Into which
the famous French Blue was divided
after being stolen with the othei re-

galia from the Garden Meuble.
rfhah Jehan bad owned mnnj' of the

rno.it famouc Jewels of the Orient,
among them the Gtent Mogul. The
Great Mogul weighed 300 carats In the
rough and was n true diamond of line
water, shapedlike an egg cut In half.
..The Otloff diamond, which orna-
ments the Rua-tla- royal scepter. Is
larger than the Moon of Mountains
but not so pure, being slightly yellow-
ish. It, too, was an Indian cut stone
and weighs 193 carats.

Another famous diamond Is the Eu-
genie. Catherine II of Uusla had
this at Je,vcl In a hairpin.
She gave to Potemkln. who was then
her lover. It wus in bis family until
his grandnlece .sold It to Xanolenn II.,
who gave It to Eugenie. It was the
center diamond of the famous neck-
lace which was afterwatd sold to the
galkwar of Rarodn.

Tho French royal Jewels have had
varied careers nnd many of the best
were loot before Eugenie, the diamond
lover, came to power, but France has
what Is, perhaps,the most perfect dla--

ACROBATIC VEGETABLES.

tipcle4 ff I'oivtir
of IICOIIIUtlllll.

X species of water-cres- s possesses
the power of locomotion, changing Its
place on tho river bank by leaps and
bounds. Astonishing as this Rounds,
It Is quite credible when wn tool: into
the causeof the phenomenon,for from
the Htomt or the cres grow rnnt-llk- o

libera, which, when of a sufficient
length, drop to the bottom of the water
and there take root. The plant grad-
ually settles upon Its new footing, and
the strentgh of tho new flberb Is such
that tho old ones lose their hold and
the tuft of cress performs a homer-nati- lt

In time the old roots die nway,
fresh ones aredeveloped,nnd the cress
dancesmerrily on its way. The ls

cress was at one time plen-
tiful on the banks of tho Vnro, In Suf-
folk, There Is a speciesof beardedrat
which will separate ltsolf from the
glum or hoalx, This la no new discov-
ery. MnuacM, the greatSwedish bot-
anist, In the counw of u Journeyof sci-

entific exploration in Dalecarlla, a
srofln" nt JiN ntv country, rccwifa

.
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mond In the weld the Pitt or Ilegcnl
diamond,

The list of famousdlamon U might be
stretched out much lougei. There Is
the Nnsnk, which stolon fiom n
temple of Shir.i. and now shows its
olghty-nlne-oars- it beauty In the duke
of Westminsters sword hilt.

There is the Hastlnss diamond,
which wns part and parcel of the War-
ren Hastings ecand.il and Inspired
many a sticet ballad. There Is the
great AiuUrlin ellow. weighing 139ifc
carats, among the Austrian eiown Jew-

els.
There Is the Datja-I-Nu- r. which Is

the shah of Persia's chief pride. It Is
the finest Jewel In bis regnlla, weighs
ISO caratsand is wt in a bracelet, with
the h for companion. The
bracelets are valued at ii 1 .000,000.

The I'ashn of Egypt, ii forty-car-

stone, is the finest diamond in the
Egyptian treasury. The Green Dres-

den. In tho Green vaults at Diesden.
weighs 4St carats and Is Saxony's
boast.

The Nizam belongedto the nlzam of
Hyderabadand weighed !H0 carats, but
nothing certain is known of It now.

The IMpott diamond, like the Itegent
nnd the Hasting stones,was connected
with the Anglo-India- n scandals. An
English merchant finally sold it to All
Pasha, who treasured It mightily.
When mortally wounded he ordered
his favorite wife killed and the dia-
mond destroyed In his presence. He
would leave neither to another man.

The first order was not carried out,
but the second was obeyed, and that
diamond vanished from history.

MARRIAGE IN FRANCE.

vonif. Striking VhcM nnil Dlnirtilt l'roli-lf- m

rre't'iitiil.
It Is a mere truism to say that the

wclfurc of the Individual, of. society
and of the state Is t?tserved by mar-
riage, and by ,c.r'ly marriage, too. The
fact has 'iiC-.- . established for forty
years ihat the death rate among all
mty.rled men over twenty years of age
r.'

Is less than that among unmarried
men, and that the death rate among
all married women over twenty-fiv- e

ears of age is less than that among
unmarried women. The home being
the corneistone of cMllzed life, soci-
ety lb enriched by the multiplication
of tulmes, and Impoverishedwhen they
are not In noimnl proportion to the
total population. Only within the past
few years has world-wid- e attention
been drawn to the startling fact that
the well-bein- g of a mighty nation is
menaced h the predominanceof cell-ba- e.

More than half the men and
half the women of France aie un-

married. The foielgn Immigration
into France is today greater than the
natural Increase of its own people.
The excess of births over deaths In
anj year among those many millions
amounts to only about one-ha-lf of the
population of Newark, N. J. The re-
sult Is that while other nations of Eu-
rope are rapidly Increasing In popula-
tion. France Is almost stationary.
While, a century ago, Frenchmencom-
prised a fifth of the European poula-tlo-n

of tho world, they now form only
u tenth of it. The importanceof their
country as a world power Is not grow-
ing. Their International commerce
lugs far behind that of other leading
nations. How empty is the boast of
rattltpated orators that France will
some day gloriously nvenge Sedan,
when she can ndd only 200.000 con-
scripts a year to the army, while G00,-Oo- O

recruits aie annually enrolled
across the Khlne! We shall speak
later of the mistaken motives, tho
policy ruinous alike to the citizen and
the state, that Induce many of the
French to restrh t the number of their

j children, and half of them to go
tnrougii life unmarried. France Is to- -

I the Interesting fact that he found the
Dalecarllans taking full advantage of.. .ll.lu ...1.nt.l-- ....nll... (,i.. .Mi,iuit iiuumy m ineir oats.
rmoi uiii reaped me crop was
left to its own devices In tho barns
until Mich time as the husks emptied
themselves. The proceedingseemsun-
canny when looked nt through scien-
tific Mieetncles. Tho spiral heard is
contracted or extended according to
the amount of moisture in the atmos-
phere, and when the beard contracts
It drags the oat along with It; whon
It expands,on tho other hand, the oat
does not go back to Its original posl-Ho-n,

the roughness of tho heard and
the contrary way preventing It.

Coulil Happen Only In Cltj.
New York is a pretty big place after

all. Two men from the same country
town came to the metropolis six
months ago on different trains. With-
out knowing It they put up at the
same apartmenthouse. In fact their
rooms adjoined, but It was not until
yesterday that these two men knew
thnt they lived In tho same house.
They had never happened to Mt

kmlMmsmbA V.

&!$&&&&

day an object lesson from which tho
whole world may deilve warning and
Instruction on the qtieotlons of mar-
riage and the famllly, those greatest
of social Influences.-Alnslec- 's Maga-

zine.

('iiml ii Hud Chili lnlil(.
The visitor from Milwaukee wai

talking about the disrespectshown U

th speakersat a recent big dlnuci
which ho attended In this city. "In
my club in Milwaukee the samecondi-

tions used to prevail," he said, "but
now It is different Hy the time clgnn
were around theie used to be a num-

ber of men who would not refrain
from talking nnd lr.ie;hliiR while th
nnsweis were madeto 1 - toas.U. Tin
speakerswould be cmbartasset! and 01

per cent of the men nt the table an
noyed. Hut a few weeks ngo nn at
tomey began to speak. Then hi
stopped for a moment. 'Mr. Chair-
man,' he said, 'I move you that n com-
mittee bo Instructed to tnkc down nil
the names of those who have persisted
In talking and laughing during 'the
speeches tonight, nnd that charges bt
preferred against them if they nn
membersof the club. If not memben
I ask that they be excluded from fu-

ture dinners.' Whentho applausesub-
sided the chairman saidhe thought
there would be no fuither Interrup-
tion. And there was none." Phlln
delphla Times.

I'rr.lilrntlitl I'linlr.
The chnlr which President McKlnley

occupied at sessionsof the cabinet Is
now the property of Secretnry Cortel-yo- u.

I has been the custom for the
retiring president to present to some
friend thechair used by him while pre-
siding over the meetingsof tho cabinet.
President Hnrrjson gave his chair to
Executive Clek Crook, and the latter
regards it iyt one of his most valued
possession? President Cleveland pre-

sented his chair to his private secre-
tary. Daniel S. Lamont. There Is n law
which requires that government prop-
erty shall not be given away, but that

It must be formally condemned ana
disposed of at auction. No one has
ever questionedthe right of the presi-
dent to give away his chair, however.
Secretary Cortelyou was very anxious
to get the chair which his chief had
occupied for so long, and it was ac-
cordingly officially condemned,put up
for sale, and bought in by tho dovoted
secretary. Buffalo Commercial.

An hllccturo In Japun.
European architecture is gradually

gaining a foothold In Japan and must
sooner or Inter dominate, Just as Eu-
ropean styles of dress are soon to
dominate in the big cities. In Tokio
and other large centers of population
all the new businesshousesare built
on European plans. They are found
to be more practicable. The resi-
dences are still of tho Japanesestyle.
Some of the larger and finer residences
In the cities aro built liko American
houses,but most stick to the old cus-
toms. The government does not own
Its hulldlngs, but rents them, and
these, without exception, aro of Eu-
ropean design. The Europeans and
Americans never stop nt tho Japanese
hotels, becausethey can not do with-
out chairs. Our hotels have nothing
but couches. Correspondence Wash-
ington Post.

Snallt n l'avurlte l)lh.
As is well known, certain speciesof

snail form a favorite dish with French
gourmets,and the cultivation of these
land mollusca is conductedon a largo
scale In tho outlying suburbs of Paris,
particularly In the department of
Aube. where there aro large snail gar-
dens,with plantations of thyme, mint,
parley, and chervil for the animals to
feed on. When a Frenchman takes
snails wild he leaves them, If prudent
a few days to digest their last raoal!
for there Is a current belief that they
may bo dangerous If they have re--
teiiuy ieu on poisonousplants,

each other in their eiiln in... nn.- n-- -.. r. v. vuu,--
ings out. They were In different busi-
nesses. "Hello, Jim .what are you
doing here?" said Dill yesterdnywhen
he met Jim coming out of tho same
apartment house. 'Why, I llvo hero,
Dill. What uro you doing hero?" "I
live here, too, Jim." This would ap-
pear an lncredlblo story to somo ofthe Sun's friends who live In country
towns and villages. New York 8un.

Tobacco tho lint Insecticide.
Most of the Insectscommon to house

plants dislike tobacco as much as he
does the cleanly housewife. Tho best
way to use It as an Insecticide upon
window plants Is to secure a good
handful of tobacco stems, place them
In an old basin, pour boiling waterupon them and let them stand for
several hours. Then drain off the
liquid in a basin or tub deep enough
for Immersing the tops of your plants
In, and dilute it with warm water
untl lit shows only a faint tint of
brown. Then take up tbo plants one
at a time, and hold them, tops down,
in ine water, washing thorn cl
ladles' Hon Journal
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FOR AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS. '

Monogram Kil In Wlilriir-- Itlnn-(ratio- n

nt the I.utrU Style of Skirl
A Model Ktt-nlii- tiuttii t'roui At inc.
IlaTet't, l'urU,

BOMK KASIIION.VIII.i: COI.OKS.
Green Is ccttalnly a favorite color at

present,both for tin; and evening wear.
From the palest shimmering sller
green, which Is so artistic, to the pro-
nounced hunter'sgreen, through such
varieties ns olive and myitle. It repre-
sents a fascinating gamut of shades.
Laurel, rnlnctto, chnrtrensse, forest
and lichen mo new mimes given to the
various (hades.

A clear, fresh forester is a populnr
shade for stteet wear, especially when
combined with blnck and white. Al-

most pastel In Its chnrncUr I n new
silvery green called willow, which Is
almost ns subdued andsoft as n deli-
cate gray, though It is more becoming
to the average complexion, usually
very much tried by gray.

For evening, tho very lightest similes
are used with a prcpondcinncc of Nile
green.

lied Is undoubtedly ery popular. It
Is worn more for entire costumes this
year than for many seasonspast, and
It is nlso fashionable In tints ami for
trimmings.

Tho new reds range fiom the bright
shadesto the tints of cilmson purple.
Scarlet, cnrdlnnl, claict. currant, Ham-Ing- o,

cranberry, ruby nnd gai net are
among the favoiite reds. Cerlso and
coral are among tho Hunter tints.

Tlie various shadesof brown are also
In evidence, especially chestnut and
coffee tones and a certain chocolate
hue.

A Paris Idea Is to lomblue several
shadesof the samecolor in one gown;
for Instance, a dark brown zibollne
may be trimmed with liiellne of a
lighter blown and with est and collar
of orange. Ited, blue and green are
treated In the same wuy. Drown Is
also effective with creamy white vests
and yellowlsn lace. The latter Is very
graceful If threaded with turquoise or
black velvet. Many of the handsom-
est laces nro treated in this manner,
and while It Is a case of gliding the
lily, tho effect Is what Is desired, as It
serves to bring out the pattern. For,
such threading, chenille is often em-

ployed, though velvet baby ribbon Is
used with the very coarse Ince,

SK1IIT STII.I. Tltllir-rtTTIM- I.

Skirts fit tighter to the hips and
flare more widely below the knee than
ever before. The sheath skirt to tho
knee Is the correct style, mnde with
five and sometimes even sevengores.
In order to preservethe clinging elTcct,
various contrivances for uudei -- petti
coats have appeared in the shops. The
"garter-petticoa-t" lias obtained some I

prominence owing to its oddity, hut I

Is not likely to be univeisally adopted.
it consists or two little milled petti-
coats fastenedbelow the knee by broad
elastic bands. The object is to leave
tho figure free of cncumbiaiu-e- s so that
tho skirt mny lit peifectly above tho
knee, yet preserve the necessary full-
ness below. Another petticoat, called
the "skeleton" and designed for tho
samepurposoas tho ono Just described,
consists In Its upper pait of strips of
ribbon seweda couple of Indies upart
to a belt nnd Joined nt the knee with
the regulation accordlon-pleute-d or
ruffled circular iiounce. To stout jB.
ures theso devices for obtaining slen
der effectsare welcome. The majority '
of women, however, aro content "with '

a well-fittin- g shoath kirt. spreading
below the kneo Into n sea of ruf-
fles. All of which goes to show that
skirts must bo clinging. This pretty
gown, an nttractlve fall riodel, Is of
dark bluo veiling. The skirt Is made
with vertical tuckR and a circular

BaiKuUnya
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C9HaMBH!3s?3
An Alliuiivii Tull Model.

Courteiy ot Hock fi Torpey, New York.
flounce headedby stitched bands. Mex-
ican stitching Is Inserted between tho
breadths.Cortlcolll erabroldory silk be-
ing used for tho purposo. Tho bolt is
coveredwith rows of Ultchlng, aa are
also the bands trimming tbo laco col
lar.

Till? MONUmiAU FAD.
Monograms aro omnipresent this

Beason. The swell girl has her mono-
gram handsomely embroidered on the
knee or on tho Instep of her silk stock-
ing. Even the domestic underwear,
taking a leaf from tho book of the
French chemiseand corset coyer, bears
a dainty monogram.

A monogram on the backsof gloves
Is the last cry of fashion with women
who aim at tho unusual, and for the
woman with less courage In her con-
victions there is the glove with a
monogram embroidered on tho wrist
or, In tho case of long gloves, at tho
top.

One of tho most stunning shirt
waists 'of the season Is of heavy silk
lu plain color, with a large monogram
embroidered on the sleeve, just above
tho right cuff, and another stylish
waist has tho monogram upon tbo
mall pocket on the loft brrnst. '
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Tho more exclusive mtn'o furniai
Ing uhops dlsplny marvelous silk

In light blue, pink and violet
with Urge moiiogrAina lu Muck mid
white. Umbrella covers ve.ir small
but striking embroidered monograms

Linens hnve, of course, ninny dis-
played monograms, If the expensedid
not bar their owner from the Indul-
gence. So, too, thoro have always
been persons who sported monograms
on their china and glrus, but denims
say that the fad glows more and more
common.

One of the Inlestdevelopmentsof the
monogram fad Is the rindlr shade of
fine gold or silver tracery with n
raised monogram lu repoussegold or
Bllver on the side of the shade. I'n-de- r

these,of course,silk shadesIn any
color mn be used, nnd oven n single
candlestick fitted out with u candleand
Rtich n shade Is no mean present for n
womnn of fastidious tastes and much
of this world's goods.

.MOIMit. i:KMNO t.OU'.N
Skills aie also long. Tliej He upon

the Moor in fiont and nl the sides as
well ns having 11k decided sweep at
tho back. Walking costumes, to bo
used distinctly us such, me made Just
to clear the ground all nround, but they
are cut with such n tlare Hint they ap--
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Mnvel MoiIiiI Kvaiilntj Gown.
r'rom John W'aiiamalter.Ilroaitway. N, .

pear longer than they really are. Tha
snort, tailor-mad- e costume has nover
obtained the popularity In Paris that
It has enjoyed in London and New
York. With the long, graceful coats
now fashionable, the long skirt Is im- -
peratlve. The li.it back is universally
popular, tho old box pleated buck bo
Ing now rnrdy seen. Theie Is an ef-

fort to Iniioduic the pleail-- li.uk. but
If 14 Mill (! a lu dull t if Fill I ii it .limit In f
iIsuich a few gatheis, 11 little shirring.
or u cluster of tine tucks uro some
time used, the fullness spreading be--,

low In 11 Fort of fan. The llnvet model
evenlng gown shown heie was Import
ed from the establishment of .Mine,
llnvet, Paris. It Is of hhtek lace over
doublo linings of white chlflon and
white tulleta. Tim black lace Is fur-tlie- r

ornamented with nn nppllipie of
white lace, spangled canary-colore- d

chiffon and raised llowers of black and
yellow chenlle and velvet. Tiny, lace--
borderedchiffon ruffles edgethe hem of
the Skirt. Tho low-c- ut bodice Is fur.
ther trimmed with narrow bluck vel-
vet ribbon, which also decorates the
elbow sleovej and is fastened over tho
arms with smull rhinestono buckles.
Tho full puff of tbo under sleevo is of
tho cunnry chiffon.

THK U'OMKN OP FRANVK OKT TIIK
MMOK1M1 IIAIIIT.

The women of France, suys tho
Montreal Heiald, are fust falling Into
the smoking habit. Indeed,among the
higher clnsses Indulgence In the nar-
cotic has become almost universal.
There a woman of fashion no longer
apologizes to her guests for lighting a
cigarette after dinner, and even as an
accompaniment to G o'clock tea a
golden tipped Egyptian cigarette Is
frequently Indulged in by Fair Parlsl-enne- s.

Russian ladles who inhabit the cap-
ital are largely responsible for the
growing taste for tobacco among the
grande damesof Purls. It Is Interest-
ing to hear that at tho leading es

boxes of fragrant clgurettes
are kept In stock to help madam pass
tho tlmo agreeably while being fitted.
In (lermnny feminine emancipation la
not sufficiently advanced to make tho
practice of smoking nmong ladles very
prevalent. In certain circles and tho
smart reatnurantB, however, many
women may be seen with cigarettes,
and even cigars. Among tho middle
and working clnsses It Is safe to say
thot scarcely a woman would think of
smoking except for fun. llut thoro Is
ono class of feminine society that
greatly affects tho cigarette, and that
Is financial ladles engaged In specula-
tion.

(INK HUIIUHK Ol' C'Ol.OIC
Ono schomo of color with very little

contrast of any sort Is evidently tho
correct thing for real aristocratic ele-
gance. If the gown Is bluo tbo hat and
boa are blue also, relieved only by a
bit of laco or u flower and a delicate
touch of black in tho finish of the
bodice. Tho contrast when there Is
a decided ono of any sort Is in tho
bat, which may be black and whlto, or
a combination of both.

WIIITK VKUY MUCH UHKU.
A great feature of prevailing modes

Is tho preponderanceof white. Among
furs, ermine is much In evidence.
Miniver, the royal ermino, has hcon re-

vived in the preparations for King Ed-
ward's coronation; t is ermine with
small sealskin spots scattered over It
instead of tho customary black tails.
It Is used for entlro garments or for
ravers, collar and cuffs.

Shirt waists In Persian velveteen
are modish novelties that present very
comfortable poulbllltlea for the cold-
est weather, and when a dark soat
opens to reveal one, its spltsdorato
'AY the whole costume.
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FARM AND EAHDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO

Rome Hint Abnnt mill'
(Inn of llin Soil nnil Ylcl.K

Thcroof Horticulture, Viticulture and

Floriculture.

l.lvrr Flnkes
In the various books of veterinary

medicine published In this country we
aro told thnt "flukes" are n rare occur-

rence In tho livers of our animals. In
Europo flukes nro often so common Id

tho livers of sheepns to producoa fa-

tal disease known ns "rot" or "liver
rot" and tho dlseaBO sometimesdeci-

matesgreat flocks. Tho fliiko Is a par
aslto of tho trematoda family and has
ono ot the most Intelcstlng life his-

tories known. It passesout ot tho
body of tho sheep In tho form of an
egg which, after dronnlnc unon tha
ground or Into water, takes on a now
form tormedn "ciliated embryo." mis
form hns linlrs which ennhle It to
swim about nndlook for Its next host,
which Is tho water slug or snail, Into
tho body of which It penotrates by
meansof a special apparatus Intended
for boring. Should It .not find a snail
within two days after leaving tho
sheep It dies. On gaining access to a
snail It takes on a now form lu tho
respiratory organs of Its host It be-

comes encysted, contracting Into an
oval mass which grows rapidly. At
this stage it Is called a "sporocyst."
This Bporocyst splits up Into from fivo
to eight bodies,called "rodlao," which
aro ot small slzo and lcavo the cyst
ono by one. Theso rcdiae, each one
of them, developwithin themselvesfif-

teen to twenty "cercarlao," which aro
thrust out In turn through an orlflco
under tho nock of the rodlao. Theso
cercarlao aro what escape from tho
snail, being scattered broadcast in Its
wanderings. After a short tlmo they
loso their tails nnd again become en-

cysted, tho contonts ot theso cysts bo-In- g

attached to blades of crass, etc..
aro swallowed by tho sheep or other
animal, the gastricJulco acting upon It
to break the covering, scttlns frco the
young flukos In tho stomach andduo--
uenum, from which they reach tho

ducts and nass un them to tho
liver whore thov crow Into adult hor--
mnphrodlto parasites ablo to glvo ori
gin to anothergeneration of young. At
least seventv-flv-o vonnir flukos under
sultablo circumstances may develop
from a slnglo egg. Tho technical namo
of tho fluko Is "dlstoma hypatlcum"
and it Is shaped like a leech or small
leaf. In this country we begin to find
mem and it will soon becomenppar
ent that they aro not so raro as the
bookswould mako It appear. Tho wrl- -
ler reccutly receiveda number of spocl- -
niens from Mexican sheepnnd tho gov--
ernment Inspectors find thom now and
tner 'n tbo lungs and livers of Texas
and other southern cattle. It Is
claimed that tho fluko Is not a natlvo
of this country but that where it Ib
found It has como to us in sheepfrom
athor countrlos. This Is erroneous, for
lao "UK0 or la Mexican sneepIs much
nalIor than that so commonly found

In thft chrtnn rt f Tlvltotn ttr u
Uevo that the flukes found In our
ihccp aro originated In this countrv
and did not como to us from abroad.
Wo take this ground for tho reason
that a few days ago we made a post
mortem examination of a dcor shot In
tho woodsof northernWisconsin, and
to our surprlso found a number of very
largo flukes oncysted In tho liver. On
H"" .w?. f?UDd that " Ver Of
every adult door shot In Wisconsin
contains theseflukes which tho hun-
ters call leeches. Unlike tho flukes
of sheep thoy ore found not In tho
ducts of tho liver but In colonies of
two to four located In cyBts which sep-
arate them from tho Hbsucs ot tho liv-
er. Tho cysts aro filled with a dark,
offensive uaelllna liquor which ren-
ders tho liver unfit for use although
moBt huntershave failed to notice tho
flukes, honcouso tho liver for food. It
may bo added that after tha flukes
were pointed out and set freo from
weir surrounding filth that spectators
Towed they would never again eat the
liver of an adult deer. Thnm in nn
danger ot sheep becoming Invaded by
wis giant nuKo 01 deer, which Is two
and one-ha-lf Inches In loneth and
known as "faclola hynatlcum." or "f.
maqua." Deer apparently suffer little
from its presence and do not show
signs of It until at least one rear niri
Whore flukes aro found In tho liver of
sheop not imported from Europe we
think tho variety Drcsent is "diBtnmi,
lanceolatum," and this fluke is less
harmful than "d. hypatlcum" of Brit-
ish sheop. The" latter fluko may be
present In thousands In the ducts nt n
single liver and In that c&so sets up a
disease01 me nver wnicn at flrst loads
to rapid fattening and later to as
speedyemaciation.

AUiilfn In IlllnoU.
This year ronowed Interest hnB hm

shown in tho growing of alfalfa in
Illinois. Hero ana thero aro farmers
that sowed alfalfa seed in the nnrino
of 1900 and this yearmowed threo and
oven four successlvo crops, sottlnc
from four to eight tons of alfalfa hay
per aero In tho aggregate. Of course
this yield really represents tho prod-
ucts of two seasons tho season of
1900 and 1901. and tho tonnnirn win
havo to be divided by two to get tho
annual yield. This will glvo from two
to four tons aa the annual ylolds per
aero. There aro somo farmers that
seem to hold tho opinion that tho fow
marked successesthis venr nmv m.
cluslvoly that alfalfa is the coming
great hay crop for this section. TIiIb
opinion may provo to be correct, but
about twd more years will bo required
to demonstrate it Juriim- - thn e.,..
by the oast the secondvnnr'a. ., ,...- - -- tf W.W, Jl
oimuu iu iiimois is not so hard to
get u me tnira and fourth years'
crops. About a dozen years ago a
farmer living In the edge of the city
of Champaign succeeded admirai,i
growing alfalfa. His second year's
crops totaled up eight or ten tous
w me acre, e wrote extensively ofhis alfalfa field and thereby stimulated
others to bow alfalfa norrf u v..i
unbounded confidence In it himself.

ir ua ceaseuto write, aad his al-
falfa field dropped from nuhiin nnii,.
Uat vfaek an old resident of Cham--
sign torn uie writer the sequelto tkealfalfa story told ao long ago, Ja the

Ulrd year oalr a few uiii ....
af aJMte apfwared,aad blue graW to.

,

-

gan to appear. On -- ae fourth year th
whole nroa formerly covered with fn

wns "ns pretty a bluo fcrnsa pas-

ture as you would want to sec." Other
alfalfa fields In Illinois hare cono the
samo way. In tho caso or the crop in
question tho land could bo credited
with only ono crop In threo years, aa
tho third year gavo nothing. Blue
grass seems to ho an obstaclo to tho
growing of alfalfa, as It Is said to be
ablo to drlvo out tho flrst namedplant.
Tho Farmers' Uovlow will bo glad to
hear from Its Illinois readersthnt have
had experiencewith alfalfa.

The Leaf t'rnmpler.
Profccsor 8. A. Forbes: Tho lenC

crumplor (Mlncola Indiginella) Is par-
ticularly Injurious to nursery stock and
young orchard trees,owing to tho fact
that it hibernates upon tho Infested
tree ns a half-grow- n lava nnd that it
attacks tho young leaf ami tho bud of
leaf and blosHom In early spring, thus
often arresting tho growth of tho
branch or trco hy destroying tho tor-mln- nl

bud Owing to its early attack,
It may do an Injury fnr out of propor-
tion to Its numbers. It is so secreted
nnd protected upon tho young nursery
treo that It Is certain to bo Bent with
It whether tho latter bo shipped in
fall or spring. Tho presencoof this
Insect Is most easily recognized in
winter when tho trees nro bare, by tho
presenceof clusters of brown, shriv-
eled or crumpled and partly eaton
leaves,fastenedtogether and anchored
to tho trees by meansof silken threads,
if oneof thesoraggedmassesbe pulled
apart, In tho center of It will bo found
a crooked leathery tubo shapedliko an
Irregular horn, and within this again,

fe
Flg-o-o. The Leaf-ckumple- a,

tubeo( larva; , cluster of
tubesand leaves;c, head
endof larva;.adultmotb

a small reddish brown caterpillar with
a dark crown head. In spring a bad-
ly Infested tieo will havo Its leaves
moro or less eaton und fastened to-
gether In but ches, tho er

being commouly secreted within tho
bunch. Tho catcrplllnr may bo found
on applo, plum, cherry, peach and-quinc-

Of course n nursery treo
should nover bo sent out with thena
wobbed nests upon Its bark. By a llt-tl- o

attention when tL trees aro dug
and stored the nests may bo easily
plckou off.

The Feed nt the Hon.
Wo find among the best of horsemen

great divergence of opinion as to the
feed most sultablo for th.o horse, ci'writer remembersattending a meeting
of horso breeders where tho question
was discussdas to whether corn stov-
er should bo fed to horses. Some were
CtleiA (linl la x..u.c lum ii was l00 Wlae a rntion arjrj
produceda horse without spirit, while
otherbreedersdeclaredthat corn stov-
er and corn grain wore just tho kinds
of feed to mako good animals. The
samodifferenceof opinion Is shown In
different sections of the country and
In foreign countries. Horso buyors InBelgium aro said to willingly pay alarger prlco for norsos raised thero
than for those Imported from tho
United States, arguing that tho Im-
ported horsesaro producedon food tooheavy In starch.whlle their own horsesare produced on tho most valuableor home-grow-n grains, such ns barley
nnd oats. Just how much of this no-
tion Ib based on prejudice we cannotsay. Certain It Is that In all parts of
thci world where the horse Is raisedand used, the people have very fixed
Ideas of their own as to the food bestadapted to him. The Arabian feedshis horse on milk and balls made ofbread and meat, not Infrequently giv-ing him eggs as an added luxury. In
flm T In1'M corn and 8uar cane

principal articles of horsefeed sometimes with tho addition ofconsiderable quantities of molasses.This latter as a horso feed hasquite extensively experimentedwith 5 'someof the Southernstations But Innil countries and In all sectionsofcountry grass In somo form la itfoundation of feeding.

ohT?hVfUCT,SfUlUS0 of fM(1 lopends '
Nothing can take thaPlace of intelligence him. Somemen do not seem to bo able to feed ahorse successfullyeven with bins fullof the best grains. They overfeed orunderfeed, feed too much or ,lttto

rLSr,Venhdav0' fed and 5S
Been a farmer pre-pare horses for work '

Ponrl.,; Into thorn UmoShJ'S.? 5 "

corn. Tho result was thnt the horsesby spring were fat and sleek but had'mtlo energy. We have seen otto-me- nprepare horses by giving thema carefully balancedfood, ot whichGntln part was oats. The hone. SPrepared for work were not fatat time of beginning the "oftspringbut they were full of life, ZulPleasure to handle them. ThaiT!'rnany farmers that
feodora by Btudv 3 come.goed

adaptstor STW J ibfth0 Zl!:of
Into

energy
consideration

'is one"thSTmust Z ft

was a tremendous ftuuiu tand tu" ,,Be
she wa. PU.IcdrrbiardraCeTwo,re

landed the'ruh, whic,?jvi"
pounT'h BMke" 5BL? 5?
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Hardshipsof Surveying
Priy in Africa

It would bo hard to find In tho wholo
history of Alrlcnn exploration u Htory
of nioro hardship nntl suffering tlinn
that told by Major 11. H. Austin of tho
British army, who linn Jii3t nrrlved In
London from the East African coast.
Last Dcccinhor flfty-nln- o men set out
under tho commandof the major from
Omdurmun to survey the line of de-
marcation between Abyssinia and tho
"British sphere of Influence" In thatpart of Afrlcn. Last Juno fourteen
haggard, wayworn and nearly starved
men h achedn little Portuguesesettle-we-nt

on tho cast const. They wore
nil that had Biirvlvcd of the expedition
which sot out from Omdurman with a
flno equipment and high hopes of a
speedymarch to tho sea coast.

Tho soldiers which Major Austin
took with him wero black troops be-
longing to tho tenth Soudanesebat-
talion. Tho expedition started out
through a region entirely unknown to
whlto men, and encountered burning
deserts, where men nnd beasts fell
down and died from heat and exhaus-
tion, nnd great swampsaround which
thoy had to make n long detour and
from which deadly miasmas reaclurt
out shadowy arms to drag down vic-
tims. Tribes of giants belonging to
a hlthorto unknown Afrlcnn race dis-
puted tho paBsago of tho country with
tho surveyors, and killed many of the
expedition.

For a whole month water, was al-
most an unknown quantity. Evtfn the
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ludanesetroops, accustomedas they
re 10 WO couun nuu i w.uv.Bw...o

many 'hardships and privations,
n n falter and fall upon the plain.

bhere the topic heat took tho life out
f.tuo jntrtiiiium wui .uuueo. xu
M .. nl.J 41.aIm tinnf n tinnglSUUlJ ' M ICU l""' uto- - " iu uji
ha anlrlts or me men, urn inu ouu--

!.nau 'hwines ill and listless. Tho
rtinaportIautl8 were still held by
E.S.t molAK"tkulr'fnr dnvs nt a. time
hereWaji:fc water for them and they
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t! ":WH! Ik VAUIU AL SLEEP.
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. ."AtM 1 A.W,L ,T -l'V.. Mnniber of Lions,

r.ms& HI Bn.
Tha Hr M ting odd or peculiar
rvWC.lPPMH Mat tho lions and tigers.

ahow the same In
ner that they manl--

m, and by day or night
P.tfcrough an unusual

1 or unconscious of
r Bleep is commonly
eful. Bears are also

a,1but less disposedthan
to slumber In tbe day

ars usually curl up
but sometimes they

very top of the rocks,
rws spread around tne
go to sleep in wnat

ifortaole position; but
release" their muscular

.object when asleep. The
I 'will curl up among the
a tree when they have the
and go to sleep la this.

FlMUlon. The Polar, bear
Hilarity in tne selection ot

ittg places. They ehoowoae
corner of the cage for the
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could Just stagger across the arid
waste.

At the same llinc Major Austin and
his companions were making their
huznnloiiH Journey nlong the Abys.-dn-In-

border and through Somnlllnnd
there wns an active campaigngoing on
not fnr nway fiom their rnnto In which
the Hrltlsh nnd tho Abysslnlans were
fighting Rld.j by aide. Almost at tho
samn time Mnjor Austin urrlved In
London. Mnjor Hnnbuiy Tracy and
Captain Cobbold came back from
Abyssinia, wbeie they bad been with
tho Anglo-AbysHlnl- expedition
against the Mad Mullah. Tho army
with which these two ofllccrs have
been serving consisted, when It set
out, of 15,000 men, the llower of Menc-llk- 'a

army. The Mullah's foiee was
driven In the dhectlon of tho Hrltlsh
force, nnd the glnnts who so hnrrasscd
Major Austin's command mny liavo
been somo straggle from the de-

feated army of the. Mullah When,
after several seveie defeats, tho Mul-
lah had escaped Into the Mldjcrtnm
country, the nrmy found Itself prnctl-call- y

without food and the command-
ers were obliged to kill all transport
animals in order to support life. A
return to tho Abyssinian city of Harar
wns decided upon nnd the starving
tnopfc beganu mnrcb which In somo
respects was llko that of Major Aus-
tin's command. The heat was exces-
sive and tho starving soldiers, satu-
rated with malaria and afflicted with

I'llRrlm Memorial,
At a public meeting ot the Pilgrim

club held In Brewster. Mass,, July
lij, the first steps were taken toward
the building ot a memorial monument
at Provincetown to commemoratethe
landing of tho Pilgrims In the May-
flower on November 11, 1C20. The
subject ot building the monument has
been in agitation (or somo time, until
J. Henry Sears nnd Roland Nlckerson
sent out Invitations to tho Cape peo-
ple to como together and perfect plans
for tho fitting observanceof the an-
niversary of tho landing of the Pil-
grims and the signing of tho compact
on the Mayflower. This monument Is
intended to be tho consummation or
plans formed some time ago at Prov-
incetown. Previous to tho Pilgrims'
landing at Plymouth they had signed
a compact while at Provincetown
which Is believed to be the most Im-
portant document In the history of
this country. A fund of nearly twelve
hundred dollars Is now In the treas-
ury, and this will bo Increasedso that
active work may soon be commenced
and a high monument erected. Bos-
ton Journal.

The Hwvetrat of All,
Something of tho poetiy of tho homo

nppenrs In a llttio story told by tho
Philadelphia Times. As soon as It was
announced that Mr. Alexander Simp-
son had been elected to tho office of
president of the Philadelphia Bar As- -

for tho night's rest. The high-strun- g,

nervous animals are tho most Inter-
esting to watch at night. They usually
belong to tho hunted tribes, whose
lives are In constant dnnger In the
forest, and they possesssuch a high-
ly developednervous Byatcm that they
really sleep with ono eyo open. The
slightest noise will Instantly awakon
them. The prairie wolves morely
seem to close their eyes for an in-
stant and then open them again to
Bee If all Is quiet. Many yain attempts
have been made to photograph these
animals by flashlight, aud without ex-
ception the camera has revealed the
fact that one eyo at least was partly
open. The day sleepers In the me-
nageries are for some reason the
heaviest alumborers ot all, and when
they close their eyes In early morn-
ing they seem almost as stupid as It
drugged. This Is In marked contrast
to the light night sleepers, who, oa
the approach ot danger, are Instantly
awake and oil the alert. Penny Pic-
torial Magalne,

vv
- B v dysentery, died off like sheep. Only

"Win ft Bnin" remnant of the Invincible nr- -

. lU, my ot SIene"lc came Into Harar.

Xr Bert of Hew Baal.
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soclatlon, his lawyer friends went to
his houseand offered him their con-
gratulations. Mr, Simpson'sbmiiiII son
was In tho mom, and for several irut-utc- s

ho watched the scenewith rounJ
rsif. Then he inndc his way through
tho crowd until he reached hisfathers
side. A gentleman had Just said, "1
congratulate you, Mr. Simpson," whtn
tho nowly elected president felt u tig
at his mat tails, !oklng flown 1 e
saw his son. "Well, what Is It, rr.y
boy?" he naked. "I love ynn, pnppt"
piped a tiny voice In reply. Ovcrcon.e
with feeling, the father lifted up hts
son and kissedMini, then set him down.
As the llttio fellow trotted off the nun
nenrest Mr. Simpson extended tlu-l- r

hands In silence. Conventional con-
gratulations somehow seemed out of
plnce.

Prrfuiim mill the Vole.
An eminent throat apcclnllot at Bcr

lln has discoveredthat tho perfume of
tortaln strong-smellin-g flowers Is
particularly dangerous to tho voice.
Ho specially mentions thoviolet, the
rose, tile Illy of the valley, the narcis-
sus and the white lilac. He asserts
that u singer can never sing so clearly
In a room wheio the scent of flowers
prevnllH. One well known vocalist,
Marls Sasso, Informed her doctor thnt
onco between nets sho lost her voice
from smelling violets. Christine Nils-so- n

discovered that the pet fume of

roseslmpalied her voice, and carefully
removed all strong-smellin- g flowers
fiom her house. Similar testimony Is
given by the famous basshlnger, Del-mn- s.

Mme. Hcno Richard, tho great
Paris teacher'of singing, noticed that
girls who came to her classes wear-
ing flowers always sang better when
tho flowers wero removedInto another
room. Faure, another great author-
ity, says violets arc most dangerous,
their perfume being as hurtful as to-

bacco or alcohol. Detroit Free Press.

Hibernian Hemorrhage.
"Billy" Stuart, with a number ol

bachelor friends, lives on McMillan
street, nenr Woodlawn avenue, East
Walnut Hills, says tho Cincinnati r.

He usually takes a constltiw
tlonal short walk each morning, and
not long since noticed that the upper
parts of the telephone poles In the
vicinity of his resldenco wero being
docoratod with coats of vivid green
paint. One morning as ho was pass-
ing ono ot tho poles an Irishman seat-
ed on top carelessly lot drop a can ot
tho green paint. It struck the side-
walk and wns liberally spattered
about; none of It, however, by exceed-
ingly good luck, besmirched tho lm.
maculate trousers of Mr. Stuart. A
moment later another Irishman np.
peared on tho scono, and noticing th
green paint spilled all over tho sido-wal-

looked up aud Inquired of his
comradealoft: "Dohorty, Doherty, hav"
ye had u hemorrhage?"

Political dreams are often but q
nightmare Bpnsra caused by a foul
stomach.

have small row boats 'and waut a boat
with power, has latoly been put on tinmaro:. tt Is a pqrtnble propeller
operated by means of an electric mo-to-r,

which Is Inclosed In a metal water-

-tight case,dropped af few Inches
bolow tho water lino. It can be placed
In any row boat by simply replacing
this machine Instead of the old rud-
der. Tho wires from the motor run
up tho tiller posts and are usod as til-
ler ropes. The batteries can be placed
anywhero In the boat and Uo electric
connections made by Bnap couplings
on tho gunwhalo. A rheostat, for
governing the speed of the motor, li
located on the top of the tiller post.
The turning of the tiller post turns
motor, screw and all, and this take
the place of thb rudder. The action
Is much quicker than can be Imag-
ined,

A Kansas editor alludes to a rival as
a reservoir ot corruption and an aqu
duct ot mendacity,

If a youngman wants to make rfi
blush nil ho ' - toMel! aet

V
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TA Ml A UK'S SJMAIUN.

DISGOUmiE APPROP.IIATfc FOH THE
PRESENT HOLIDAY SEASON.

Su!iJ- -t Id tin- - .Sullvlljllin. Hod linn-orn- il

(IiIIiIIio.mI .MolliiTlinoil fur All
Tlinp CmiM'triilt'il hj t tir firnp In llin
llnmhle Sliilili- - nl llcttili'liPiti.

(L'ciiirlKht '), l.oulr Klopxdi, N V)
Washington, Dee. 22. This discourse

jf Dr. Talmage Is full of the nativity
and iipptupilatc for the holidays; text,
Luke IJ , lti, "And they camewith haste
and found Mary mid Joseph, and the
babelying in a manger.'

The black window hIimUitn of a I)e-- i
ember night nr thrown open arid

Homo of the bcBt singers of a world
where they all Hut; stood there, mid
putting back the diupcry of cloud
chanted a peaceanthem until all the
echoes of hill and valley applauded
and encored the halleluiah chorus.
Come, let us go into that Christmas
sceneas though we had never before
woishlped at the manger. Dorr Is a
Madonna worth looking at. I wonder
not that the moat frequent name In
all lands nnd In all Christian centuries
Is Mary. And there are Marys In pal-

acesand Mnrys In cabins, and, though
German nnd French and Italian and
Spanish and English pronounce It dif-
ferently, they nro all namesakesof tho
ono whom wo find on n lied of straw,
with her pale face agalnBt the Boft
cheek ot Christ In the night of the
nativity. All the great painters have
tried, on ennvas, to present Mary and
her child and the Incidents of that
most famous night In the world's hU-tor- y.

Raphael, In three different mas-
terpieces, celebrated them. Tintoretto
nnd Ghlrlandnjo surpassedthemselves
In the adoration of tho magi. Correg-gl-o

neededto do no more than his Ma-

donna to become Immortal, The "Ma-
donna of the Lily," by Leonardo dr
Vinci, will kindle the admiration of
all ages. But all the galleries of Dres-
den are forgotten when I think of the
small room ot that gallery containing
the "Slstlne Madonna.' Yet nil of them
were copies of St. Matthew's Madon-
na and Luke's Madonna, theInspired
Madonna of tho old book, which we
had put Into our bands when we were
Infants and that we hopeto have under
our heads when we die.

Behold, In tne flist place, thai on tho
night of Christ's life God honored the
brute creation. You cannot go Into
that Bethlehem barn without going
past the camels, the mules, the dogs,
the oxen. The brutes of that stable
heard the first cry of the Infant Lord.
Some of the old painters represent the
oxen and camels kneeling that night
before the new-bor-n babe. And well
might thoy kneel! Have you ever
thought that Christ came,among other
thltiBH, to nllevlnte tho sufferings ot
the brute creation? Was It not appro-
priate that he should, during the first
few days nnd nights of his life on
earth, bo surrounded by the dumb
beasts, whose moan and plaint nnd
bellowing have- for ages been a prayer
to God for the arrestingof their tor-
tures and thorighting of their wrongs?
Not a kennel In nil the centuries, not
a bird's nest, not a worn-ou-t horse on
towpath, not a herd freezing In the
poorly built cowpen. not n freight car
In summer time bring the beeves to
market without water through a thou-
sand miles of agony, not a surgeon's
room witnessing the struggles of fox
or rabbit or pigeon or dog in the hor-
rors of vivisection, but has an interest
In the fact that Christ was born In
a stable surroundedby brutes.

Standing then, as I Imagine now I

do, In that Bethlehem night with an
Infant Christ on one side and the
speechless creatures of God on the
other, I cry: Look out how you strike
tho rowel into that horso's side, tako
off that curbed bit from that bleeding
mouth; remove that saddle fiom that
raw back; shooi not for fun thnt bird
thnt Is too small for food; forget not
to put water Into the cage of that
canary; throw out some crumbs to
those birds caught too far north In
the wlntor's Inclemency; arrest that
man who Is making that one horse
draw a load heavy enough for three;
rush In upon that ecene where boyj
aro torturing n cat or transfixing a
butterfly and grasshopper; drive not
off that old robin, for her nest Is a
mother's cradlo aud under hor wing
there may bu three or four musicians
of tho sky In training. In your fami-
lies and In your schoolstench tho com-
ing generation more mercy than tho
present generation has ever shown
and In this marvelous Blblo picture of
tho nativity, while you point out to
them the angel, show them also tho
camel, and while they hear tho celes-
tial chant let them alsohear the cow's
moan.

Behold also in this Blblo scene bow
on that Christmas, night God honored
childhood. Childhood was to be hon-
ored by that advent. He must have a
child's light limbs and a child's dim-
pled hand nnd a child's beaming 'eye
and n child's flaxen hair, and babyhood
was to behonored for all time to como,
and a cradlo was to mean more than a
grave. Mighty God, may the roflec- -

Iluulilnr'a I.urlcy C'uimv.
One of the gientest curiosities In the

neighborhood of New York is now to
be seen at the foot of the Palisades,
lietween the two fiamo houses built
there is a giant boulder 25 feet high
and 200 feet wide, which fell from a
great height, at the top of the Pal-kaih- s,

aud swe.plng dowu the Iront of
the cliffs uprooted big trees, tore up
tons ot loose stone and cut a wide
jwuth the entire distance. Finally,
utter zigzagging from one sldo to the
other, It rolled In betweon two frame
housosand stopped there.

The people were asleep In tho houses
when tho rock started. They had
barely time to make their escapewhen
It mado Its appearanceat their front
doors, They are now thanking their
lucky stars that the enormous stone
did not hit one ot tho buildings.

KeatM Hnke a Put
lAdy Constance McKensle ta one ot

the best known society women of Rng-(sa-d

and enjoys a high reputationboth
for hr !ron"! beauty and hsr Int.,?.

I lUreuce. She is somewhat eccentric,
t

loll" of that one child's fare be ippi in
all Infantile fncjs'

Enough have all llifwe tHthers and
. ot'.ifr.i on bend If thoj have u child
In the house. A Hi rone, a crowd, a
scepter, a kingdom, under chnrse, Up
crroful how you strike hltn ncross tho
head. JairliiK the brain. What you
say to him wilt be centennial and

and a hundred yearn and a
thousand years will not stop tho echo
and rteeiho, Do not nay, "It Is only
a child," Rather say, "It Is only an
Immortal," It Is only a masterpieceof
Jehovah. It Is only a lielrJ that shall
outlive sun nnd moon and star and
agesquadrlcnnlal. God hns Infinite

and he can give piesents of
great value, but when he wnnts to
glvn the richest possible gift to a
household he looks mound nil the
worlds and all the uiilvt-rM- ) and then
gives a .hlld. Yea. In all ages God
has honored iliMilbood, lie makes al-

most cver plcttirp a falluie unless
thcte be a child either playing on the
floor or looking through the window
or seated on the lap gazing Into the
face of the mother.

It uas a child In Nnamnn's kitchen
thnt told tile great Syrian vi art lor
whole ho might go and get cured of
the leprosy, which at his seventh
plunge In the Jordan was left at tho
bottom of tho river. It was to the
cradle of leaves In which a child was
laid, rocked by the Nile, that God
called tho attention of history. It was
a sick child that evoked Chilst's cura-
tive sympathies. It was a child that
Christ set In the midst of the squab-
bling disciples to teach the lesson of
humility.

A child decided Waterloo, showing
the army of Bliicher how they could
tnke a short cut through the fields
when If tho old road had been followed
the Prussian general would have come
up too late to save the destinies of
Europe. It was a child that decided
Gettysburg, he having overheard two
Confederategenerals in a conversation
In which they decided to march for
Gettysburg instead ot Hnrrlsburg. and.
this repotted to Governor Cnrtln, the
Federal forces started to meet their
opponents at Gettysburg. And y

the child is to decide all the great
battles, make all tbe laws, settle all
the destinies and usher in the world's
salvation or destruction. Men. women,
nations, all earth andall heaven, be-

hold tho child!
Notice also that In this Bible night

scene God honored science. Who are
the three wise men kneeling beforo the
Divine Infant? Not boor, not Igno-
ramuses, but Caspar, Balthasar and
Melchlor, men who knew all that was
to be known They were the Isaac
Newtons nnd Hcrschels and Fnradays
of their time. Their alchemy was the
forerunner or our sublime chemistry,
their astrology the mother of our mag-
nificent astronomy. And when I see
these srlentlsts bowing beforo tho J

beautiful babe 1 see the prophecy of
the time when all the telesopes and
microscopes and all the Leyden Jars
nnd nil the electric batteries and all
the obseivatorlea and all the univer-
sities shall bow to Jesus. It Ih much
that way alreadj. Whole Is the college
that does not have morning prayers,
thus bowing at the manger? Who ha'f
been tho greatest physicians? Omit-
ting the names of the living lest we
should be Invidious, have we not had
nmong them Christian men like James
Y. Simpson nnd Rush and Valentine
Mott and Abercromble and Abernethy?
Who have been our greatest scientists?
Joseph Henry, who lived and died In
the faith of the gospels,and Agasslz,
who, standing with his students among
the hills, took off his hat and said,
"Young gentlemen, befoie we study
theso rockslet us pray for wisdom to
tho God who made the rocks." All
geology will yet bow before the Rock
of Ages. All botany will yet worship
the Rose of Sharon. All astronomy
will yet recognize the Star of Bethle-
hem.

Behold also that on that Christmas
night God honored motherhood. Two
angels on their wings might have
brought an Infant Snvior to Bethle-
hem without Mary's being there at
all. When the villagers on the morn-
ing of December 2ii awoke, by divine
arrangement and In some unexpected
wny theachild Jesus might hnve been
found In some comfortable cradlo of
the village. But no, no! Motherhood
for all time was to be consecrated,and
one of the tenderest relations was to
be the maternal relation nnd one ot the
sweetest words "mother." In all ages
God has honored good motherhood.
John Wesley had a good mother. St.
Bernard had a good mother, Samuel
Budgett a good mother, Walter Scott
n good mother. Benjamin West a
good mother. In a great audience,
most of whom wero Christians, I askedi
that all those who had been blessed
ot Christian mothers arise, and almost
the entire assemblystood up. Do you
not see how Important It Is that all
motherhood be consecrated? Why did
Titian, the Italian artist, when ho
sketched the Madonna make it an
Italian face? Why did Rubens, the
German artist, In his Madonnamake It
a Germanface? Why did .JoshuaRey-
nolds, tho English artist, in his Ma-

donna makeIt an EngllHh face? Why
did Murlllo, tbe Spanish artist, in

well, and Is coutlnually adding to her
reputation In this regard. Tho latest
fad of Lady ConstanceIs to takeas her
pet a snake, and oveiywhere sho goes
the snake has to go with her. The
snake Is a very small one, to bo sure,
but still It Is a snake, and ns many
peoplo have an aversion to reptiles, no
matter what their size, this fad of

ady Constance's has aroused much
comment, The snake lodges In the bo-

dice of Lady Constance'sdross,and the
latter plays with It on occasions as It
It wero a piece of Jewelry, She feeds
It upon fish and Insects, and says the
reptile Is possessedof more Intelligence
than many persons,

Woman Invent Vlrlna MmiIiIuv.
Russia has a woman Inventor of a

flying machine. She Ib Miss Clara
Polsky, and the Czarina and several
distinguished ladles ot the Russian
Court recently honored her by attend-
ing one of her "dress rehearsal"exhi-
bitions. At this demonstration the
aerial navigator ascendedto a heleht
.ot about sixty yards and rimcWdsd
again, with her machine ajf tke" that'
perteetly amenable to control.

hlij .Madonna make It a Spanish race?
I never heard, but I think thoy took
thnlr own mothers as the typo of
Mary, the mother of Christ,

The first word a child utters Is apt
to be "Mother!" and the old mnn In
his dying dream calls, "Mother, moth-t!- "

. It matters not whethei sho was
brought up In the surroundings of n
city and In an uflluent home and was
dressed appropriately with reference
to the demnnds of modern life or
whether she wore the old time cap
and great round spectaclesand r.,.u.
of her own make and knit your socks
with her own needlesseated by the
broad fireplace, with great backlog
ablaze, on a winter's night; It mat-
ters not how many wrinkles crossed
und recrossed hei face or how much
Iit shoulders stooped with the bur-
dens of a long life, If you painted a
Madonna herswould be the face. What
a gentle hand shehad when we were
sick and whnt a voice to soothe pain,
and was there any one who could so
fill up a loom with peace and purity
and light? And what a sad day that
was when we came homeand shecould
greet us not. for her lips were for-
ever still Come back, mother, In
these Christmas times and take your
old place and as or twenty or fifty
years ago come and open the old Bl-

blo an you unrd to, rrad nnd kneel In
the sameplace whete you used to pray
and look upon us as of old when you
wished us a merry Christmas or a
happy New Year. Hut nol That would
not be fair to call you back. You had
troubles enoughnnd achesenoughand
bereavementsenough while you were
here. Tarry by the throne, mother,
till we Join you there, prayers all an-
swered, and In the eternal homestead
of our God wo shall again keep Christ-
mas Jubilee together. But speak from
your thrones, all you glorified mothers,
and say to all these, your sons and
daughters, words of love, words of
warning, words of cheer. They need
your voice, for they have traveledfar
and with many a heartbreak since
you left them, and you do well to call
from the heights of heaven to the val-
leys of earth. Hall, enthroned ances
try' We are coming. Keep a place
right beside you at the banquet.
Slow footed years! More swiftly run
Into the gold of that unsettlng sun.
Homesick we are for thee,
Calm land beyond the sea.

Behold also In that first Chlstmas
night tbat God honored the fields.
Come In, shepherd boys, to Bethlehem,
and see the child. "No," they say;
"we are not dressed good enough to
come In." "Yes, you are. Come In."
Sure enough, the storms and the night
dew and the brambleshave madorough
work with their apparel, but none has
a better rignt to come In. They were
the first to hear the music of that
Christmas night. The first announce-
ment of n Savior's birth was made to
those men In the fields There were
wiseacresthat night In Bethlehem nnd
Jerusalem snoring In deep sleep,and
there weic salaried ofllcers of govern-
ment who, hearing of It afterward,
may have thought that they ought to
have had the first news of such a great
event, some one dismounting from a
swift fainel at their door and knock-
ing till at some sentinel's question,
"Who conies there?" the greatones of
the palace mighthave been told of the
celestial arrival. No; tho shepherds
heard the first two bars of the music,
the first In the major key nnd the last
In the subduedminor, "Glory to God.'
In the highest nnd on earth peace,
good will to men.' Ah, yes, the fields
were honored.

The old shepheids, with plaid and
crook. hae for the most part van-
ished, but wo have grazing on our
United States pasture fields and prairie
about 12,000,000 sheep, and all their
keepers oughtto follow the shepherds
of my text and all those who toll In
fields all vine dressers, all orchard-Ist-s,

nil husbandmen. Not only that
Christmas night, but all up and down
the world's history, God has been hon-
oring the fields. Nearly all the mes-sla-

of reform and literature and elo-
quence and law and benevolencehave
come from the fields. Washington from
the fields. Jefferson from the fields.
The presidential martyrs, Garfield and
Lincoln and McKlnley, from the fields.
Henry Clay from the fields. Daniel
Webster from the fields. Martin Lu-

ther from the fields. Before this world
Is right the overflowing populations of
our crowded cities will have to take to
tho fields. Instead ot ten merchants
in rivalry as to who shall sell that one
apple we want at least eight of them
to go out and raise npples. Instead
of ten merchants desiring to sell that
one bushel of wheat we want at least
eight of them to go out nnd raise
wheat. Tho world wants now more
hard hands, more bronzed cheeks,more
muscular arms. To tho fields! God
honored them when he woko up the
shepherds bytho midnight anthem,
and he will while the world lasts con-
tinue to honor tho fields. When the
shepherd's crook was that famous
night stood against the wall of the
Bethlehem khan,It was a prophecy of
tho time when thrasher's flail and
farmer's plow and woodman's ax and
ox's yoko and sheafblnder's-rnk-e shall
surrender to the God who mnde the
country as manmndethe town.

CobnreJw Daui;rou to Health.
Cobwebsareconsideredsigns of good

luck lu Porto Rico, nnd many shop-
keepersthero refuse tobrush them out
of corners or from the ceilings At-
tention Is called to the subject by Dr.
Cordero of San Juan, who sava it i

tlniu for the Supotior Board of Health
to net.

The board recently Issued an order
prohibiting spitting on the floors ot
stores and public buildings, and Dr.
Cordero heartily approves this prder.
Ho adds that the board tthould continue
Its good work by declaring war ou cob.
webs.

These webs,says the doctor, contain
more germs to the square Inch than
most people Imagine They hang. In
many Instances, over counters and
cases where articles of food are dis-
played for qalo, aud plece dropping
from .tho web reach this food. In thisway uiscase is spread,

An Indelible Ink very commonly usedla the middle aga was made with ah..iof fofttopida ?? iw'.a apviW ta clota dampened with a aeluttefl at
chlflilde of tin. t

FASHIONS OF 1020.

A f'pnrliiiiiin'n t'ornrnut of Feminist
l'nil Twenty Inn Ileum.

When they are grown up, the youns
Indies of tho futuie who were born
with this century will look back wltn
amazementon the manners nnd drees
of the days when their mothers wero
tfrls. If M. Octnve Uzanne be a true
prophet, evolution In things fcmlnlno
will move, not by degrees,by by

boandH between the present
year and 1920. The long dressesof to-

day will appearfar more quaint to the
girls of thnt period than do the
flounced skirts of the 80s to the mod--
rn woman. In 1920. iwiys M. Octave

Uzanne, the "feminine prejudice."
which causes ladles, except of course
In ballets, "to object to displaying the
calves of their legs," will have bernmo
entirely extinct "Rational dresH' as
advocated by extremists, will not,
however, prevail. The knlckerbocker
will not oust the petticoat, but tho lat-
ter will never fall below the knee. On
tho other hand, the present clinging
skirt will be abolished, and dresses
will grow fuller In width no they de-

crease In length. M. Uzanno believes
that these revolutions In costume will
he promoted by hygienic considera-
tions. He Is n violent opponent of the
long skirt, on the score of Us being
a microbe collecting anil distributing
ngent, In the name of the laws of
health, ho likewise Is persuaded that
tho corset has but n few years to live,
and will In 1920 be preserved.If at all.
In museumsof discarded Instruments
of torture. Finally, veils will also be
tabooed for hygienic leasons, as they
act as nets for. microbes, which are
gathered In their meshes andthence
are conveyed to the mouth nnd eyes.
Suddenly In caking away from health
considerations, M. Octave Uzanne In-

dulges in flights of far more fanciful
prophecy. In 1920, It seems, occult
arts, necromancyand astrology will
flourish as they never did before, ex-

cept nmong the Alexandrine Greeks at
the commencementof the Christian
era. "Astral Influences, in whlcn,
prumably, M. Uzanne believes, will
be an article of faith with tbe ladles
of 1920, and they will dress according--ly- .

"They will be aware that black
predisposesthem to Saturnlanmelan-
choly; that blue subjects them to lu- -'

nnr fancies, thnt gray devotes them to
Mercury, with his gift of pecuniary
prosperity, that red places them under
the Olympian sway of Jupiter, that
golden yellows associate them with the
sun, tho giver of worldly Vgfr
that, lastly, greenish ylftx
tlintn nl.nllv t nltl1a 1RWWsaviLBjl

philters." London Telegraph )xn.
THE SALVATION ARMY LOAN.

1'rHetleul 1'lnu to l'rotlile for I'oor or
IUff CIIIck.

The floating of an Issue of $150,000
thirty-yea- r, 6 per cent gold bonds by.
the Salvation nrmy, In furtheranceof
Its Western colonization project, calls
public attention to what Is without
doubt the most practical nnd the mast
rational plan to provide for the poo
of the great cities that has been at I
tempted In this country. Like every V
philanthropies! enterprise of this .

character, the Salvation army coloni-
sation scheme has. its business as-
pects as well as Its humanitarianside.
Projects of this characterfall in their
humanitarian purpose unless they can
be successfully financed. The bonds
about to be Issued are to be secured
by n mortgage upon the colonization
lands of the Salvation army, which
now have an estimated value of ?2Fp,-- ,

000. That the Investment in tho bonds
Is regarded as a good one, not only
from a financial point of view, but
from the standpoint,of a sane, practi-
cal nnd worthy scheme for lifting up
the submerged classes In the large
titles. Is shown by the fact that $120,-00- 0

of the bonds have been taken by''
Senator M. A. Hanna, Myron T. Her- - '

rick, Washington E. Connor, GeorgeE.
Hopkins, John E. Mulholland, Benja-'- "

m!nF Tracy and others. That there
can be no question about the social
and Industrial successof the project Is
(also Indicated by the fact that there
are now on file applications from over
1,000 families, now residing In large
cities, who are anxious to secure the
privilege of settling on n model farm
In any of the threecolonies that are to
be established. The project Is

In Its Industrial, civil and hu-
manitarian possibilities and merits
public encouragement, Chicago

Kiiroarmf eil to lie Slclc. '

A South Side Sunday school teacher
Is under the patronage and motherly
direction of a wealthy woman, who .
owns, among other things, a large
conservatory. Ono of the Inducements
offered to the children who attend the,
Sunday school Is the weekly distribu-
tion of flowers. Every pupil receives
a flower a carnation or perhaps n
rose and when n member of "the .

school Is reported to bo sick at hom.
a whole bouquet Is sent to tho unfor-
tunate child. This pretty custom has i
threatened, attimes to lead to an epi-
demic ot Illness among the llttle.gtrls,
who are very fond of flowers, The,
little girl who went to Sunday school
received one flower and the little girl
who was sick at home received a
whole bouquet, to say nothing of the
sympathy. One child In particular,
who has thought deeply over the mat-;- ,,

tnr, finds herself In sevorodoubtevery I

Sabbath morning, nnd all she needs U
& little encouragementto be a real In
valid. Milwaukee Sentinel.

Jfv

Fenn Fuel Fnniln. v,
Unless vast new stores of coal wnjch

can be mined and transported at a..
reasonable cost are discovered ere this
generation draws its last breath, the,.
expenseof crossing the Atlantic In th...
fasteststeamships llkejy to soar to-loft-y

figures. The number of coal con- -,

sumlng vessels,naval and mercantile.,,.
Is Increasing rapidly every year, ami'
the demand for fuel for such la
Bteadlly expanding. Coal fields waleh
can be worked to advantage for tk
supply ot steamships do not
Inexhaustible treasuresof carbon, Tfe,,
biggest and fleetest boiu on ta aa
burn 600 tons or more wtob day.. Lea.--

ten beeeate '.'TVnay
Yark Tribune.
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CLOSE CUF.AN1NQS,

Bulgarian ministry rcslgucd.
Gen. Fuuston Is en route homo.

Mississippi rlter froze over at Davcn-por-t,

la.
The official Republican ticket won In

CostaIt lea.

Three persons perished In the Hood

near Towanda,Pa.

Macomb, Ills., has spent $80,000 on
streetpaving this year.

A baby weighing lli pounds was
born at Wichita, Knti.

In a rcvl'-a-l at Wellington, Kan., f.S4

persons were concerted.
Nine thousand Iron workers aro on

strike ot Barcelona. Spain.

It Is stated a number of Amorlcan3
will build factories in Siberia.

Newcastle, lnd.. will haveseven ard
ono-ha-lf miles of new suwoi..

The losses at tthlea. N V . by the
flood will foot up at least $100.001.

a .1. Devlin of Topeka. Kan.. Is cred-
ited with carrying $000,000 life Imur-
ance.

Further hearing of the Albert T.
Patrick case has been postponeduntl
Jan. 13.

About S00 persons out of employ
tnent Inaugurated a bread riot at
Vienna. Sixteen were Injured.

Senator Warren has Introduced a
womansuffrageamendmentto the con-
stitution in the national senate.

During the bitter cold a four-stor-y

tenementat Chicagowas burned to the
ground. All the Inmates escaped.

There have been ten casesand eight
deaths from bubonic plague at San
Francisco the past three months.

James Holly, a merchant, formerly
of Palestine, was fatally hurt at C.
V. Diaz, Mexico, by a switch engine.

The houseof Thomas D. Southwood
was destroyed by fire at 0ld, Mich.,
and Mrs. Southworth was burned to.

ti.-- t ivif. -- ...-.

' Jnlr. t"'-Si-ante- of
ie, is preparing to make a trip

jk ue Arctic regions in searchof musk
yjfxen.

Scotland has had the deepestfall of
snow In half a century. The frost was
so severethat work out doors was sus-
pended.

Frank Hardy and his daughter, who
were riding in a buggy, were run down
and killed by a train near Logans-por- t,

lnd.

Thomas Kelly, one of the most
. widely known men in the west during

frontier day, died at Liberty, Mo.,
aged 87 yeart.

' The Wireless station at the Lizard
confirms the statement that signals
were eent to. New Foundland by direc-
tion of Marconi.

Rev. Sydnej Albeit CLikon. con-

nected with the ohurch and convent of
St. Vincent Ferter. died at New York.
He was 81 years old.

While skating at Logansport. lnd., a
young lady glided over an arm and
hand of a man frozen in the ice The
body was that of John Lefftrr

The British bark Slndla. which went
nshore in a gale off Ocean City, N. J.,
broke in two. Her cargo was valued ut
nearly half a million dollars.

Capt Voss, who U making a tour
around the world In a forty-fo- ot canoe,
Btarting from Vancouver. British Co-

lumbia, has arrived at Sydney, N, s. W.
A motor car Jumped the track near

Pittsburg, Pa. It ran Into a livery
stable, completely demolishing that
building. Several passengers were
badly injured, but nonekilled

During a discussion in the Italian
chamber of deputies at Rome the ex-

citement became bo great that the pres-
ident was forced In order to quiet mat-
ters to adjourn. Amid great disorder
the body adjourned for the day.

CommandantKrttflinger of the Boer
force was badly wounded and captured
by the British while endeavoring to
break the block housecordon on Han-
over oad. French was in commandof
the British.

It is announced that the famous
Waterson mine, the property of Joha
"Waterson, at Josus Maria, Mexico, has
been old to an KnglUh syndicate for
$600,000 in gold. The mine Is said to
be the most extensively developed of
any in th district.

The municipal council of Dublin baa
oted to bestow the freedom of that

cky on John Redmond, the Nationalist
leader In the British house of com-
mons, whoso recent visit to the United
States was In the Interest of United
Irish league.

At Brazil, lnd., William Nelson, 21
years old, becamesuddenly Insane and
acted as If he had hydrophobia He
hit his mother and afterward his
father. An officer arrived Just In time
to prevent Nelhon from murdering his
parents.

A cur of powder exploded at Fort
Scott, Kan., and the concussion was
heard for forty miles around. The ex-
plosion shook buildings In that city,
but none of them fe' mil no one was
hurt. It happenedat I o'clock In the
morning.

Escaping gas from a well at the
i waterworks plant at Wauslon, O., was

Ignited by fire In the engine room and
the result was an explosion, which
wrecked the building. Frank Dickey,
the engineer, wiw killed by tho rail
lug walls.

BYSTANDsns SHOT,

One Kilted nmt Anollur Wounded Dur-
ing Atloiiiitnl Arrralm

Dalhart, Tex., Dec. 21. Deputy Shcr
Iff John L. Sullivan received a tclo-gra-

from the section foreman at
Texhomarequesting blm to arrestTom
Myers and Al Tlmmermnn upon a
charge of murder. Accordingly he
went to tho Rock Island depot at 11

o'clock Monday morning and station-i-d

himself at tho window of tho pay-

master. A long string of men was lin-

ed up In the hall, each waiting to get
his check cashed. Myers and Tlmmer-ma- n

were in the line, but no ono knew
them. Whenthey presentedtheir tlraj
checks to the paymaster, this goutle-ma-n

leaned over nnd remarked to Sul-

livan:
"These are your men."
Sullivan threw down on them and

ordered them to hold up their hands.
One of them npparcntly made an at-

tempt to draw n gun, and theshooting
began with John L. Sullivan and an-

other man on ono side nnd Myers niltl
Timmerman on the other.

The hull was full of people, nnd
when the smoke clearedaway Gus
Bock, a bystander, was found dead
and Paul Hlnlnger. another bystand-
er, mortally wounded and wU prob-

able die in a few hours. Myers, ono
ot the men wanted, was shot In the
chin.

A Jury of Inquest exonerated Sulli-

van from blame. Sheriff E. Morris of
Tcxllne is here and hasthe prisoners
In charge.

BHOCKMAN DISCHARGED.

tllMrirt Attorney .lime DI.111I..11I of (lit
Ca.tr I'rum th' Kurkpt.

Houston.Tex., Dec. 24. In the crim-

inal court Monday the case of peculiar
Interest was that of J B Brockman,
charged with murder In cornectlon
with the killing of Ofllcers James nnd
Youngst on the evening ojr the 12th.
The matter was disposedof by District
Attorney,hn. fie addressedthe court
substantially as follows:

" When this ensn was r.ille1 tnr n
Rearing on a writ of habeascorpus I
Insisted that I should have more tlmo
to Investigate the matter and deter-
mine whether or not the state had a
case. Since that time I have investi-
gated it thoroughly. I have talked to
every witness who was even suspected
of knowing anything that would con-

nect Mr. Brockman with this deplor-
able trngedy, and I want to say to the
court that I have found no evidence
whatever on which to found a prosecu-
tion. I had a talk with the foreman
of the grand Jury, and he requested
me to say to the court that the grand
Jury has madean exhaustive examina-
tion Into the case and had failed to
find any evidencewhatever to warrant
the holding of Mr Brockman on any
charge connected with that killing.
Cnder such circumstances it affords
mo great pleasure to move that the
casebe stricken from the docket."

Hit Ulth an Ax.
Bryan. Tex., Dec. 24. Fred Milton,

a negro about 43 years old, was
knocked In the head with an ax out
In the woods near Benchley last Mon-
day. He was struck In the backof the
bead and renderedunconsciousby the
blow, and lay where he fell alone until
Thursday Recoering consciousness
he made his way to the house of a
negro, where he lies in a critical con-- j

dltton. He fell Into a ditch when
struck and was partly protected from
the cold, but that he survived the
wound and the cold at all Is a matter
of great surprise. A young negronamed
Llge Hajs has been lodged In Jail
charred with the crime.

IliiU.ij anil lt.mnllin; limit Hum.
Bryan. Tex Dee. 24. The Texas

baker and boarding house and prac-
tically all Its contents were destroyed
by Are at midnight Sunday night It
wn a large fram building, and burned
raplldy There were about thirty peo-
ple In the house and some of th a
bandy had time to escapeby filming
down the gallery posts from the sec-
ond story Louis Hanus and a Mr.
Maxwell, boarders, were burned about
the head,hands and arms. The origin
of the fire could not be learned. Loss
$7000

American Refining company reduced
sugar 2.r, points.

Boers and British continue to alter-
nate in victories and defeats.

I.tr l.lyht.
Albany, Tux., Dec. 21 J. H. Nail, a

banker of Wolfe City, and owner of an
extensive ranch In this eounty, left for
his home In Hunt county, he having
spent several las on his ranch. Mr.
Nail says that his lotahs In cattle will
not be, 1 per cent, and that stock Is
doing well, and that 'ie d ea not antic!,
pate that tin loss.n, w'li be heavy In
this county Mr Nr.i! numbers his cat-
tle by the tlmus--p U and Is one of tho
most successfultattlemen In the state.

trntii'l In lit-ut-

Fort Worth. Tex. Doc 21. Frank N.
WIsrock, a bollermaker at tho Fort
Worth Ironworks, lost his Ufa, A fifty,
foot derrick fell on WIsrock and his
body was badly crushed. He was en-

gaged with others In hoisting a derrick
at tho rear of the foundry, which fell
nnd caught him before bo could get out
of the way

An Inquest was held by Justice John
L. Terrell. Tho deceased leaves a
wife and one child. '

(UW elKSfe, Jfe 4 1
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PRESIDENTANGRY.

It Is Alleged that Ho Deratedthe
Lieutenant General.

WAS VOCIFEROUS AND BRUSQUE

Miles' Course Is Not Known, but the Pre

valllng Impression Seems to be

lie Hill Remain Silent.

Washington, Dec. 21. Tho repri-

mand of Gen. Miles by the war depart-

ment nnd by the president In person
fnlrly shareswith tho caseof Admiral
Schley the complete attention of off-

icial circles lu Washington When Oct..

Miles gavo out tho lntorvlew Ik Cin-

cinnati commending tho dissenting
opinion of Admiral Dewey In tho
Schley caseho could hardly anticipate
the storm that he wns raising. When
lie returned to Washington and found
out that a hot censurewas on the way

he did whnt he could to avoid It. Upon

the receipt of Secretary Root'snote
asking If tho Interview representedhis
opinions publicly uxpiossedthe geneial
promptly replied that tho Interview
wns practically correct, but pointed

out thnt he had a right to such opin-

ions and to expressthem, since it was
not a crltlclbin of any government au
thority, but merely tho action of cer-

tain IndMduals. loiter on he supple
mented this letter with nnotber state-

ment, essayingto make clear his posi-

tion to the department. Secretary
Root's letter of censure,already pub-

lished, showed how utteily Gen. Miles

failed to satisfy the department.' After
the receipt of Secretary Root's letter
of censure,and before It had been pub

lished, Gen. Miles 'called at the white
houseSaturday eveningto makea per
gonal statement to the president, In the
hone of having the reprimand with
held. There were probably a dozen

callers In the president's room when

Gen. Miles called. The general had

barely begun to state the object of his
visit when the president, anticipating
the object of his call, Interrupted him
brusquely, in tones almost vociferous,
upbraiding him for hating said any
thing nbout tho Schley verdict and de-

nouncing Miles' conduct as wholly
wrong and unpardonable

Those present were thunderstruck.
The spectacloof a young nif.n. who lit-

tle more than three yeais ago was a

colonel of volunteers, with uncertain
record, railing at an old man whose

public oervlec extended even beyond
the period of the president's life, had
never before been presented In the
white house. Naturally It was a most
sensationalscene. Even It Gen. Miles'

conduct merited censure, the formal
and proper way was that adopted by

Secretary Root The president's per-

sonal rebuke,delivered In the presenco
of others, In a loud and offensive tone,
was startling. Of course Gen. Miles

got from under the president's roof as
oon as possible,

The hearest parallel to the Miles

case In recent years was that of Rear
Admiral Richard Meade, who upon

from a cruise In Venezuelan
watcis with the white squadion accord-

ed an Interview to n New York news-

paper, severely criticising the admin-

istration for its lack of vigor In deal-

ing with the Venezuelanquestion. The
outcomeof that ease was the early re-

tirement of Rear Admiral Meade from
active service.

Itnthlmii 'iiiilrt-i- l.

Jeffersonvllle, lnd.. Dec 24. Newell

C. Rathbun, who was tried on the
chargeof murdering Charles Goodman
by giving him poison, was found guilty
at 10 o'clock Monday night of man
slaughter and his punishmentwas fixed

at two to twenty-on- e years' Imprison-
ment. As Rathbun Is under 28 years
old, he will be confined In the reform-
atory at Jeffersonvllle. it he bus to
serve a sentence.

The Jury considered the case since
Saturdayafternoon at 8: Id o'clock.

TnUin In I. Hll- - Hoik.

Hot Springs. Ark., Dec. 24. Charles
F. Moore, who shot and killed Jameit
Garner and tnortallv wounded Will
Garner here, was taken to the peniten-
tiary at Little Rock Monday for safe-

keeping, after he was declared by tho
coroner's Jury guilty of murder In tho
first degree. Threats of yynrhlng
were made.

WthliiKt'iii "t Vtlilt- - llmm.
Washington, Dec. 24. Booker T.

Washington, presidentof the Tuskegeo
Normal Institute at Tuskegeo, Ala.,
was with the president for a consid-

erable time Monday. He was received
in the cabinet room. While he was
talking to the president. Secretary
Hitchcock arrived and Washington
left In company with the secretary of
the Interior

Washington declined to make any
statement as to his business.

1'rrtriit u t'liilin.
Colon, Colombia, via Galveston,Tex.,

Dec. 24. During tho absenceof tho
government soldiers the liberals re-

turned to Notnbre de Dlos and looted
the commlssariate of the Manganese
Mining company, an American con
cern. They also threatened the llfo
of the custodianof the stores, who was
forced to surrender thu keys to them.

The companyIs presentinga claim to
the government for the loss sustained
by It.

mnmmlnKm!m:.mmBmmim

DEMANDS A TRIAL.

Mnrlny (lint lln It Protectant for
the JIII .sortlco Lnw,

New York, Dee. 24. Kdgar Stanton
Maclay, whoso uuni.ecllon with tho
Schley case led President Roosevelt
to request his resignation as special
laborer In the navy, made formal de-

mand Monday for trial by usual nnvnl
procedure.

Ho averred that his case camoun-

der tho civil service law and thnt ho
could not bo dismissed without formal
charges, trial and conviction. Tho re-

quest for his resignation was sent to
him by Rear Admiral Parker, com-cand- er

of the navy yard at Brooklyn,
and he replied at onco by letter, for-
mally Retting forth his position.

Discussing the case Mnrlny Raid!
"Tho president enn not have mo dis-

missed under tho lnw, as I see It. I
do not see how ho can forco mo out.
I am protected by thecivil service laws
enactedby congress,whose enactments
the president Is bound to execute. 1

do not know positively, but I bollovo
my position under civil service fur-

nishes me complete protection so long
as I violate no rules of tho service.
That I have not done and I have so
stated In my letter to the commnndant
In answer to tho request for my resig-
nation. No, I did not say that tho
president Is as bad ns the czar of Rus-

sia.
"I havo done nothing more than

write the commnndant andask that
charges bo preferred against me, and
I will do nothing more Just now.

"I have not been suspendedand am
working here as I have beendoing for
fifteen months. I have tried to do my
duty here and hnve broken no rules,
nnd shall simply stand by my rights,
more for tho principle of the matter
than anything else, for my position
herc'paysme very little and Is chiefly
valuable becauseof the experiencennd
Information It nffords me as material
for my books."

Rear Admiral Parkerforwarded Ma-clay- 's

letter to Washington.

ORDER EMBARRASSED.

l'rutrrtrtl KiiIrIiI of linerlm vioin ta
llittp I'liiniuliil llltllrulllit.

Natchez, Miss., Dec. 21. W. D. Cam-

eron of Merldlnn, Miss., supreme pro-

tector of tho Protected Knights of
America, has notified the local chap-

ter that the order must suspend busi-

ness.
The local chapter Immediately ap-

pointed a committee to Instltuto milt
against the supreme officers nud tho
services of State Senntor James A.
Clinton have been retained for that
purpose.

The order was organized in May,
lMi'J. and afforded fraternal Insurance
on policies of $1000 and $2000. Its
membership extended through Toxaa,
Louisiana and Mississippi and dwin-
dled from 7S00 to 2000. The local lodge
had 84 active members.

In his letter the supreme protector
Bays that death claims amounting to
$20,000 hod accumulated at the tlmo
be was Inducted Into the office last
January, and amount now to $2n,000.

tine Klll-- d.

SpaiKe, Ua Dec. 24. In attempting
to anest Henry Porter, a negro gam-
bler, at this plate on Saturday night,
Marshal Kluard was wounded and J.
L. KIrby, who wen to Klnaul's assist-
ance, was instantly killed.

The negro openedllro on Klnard and
KIrby as they approached him. Kln-ard- 's

right hand was badly shattored
and KIrby fell dead nt Kinard's side.
Klnard picked up his pistol and with
his left hand shot the negro threo
times, but heescaped.

'llilt-- i:teimliiiiii.
Guthrie, Ok., Dec. 24. The Missouri,

Kansas and Texas Railroad company
(lied a charter to build three exten-
sions In Oklahoma and Indian Terr!-toiy- .

Thu main lino will run fiom Guthrie
to Stevens. I. T length 133 miles; a
branch of the line from Oklahoma City
to thlo main line, length thlily-flv- e

miles, and a branch fiom this main
line to Wybark, I. T.. longth eighty
miles.

The entile cost of tho extensions
will be $10,000,000,

i'ii- - .Mini) I'uia stiiii),
Washington. Dee.. 24. The treasury

department drew a warrant In favor
of Rear Admiral Schley for $3:131, his
share of the prize money'due for tho
destruction of the Spanish fleet at San
tiago, u.Ily 3, 1S9S.

rune Ort'lllir.
Washington, Dec. 24. Gov. Crane of

Massachusettshas declined tbo treas
ury portfolio tondeied him by Presi-
dent Roosevelt last Friday. It was of-

ficially announcedat the white house
that he had declined for businessand
domestic leusons.

The announcement of Gov, Crane's
declination followed a conference be-

tween the president and Senator Lodge
after tho latter had talked with Gov.
Craneover tho long distance tolephono.

ll li.r Thrlr l.ltit.
Allentown, Pa., Dec. 24. Six persons

were killed and a number Injured by
an electric car Jumping tho track at
a sharp curvo at tho foot of a moun-
tain between hero and Coopersburg.

Motorman Stocker tried bard to stop
tho car when It slipped on the steep
grade, but it flow around the curvo
aud swung ugalmst a guy pole, which
tore oft ono side of tho car and roof.
Those killed sat along tbo broken aide
of the car and wore crushed by tbe
post.

MILES JOTRED.
Secretary of War ttnot Sends the

General a Letter

IV.!C3E CONTENTS ARE PLAIN.

(he Recipient Is Sharply Rebuked and In'

formed that IDs Cr.tlclsm of Hoard

of Inquiry Was Wrung.

Washington, Ooc. 22. Tho deter-
mination on tho pnrt of tho adminis-
tration to tcrmlnnto further discus-slo-u

of tho Sampson-Schle- contro
versy took shapo In tho publication
Saturday of some rcmnrknbln corre-
spondence thnt has passed between
Secretary Root and Lieut. Gon. Miles,
rclntlvc to tho latter's Interview pub-

lished In a Cincinnati paper comment-
ing upon tho Schley enso.

Tho reprimand Is contained In tho
following letter of Seeretnry Root to
Gon. Miles, In part.

"War department, Washington, Dec.
21. Sir: By direction of tho pies!-den- t

I communicate to you his con-

clusions upon your course In the In-

terview to which your attention was
called by my letter ot tho 10th Instant.

"Your explanation of the public
utntcmont mado by you Is not satis-
factory. You aro In error If you sup-

pose thnt you havo the samo right as
any other citizen to express publicly
an opinion regarding official questions
pending In the course of military dis-

cipline. Tho established invailr.Mc
rules of official propriety necessary to
tho offcctlvo discipline of tho service
Impose limitations upon tho public ex-

pressions of military officers, with
which our long experience Bhould
havo mndo you familiar.

"Your duty Is to express your opin-

ion on official matters whon called
upon by your offclnl superiors or In
tho duo courso of your official reports
nnd recommendations,nnd not other-
wise, The first article of the regula-
tions governing the army of the Unit-
ed States provides:

" 'Deliberations or discussions
among military men, conveying praise
or ceiiburo or any mark of approba-
tion towuid others In tho military ser-

vice, nro prohibited.'
"This provision has beenn part of

the army regulations for at least halt,
a. century, and the highest obligation
to observe It rests upon tho officers,
whoso high rank should mako them
oxamples to their subordinates. Any
nthor rule nf nrtlnn In tho military
service would bo subversive of disci-

pline. It would not bo tolerated in a
subalternand it will not be tolerated
In any officer of whatavor rank.

"A court of Inquiry has been held
on the matters in controversy and a
report has been mado, In which ono
member has olsscnted In soma par-

ticulars from the majority, and tho
report was pending beroro tho review-
ing authority. At this point you, tho
lieutenant general of the army, saw
fit to mako a public expressionof your
opinion as between tho majority and
tho minority of the court, accompan-le-d

hy a. crlticlsm-o- f the most suvore.
charactor, which could not fall to be
applied by tho generality of readers
to the naval officers, agalnHt whose
view your opinion was expressed.

"It is no consequence on whose
side your opinion wns, or what It was.
You had no business In tho contro-
versy and no right, holding tho office
which you did, to express any opin-

ion. Your conduct was iu violation
of the regulations above cited and the
rules ot official pioprlcty, and you arc
Justly liable to censure, which I now
express. Very respectfully,

"RLIHU ROOT,
Secretary of War."

Washington, Dec. 23. The follow-

ing order was mado public by Secre-
tary of War Root:

ItvtlKimtlnij Avked.
'Wavy department, Washington,

Dec. 21. Rear Admiral Barker, Com-munda-

navy yard, Now York: Sir
I am directed by tho president to ask
Kdgar S. Maclay, special laborer, gen-

eral storekeeper'soffice, navy yard,
New York, to send In his resignation.
Very respectfully,

"JOHN D. LONG, Secretary.'

New neural,
Guthrie, Ok Dec. 23. Gov. Fergu-

son has appointed C. A. of
Watonga a memberof the board of ro-go-

of the territorial university, to
succeedHenry B. Asp, resigned.

l(n)iii-- r lllnplfuti-il- ,

Baltimore, Md Dec. 23. Isador Ray- -

tuer, .ttorney general of Maryland and
counsel for Admiral Schley, when
shown the decision of Secretary Loug,
declared that "tho wholo proceeding is

aibitrnry and tyrannical." and mani
fested great surprise and indignation.

"Tho court decided tho case," said
the attorney general, "without consid
ering tho testimony of Admiral Schley
and his witnesses."

Hot Spring rrtiCH.
Hot Springs, Ark., Dec. 23. Charles

Moore, a hotel keeper of this city,
Sunday shot and'instantly kilted Jas.
A. Garner and mortally woundedWin.
Garner, his brother. James Garner
and Moore had a dispute some tlmo
ago, and Sunday afternoon as the two
Garnors woro passing his hotel ho

came out and shook hands with Wm.
Garner. Ho then Invited them lu to
take a drink, Both retusod tho Invi-

tation, and the shooting followed.

iviiapnriiuiiiMi.
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DONE IN DIXIE,

1 J ' ';

Home MMtrr of Intrrr't Lately flttcJ
Ovrr tlio Wlrra.

Kvcry flection of the south experi-

enced great cold.

"TiuhUvlllc, Ala., had a $10,000 Are. A

fireman wns killed.
Ld Jackson, a young farmer, wns

frozen to death near Greensboro,Ala.

Nearly all of the $7000 stolen from
tho bank at Sprlngdale, Ark., has been

recovered.
Miss Contrcll waB burned nearly to

death whllo asleep near n fireplace nt
Wooster, Arlt.

Cuero Harris, colored,was hangedat
Bristol, Va., for tho murder of Samuel
Ware, also colored.

Oro from tho gold vein In Grant
county, Kentucky, has nssnyed $21 lu
gold nnd $38 In silver to the ton.

William Lnnhnm of Mlddlcburg, Ky.,
killed forty-seve-n rabbits by throwing
rocks nt them, killing most ot them on

tho run.

Lnurant Hownrd, who was Btago
managerof n thenter at San Auguotlno,
Fin., for many years, died nt Brook-
lyn, N. Y.

Wayno Demon,18 years old, Bhot and
killed three negroes In u mtloon at
Welch, W. Vn. They -- had attempted
to run him out.

"Will Redding and Jim Winter, alias
Will WInton, wero hnngednt Birming-

ham, Ala. Doth were colored,and they
murdered women.

The Hotel Nonpareil was destroyed
by fire at Helena, Ark. Tho loss Is
placed nt $100,000, with insurance-amountin-

to nenrly $30,000.

Salem, Ark., will have a new plan-

ing mill, sash nnd blind factory, elec-

tric light plant and Ice factory, all un-

der ono management.

In the crlmlnnl court at Memphis
tho widow of tho late Cerro Gordo
Hooks, charged with his murder, on-tcr-

a plea of not guilty.

At Knyscc, W. Vn n Daltlmoro and
Ohio passenger train crashed Into n

freight Conductor Maxwell and
Brakcman Sharpe were killed.

Otto Becker, 10 yearsold, wns thrown
from a wagon by tho running away of
n team of mules near Fort Smith,
Ark., and died In a few minutes.

During last week's cold snap two
persons wero frozen to death at Now
Orleans nnd ono near Bastrop, La.

In nn attempt to arrest Henry Wil-

liams nt RusscUvUlc, Ala., he was
killed, his brother shotand Frank g,

a merchant, badly wounded.
The old monastery of the Benedic-

tine order at Subloco, thirty miles from
Fort Smith, Ark., was destroyed by
fire. The priests and brothers escaped.

Capt. Clem 'Bennings, manager ot
the St. John plantation on Bayou La-

fourche, La., and well known in East
Texas, was caught In the centrifugal
belt ot the refinery and so badly
crushed he soon expired.

Walter Goodman,10 years old, built
a fire around a loaded shell at Lak.
Charles, La. An explosion resulted
and Walter's eyes were badly Injured.

The annual convention ot the InUr-Collegia- te

Athletic Association wu
held at Chapel Hill, N. O., at the Uni-

versity of North Carolina. A number
of southern colleges were represented,
Including tho University of Texas.

Miss Slldell, grand niece of tbe for-

mer Confederate commissioner to
France, whose taklug, together with
CommissionerMason,oft a British ship
by Federals during the Civil war came
near causing hostilities between the
United States and Great Britain, was
united in marriage at Paris, France,
to the Duke of Angelo.

Illin-r- d Or.

Washington, Dec. 23. Secretary
Long has finally disposedof the. Schley
cose asfar as the navy department Is

concorned by acting upon the findings
and conclusionsof tbe court ot Inquiry.

He approves the findings ot fact and
the opinion ot tho full court. He ap-

proves the majority opinion wher
there is a difference in the court. Ho

holds that the court could not have en-

tered Into a consideration of tho ques
tion of command at the battle of San
tiago, and finally ho acceptsthe recom
mendation that no further proceedings
shall be had.

Tho secretary also had declined the
application ot Admiral Sampson's
counsel to enterupon an Inquiry Into
the discussion of command and has
notified Admiral Schley's counsel ot
that fact as a reason for declining to
hear them on that point

lluartl llUtolvtJ.
Washington, Dec. 23. Secretary

Long Issued the formal order dissolv-
ing thu Schley court of Inquiry. Tho
order was communicated at onco to
Admiral Dewey, president of the court,
who acknowledgedits receipt and said
that In conformity with the order of

tho secretary he announced thedls,
solution of tho court.

W. P. Nixon Is collector ot customs
ut Chicago.

Terrific l'lu'lit.
Sanderson,Fa., Dec. 23. A terrific-battl-e

occurred Saturday nightat Leo'a
tlo camp, five miles from hero, between
tho Hogan and Dorman families, all
of whom aro woll known In this sec-

tion. It Is said a feud has existed
tho two families for a long time.

'The deadare John Hogan and Willie
Dorman.

Tho wounded: Andrew Naln and
Thad Dorman, said to bo fatally
wounded. Lawls Hogan, la snlailigc.

ru o n. i. & p. n, n.

hy January 1st tho Rock Island et-g--.

pectsto bo nblo to open for businessne'
southwestern extension to El V&ao,

Tex. This line, In connectionwith tho

Southern Pacific nnd tho Moxlcnn Cen-

tral railroads, will clvo the Rock

Island the shortest lino both to South-

ern California nnd the City of Moxlco,

and make It n dangerouscompetitor of

the Santa Fo. It took just ono year to

construct the 646 miles of tho new ex-

tension from Liberal, Kan., to El Paso,
Tex. For tho purposo of complying
with tho Texas law that every railroad
within thnt state shall havo state oper-

ating headquartersand also for general
construction facilities and convenience,
tho new road was placed under tho
chnrtcrs of five different railroad cor-

porations, viz.: Thu Chicago, Rock

Island & Pnclflo proper, the Chicago,

Rock Island & Mexico, tho Chicago,

Rock Island &. El Paso, tho Rock Island
ft El Paso, nnd tho El Paso& North-inster- n.

Tho road from Liberal to
Sanla Rosa, N. M., n distance of 272

miles, was placed under direct Rock
Islnnd construction, with .1. H. Conlen,
vlco president of tho Chicago, Rock
Island & Mexico, as Chief Engineer
and GeneralManager,while from San-

ta Rosato Carrlzozo, a distanceof 130

miles, tho construction work waB given
to the El Pasoft Northeastern, which
already hnd n constructedlino from El
Pasoto Cntrizozo. The road from lib-
eral to Carrlzozowill bo equipped with
eighty-poun- d steel rails, oak or pitch
pine ties, nnd modern ballasting. Do-po- t,

sldo tracks, switches, station
houses, ardlngs, water tanks, and
Western Union telegraphHues havo all
kept pace with actual road building,
and when tho road Is opened by tbo
first of next year It will bo In asperfect
condition as any of tho lines of tho
Rock Island system thnt have been In
service for years. In connection with
the Rock Island-K- l Paso line Is the
now thlrly-mll- o railroad 'which Is to
dovelop the Immense Dawson coal
fields, owned by tho Rock Islnnd, on
the Rrnublenand Miranda grant, In the
northern part of Colfax county, N. M.
This road will leave tho mnln Rock
Island rails at or nenr Liberal station,
twenty miles fcouthwest of tho Cana-
dian river crossing, and run through
tho New Mexican counties of San Mi-

guel, Moia and Colfax. This branch
will be completedby May IB, 1302. Tho
coal Is to feed tho southeastern por-
tion of tho Rock Islnnd-E-t Paso line,
nnd probably will lnrgely supply the
Southern Pacific railroad, In addition
to a heavy domestic customIn that
rcctlon of tho country. Tho comple-
tion ot the El Paso lino will give tho
Rock Islnnd a routo of 222 miles short-
er between Kansas City and El Pbro
than that of the Santa Fe betweentho
same points, togothcr with a saving
of fifteen hours of time, the latter fact

f
being largely duo to tho favorable
alignment and maximum 1 per cent
grade of tho new Rock Island line. In
connection with the Southern Pacific,
tho Rock Island will havo n shorter
line from Chicagoto Los Angeles than
will the Santa Fe. Tho construction
cost of the Rock Island-E-l Paso line
will approximate $7,000,000, an nvcrago
of about $16,000 per mile. Chicago
Tribune.

- Tho selfish man, like a ball of twine,
11 wrapped up In himself.

It night is a cloak for sin It muBt
be a fall overcoat.

Ilen-o- ni fur Not Ktnjlnjr.
A, young man, who Is generally very

nlco and quiet, but who occasionally
gets out and celebrates, was coming
out--of a placo-- of refreshment yester-
day afternoon JuBt as a well known
minister passed,says tho Memphis
Scimitar.

"Why, Brother Smith. I'm surprised
to seoyou coming out of a saloon."

, The young man, who was evidently
much the worso for wear, stendledhim-
self ngainst a post and muttered thick-
ly:

"No use to stay didn't have any
more money."

Tnlnt Klcht.
Berlin newspapershavo been mak-

ing good copy out of a seml-Berlo-

agitation recently Inaugurated In Ber-
lin by women ngainst the mustache
nnd beard habit These women rebel
against men wearing such ornaments,
and declare they arc relics of bar-
barism. Tho kaiser's barber was In-
terviewed and unhesitatingly declared
that as long as tho ruler of Germany
continued to set this fashlou all the
women In Germany could not Induce
the bestof the men to go clean shav-
en. He said that tho beardless fact
had come to stand for cab drlvore.

Tim, Much for tho JikIki--.
An old Maryland colored man was

summonedto court by the controversy
over tho ownership of a mule.

"Who bought tho mule?" demanded
the Judge.

"Clem Smith on Ah each bought half
ob him, Bah," respondedthe old man.

"Whero Is Smith now?"
"Ho ain't never cum down ylt. sab.

He went to curry his half when his
half was lu a bad humor. Now Clem's
chlllun wants to get deh father's halfaway from my half...

"Stop!" roared tho Judgo. "Dismiss
tho case."

True to Ilrr Color..
Now, tho Eminent Reformer and tho

EmancipatedWoman wero about to bo
wedded.

In fuel, the ceremonywas being d.

"With this ring." mh the EmlnontReformer, "I thee wed."
Hern there wns n lirnnii,in,. 1 u

over the uudlonco as tho Emancipated
int. 1

lh0

wim UALiuiiui'li;
"And this, after my campaign

ring rulo? Never!"
Saying which, she Bwopt out

church.

I'rom ,loy to (!rr,
fHn.C.,ErHniRvit0 San """ Awntlna

correspondentot tho In-dependenceDolgo. a weeding feaBt be.camo "funeral baked meats." a youne
tradesman, M. Costella, was marrlod
In nutting tho ring on tho bride's fingor In church, ho let It fall. At break,fast one of tuo guests utilized thismishap for tho subject of a
eft thoitable "palo as doath"tVrtiring to tho nuptial chamber blewout his brains wltb a revolver Tho

itt
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RIampsonprotest

'C

Has Been filed by Attorneys
for the Admiral.

,' WEY REPORT IS NOT LIKED.

.

Ciiinsel Assert that Schley Maneuvered
,JS Wild the Sole View of Saving

Own Battleship.

W
If 'vWashington, Dec. 21. Tho objection

l)Ki W" T Snmnson to that Portion ot
aWAdmlinl Dewey's report of the Schlev
AMY . ... . . . . .

. i".r,j.ouri or inquiry in which ho Bays Ad- -

.. JlBfrnt .l,t,.,. ,.,., I.. . 1 . .i...'U i' "w.vjj nua m uuiuiliuuu til U1U
tfV. lituijtla nfT BnnHni. I I. .l.l I ...

iG!

'tke credit for tho victory Hied
W'wlth Socrctury Long Friday.
3.v.tThft rlnmimnnt ufna tirmir!, Mm

I 'navy denartmnnt hv n. n Tlmnll nun.

fttL

f

W

f

'

J.

V

u
KVrf i

B.,

...

i;v,v
ai

t.U

His

,',! 'or Admlrnl Sampson,and handed
M tuo secretary. It Is In part as fol-liw-

duly signed by the nttorneys:
30 Hroad Street, Now York, Dec.

'4. Sir: As counsel for Hear Adml-'r- al

SnnipHon, we have tho honor to ro- -'

quest that the departmentstrike out
'or specifically disapprove that portion

' Admiral Dewey's opinion filed In
connection with the proceedingsof tho
Bfihloy court of Inquiry In which lie
tatcs his view to bo that Commodore

(Schley was In absolute command at
the naval battle of Santiago.

cl. Commodore Schley was not In
cojnraand at that battle.

52. The president of the United
States and navy department had
decided that Admiral Sampson was In
command at that battle, and Commo-

dore Schley second In command.
"The question as to who command-

ed at Santiago was not referred to the
court for consideration, and evhVnce
hearing on the point was excluded.

Jf--

f.V.

wan

the

VI. Commodore Schley was not In
command at the battle.

"2. The disposition of the forces at
the beginning of the battle, according
tosCommodoreSchloy's own statement,f. . . . .
places Admiral Sampson in command.

i ,.mu n.i.l.... .i u itlu.. ...HAaiiu uiuuinjii uuu mi; iai'm nvii;
, Iho westernmost ships of tho fleet. ThoA,j. j , ..
inainna ana uiuucusicrwere iiiti
ertimost. The Now York was neater
.both of tuo latter tnau was tue Brook

3k',lin. and notably so at the time when
likpftlte Indiana was heavily engaged at
r,yaeBeginning oi uiu ucuuu unu mien
VWIV U1UULUD.VI no cibu&iu n.kii ...

ror ananuion.
"The Brooklyn's maneuvers during

action destroys any claim that
nrodore Schley might have had to

command. Thefacta as to the loop

found by the court. Tho finding
opinion show that to avoid danger

tfc Ills own ship ho maneuvered with- -

T'f- - . ....warning to mo resi oi mo Bquau--

and in disregard to tho Heat forma--

("&' Knarcrinnt Dfferrril.
t Aufltln. Tex., Dec. 21. At a meeting

jocrallroad attorneys as was stated
!?iH'Jwas asreed to Importune the rall- -

iMMdjt commission to modify 1U order

Win'7JKXa gei trains operating

KdUl. X.

ifSti a commlttea appointed at the
g, Messrs.Mexwell ot tho Katy,
,of the Sunset-Centra-l lines and
of the Santa Ko, met the com--

CauiMwa Friday morning and aBked
IT..':'(. . . ...
"Outline data or enectiveness or mo

be nostnoned,pending an outline
( Silflcatlon to be requested.

"VJ " commission granted tho request
Kjandftxcd Jan. 21 as the day on which
ift,the?eMer shall become effective.

ilk Quite to ltwtlrr.
.5. Whlnirtnn Tlpp 21. Tho lctlf.V
r tl1. n . . I . . ..

JDent K oecremry wage la pun ui inn
jreeldiat's plan for u complete reor

the treasurydepartment.
ecretary Gage's Intention to

'leltMHwh the treasury portlfolio as
piWcStt liiiPresldent Koosevelt can find
F .h IJMilri niiropRfinr nml h lin4 ho

yCMs.tlie president.
klliUM'.aAMH vifniilil lf(.-- in ji ni'jtrl

W.l AJik.Jil.IV'

r i5lyfe9Jr,,,,wI 0,", ""' tl.
,'iAyres, uec. si. in orucr

orato tho formation of the
"patriots here tens of thou- -

(W1 Lyoung mon paraded tho
w$ erlng for Argentina, thu

m rray, President Hoca and
Mitre, president of com-ttl- u

tho frontfer dispute

vdB marched In the dtrec--
eeldent HIcu'b realdonBo. be--

I'patlonul hymns wqh sung,

f Aii Arrt.
lie, Ark., Dec. 21. N. 11.

r former merchant and later
of this city, was arrested

Bday night charged with
txot the Sprtngdalo bank of

held until an Investlga- -

can bo had in the sum of
a.

robbery was a bold one and
ted by only one man. All
but about 11000 has been
It Is stated.

JjftSfi Cunnot Ciimr.
gton, Dec, 21 Chairman
E, Burton of the rivers and

commlttco notified Mr, Ball
y that he would not be able
Toxas during tho holidays aa

I; intended. His physician has
against making the trln at this

J! of tho year. Mr, Burton told
,pll, howovor, that his Intontlon
('till to visit Texas later on and
ke a thorough Inspection of the
liiy anaseveral other projects,

wau abitty.
AflKr nn Arm Ho! riueii Jcrkeil UT tii

Veteran Wn t'nlni.

Clarksvlilo, Tex., Dec. 21. A moat
unusual and horrlblo nccldont hap-
penedat Dob Slvloy's gin, near tho do-p-

In this city. J. B. Van Dyke, who
tannages the gin, wns adjusting n bolt
on n pulley, the shaft being about
breasthigh Thorn was a sticky com-positi-

on the belt to better keep it
In plnce. As he wns placing ihe J)0it
his sleeve stuck to the belting, It Is
presumed,und the nrui was Jerked fu-
riously around tho shaft and broken
Just about the wrist, nnd then tho
wholo arm, coat sleeve nnd nil, was
Jerked entirely off nbout five Inches
below the shoulder. Tho lost arm re-

mained In tho belting, which dropped
fi" m the pulley to Hip floor. Van Dyke
seized tho stump of tho nrm to check
hemorrhage, walked out In the jard,
was assisted Into a buggy and taken
homo, a dlstaneo of half a mile, got
out nnd walked unaided Into tho house,
where he calmly told liln wlfo how the
accident occurred. Physicians were
summonedand the stub wna taken off
closo up to tho shoulder. It is thought
his chance for recovery Is fair. He Is
about 57 years old and a Confederate
veteran, having been In the Twenty-thir- d

Texas cavalry.

WHISKY CRAZblD.

Man Clort Home mill l'utnlly Sln.nl. Ill,
WITe, 'lli.n s,i,,iiii.

Centervllle, Tex., Dec. 21. I. T. Ex-u-

living one mllo from this place,
went home crazedwith whisky, got an
ax and went into his house where his
wife, two grown daughters and three
Rons were. Some were partly un-

dressed. Ho struck ut cnuh of his fam-
ily with the ux, all running out of the
house. He then made threats to hln
oldest son, 18 years of age, to kill him
If ho did not get him his Winchester.
Tho son got the gun and gave It to
his father, whereupon he wont into
tho yard and chasing his wife, who wns
unable to eseapp. shot her In the fore-hen- d,

killing her Instantly He then
kept his children from her at the end
of his gun. His older daughters, taking
their lives in their hands,went to their
dying mother. Kxum then assistedthe
children in canylng his wlfo luto the
houso and put her on the bed. Ho
then drove th children from home
and plneed tho gun to his hoad and
shot off nenrly all his foiehcad, but
wns still living when Officer W. T.
Vann got there, and In this condition
he wns singing, proaehlng and curbing.

OROUND BROKEN.

Initial Mn fur the World' Fair at St,
I.iiiiU Tnkru l'rlilnjr.

St. Louis, Mo Dec. 21. The govern-
ors of four Louisiana purchaso states

Minnesota, Nebraska, Missouri and
Arkansas bevernl members of con-
gress. World's fair commissioners and
other Invited guests, among them Oen.
John C. Hates,commanding tho depart-me-

or tuo Missouri, nnd Col. John
D. Oglesby, represetlng Gov. Yates of
Illlonls, participated In the ceremonies
ntendlng the breaking of ground Fri-

day on the site of the World's fair In
Forest park.

Three historic Hhovels were used 1

the ground-breakin-g.

Tho first one was of iron nnd oak,
lent by the Massachusettsstate arstv
nal. Boston, where It had beenplaced
In 1805 as a relic of early American
workmanship.

Smith fount) Trnr(ljr.
Tyler. Tex., Dec. 21. Edward Glaze

was shot and killed nenr Noonday, In

this county. Albeit Jones Is charged
with the killing Jones anil Osrnr
Thomas were having u row over homo
real estate, and Junes luteifered as
peacemaker. In an hour or two Glaze
was found dead. Jones anil Glaze had
hud a pievlous difficulty. Jones and
Glaze werp brothers-in-la- Thomas
Is also a relative of both men. All are
well known,

Galveston, Te. Dee. 21. Wlllluai
II. Terrell, proprietor of a saloon, was
shot and utmost Instantly kilted. John
T. Kramer, better known as Johnnlo
Dugan, a motornmn, surrndcred to tho
deputy sheriff at the county Jail and
Is charged with the killing. Terrell
nnd his wife were on their way to tho
circus and had Just rot off the street
car on Avenue P ami Rosenborgave-
nue when thoy met Kramer. Three or
four shots wpic filed and Terrell died
in a few minutes.

MrlkK lliiiiinrril
New Orloans, Lu Dec. 21. liooige

11. French, organizer of tho Clg irmak-er- a'

International union, of Louisville,
Ky spent n tlay heie on route fiom
Tampa, Flu,, to Dallas, whoro he goes
to try and udjust dluorences between
the cigar workora and the factorlos.
Ho sail tho Dallas union uumbored
between 200 and 300 mon.

Although Mr. Frenc.i would not
discuss the matter, It Is understood
that there Is a strong prospoct of a
strlko In Dalals.

lien n C'niiillilatp,
Donison, Tox., Dee. 21. Hon. C, K.

Bell, who was appointed attorney gen-
eral to till out the unexpired terra of
T. S. Smith, decoased,In letters receiv-
ed by his Denlson.frlonda announce!
his candidacy tor the office he now
fills.

FltHlmraom and Sharkey had a tu
round hnut. t N$ Ycr!:. U Vii
draw, wfth forwer doing beat work.

OlflANTICJf TRIE

ilogrj'Swayne SyndicateReported to
Have Sold Property.

SIX Mill ION DOLLARS THE PRICE

nollshmen the Repu'ed Purchasers, but

cx.Gov. Hogg Refuses to Affirm

or Deny Vthtn Qnesllontd.

Now York, Dec. 20. An Important
deal Is slated to havo Just been

whereby UrltiBh capitalism
havo acquired more substantial Inter-

ests In tho Texas oil fields and will
ship large quantities of oil to tho Euro-

pean markets, says the Journal of
Commorcc.

rrho capitalists referred to nro rep-

resented by the Uoche-Stun- rt syndi-

cate, London, This syndicate Is said
to have purchased tuo Hogg-Swayn- e

property, on which, It is said, nbout
three-eighth- s of the producing wells at
Beaumont nre located. The purchaso
price Is said to havo been In the neigh-

borhood of $0,000,000. Tho crude oil

will be carried by pipe Hno from the
Texas fields to Port Arthur, a dlstaneo
of about twenty mller, where It will
be shipped by British tank steamers
to various parts of Europe. Eleven
steamers, representing a tonnngc of
20.000, varying in capacity from 48,000

barrels to 35,000 barrels, will be em-

ployed in the service. Tho llist voy-

age is scheduled to be madefrom Port
Arthur Feb. 10, when a cargo of 35,000

barrelB of crude oil wll be exported to
Cueto for Spanish refining purposes.It
Is also proposed to send regular con-

signments to Itouen and Havre.
Franco, also to Middleaboro-on-Tee.-s

nnd Locdon, England.
It Is said that the oil can be carried

to Europe ut a cheaperrate than It can
be at present shipped to Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York or Boiton. It
Is said that It will be conveyedacross
tho Atlantic for 25c a barrel.

The Itoche-Stua- tt syndicate hasal-

ready Issued contracts for the
of storage tanks of large ca

pacity, pipe lines from the oil fields to
Port Arthur and for the building of a
refinery at that place, which In all
will pntnll an expenditure of nearly
1300,000. In the Port Arthur refinery,
which will be In operutlou by Feb. 1,

and will have a dally capacity of C000

barrels, solar oil will bo turned out
for the London gas companies which
Intend to utilize It for the purpose of
enriching the qualities of their gas.

In addition to its shipments ot oil

abroad the. British concern proposes
to ask alrhost immediately for a ruling
for the 4Inlted States circuit court to
show caiue why It can not utilize a
British steam tug to haul American
'barges with oil cargo from Port Ar
thur to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, etc. It 1b said to have
already contracted with American
shipbuilding concernsfor the construc-tlti-n

of four hnrK"" w" "f is,onft-ii.i- r.

rels capacity each and the remainder
capable of carrying 12,000 barrels ot
oil. It purposes to utilize tho British
ocean-goin- g steamtug Stormlck, which
is of

Ex-Go- v. Hogg, when seen Thursday
night, would neither confirmnor dony
the reported sale of IiIb syndicate hold-

ings to English men.

llutr.
Washington, Dec. 20. In the absence

ot Mr. Frye of Maine, the president
pro tern, Mr. Perkins of California,
presidedover Thursday's sessionof the
enate.
The bill temporarily to provide rev-

enue for the Philippine Islands, which
was passedby the houso, was referred
to the committeeon Philippines.

A bill to Increase the official bond
of the United State marshal of
Alaska to $75,000 was passed.

At 12:40 the senate, on motion of
Mr. Hale, went Into executive session,
and at 1 ji. m. ntljournod until' Jan.

I'brtit Itrnun.
Charleston, W. Va., Dec. 20. Tho

steamor Kanawha Bell went over lock
No. 3 at Pnlnt creek on her trip Thurs-
day night, broke In two and Is a total
wreck.

Eight of thp crow, nil deck hands
nnd roustabouts, were drowned. All
the officers of the boat wero saved,but
someof them had narrow "scapes.

There wns i furious current at the
lock and tho pilot was unable to con-
trol the boat on approaching tho lock.

llrrry Hurl.
Lolmnoii. Mo Dec. 20. United

oerg ami as no reenteredtho Pullman
coach his crutch slipped on tho Ico of
Urn causing hlra to fall for-vr-d

Into the coach. Ho struck tho
Wimp of his leg on an Iron weather
4trlp, Injuring hip Joint.

More Xnmriti
Guthrlo, Ok., Dec. 20. Tho Dawes

commission sent 1500 moro names to
this weok of In-

dians whohave selected their allot
ments, and who no contests

been filed. with 5000 oth-
er names,aro awaiting tho ot
tho of tjie Interior.

Ladles contemplating matrimony this
winter will find valuablo hints about

tasDIoasIn theJanuaryDslln

WMFWiJKmwmva

BOLD ROOBEBY.

On Kan Boaart HoTeral Thmtianil I)ol.
lars from a Ilank.

Llttlo Ilock, Ark., Dec. 20. A Oazotte
special from Fayettovlllo says:

At noon Thursday tho bank at
Sprlngdalo, a town ten miles north of
horo, In this county, wns robbed by
ono mnn. No ono was In tho bank ex-

cept tho cashier.
Tho robber drove up to tho bank

door Jn n buggy. He walked Into tho
bank nnd to tho cashier's desk beforo
ho was noticed. Ho compelled the as
slstantcoflhlcr to go to the vault and
give him all the money In sight, about
$7000.

While this was taking place a citi-
zen wnlkod Into tho bank. Ho was nt
noco covered by tho robber's revolver
nnd mndo to "hands up."

The robber then hurriedly left the
bank, dropping $1000 upon tho walk.
Ho Into his buggy nnd drove
rapidly north.

Knlliliiitt mi Trlnl,
Jcffersonvtlle, Ind,, Dee. 20. The

trial of Newell C. Ilathbun, formerly
a soldier In the regular army, who Is
charged with nving caused the death
of Charles Goodman in this city last
month, wns called In the circuit court
here Thursday.

Both sides answered ready and tho
task of a 'Jury was at once
begun.

After tho Jury had been selected
Prosecutor Mayfleld apened for tho
state. He said It would be proved that
Goodmandlod of a tpitaln deadly pois-
on administered by iinthbun.

The first witness called wns Frank
Ogden, the proprietor of the Falls
City hotel, In which Goodman was
found dead. He related the circum-
stance of the arrival ofthe two men
on Nov. 6, who registered at bin hotel
as W. Teneyke and Newell C. Ilath-
bun. He nlso told of tho finding of
Goodman's body on the following
morning. There was nothing, the wit-nes- s

snld, to Indicate the cause of
Goodman'sdeath.

He fulled to ldontlfy Ifathbun as the
man at his lintel at Teney-
ke, and he was not sine that tho body
found In tho loom was that of the man
who Teneyko.
"Columbus Ogden,son of Frank, Iden-

tified Hathbun as the man who regis-
tered at the hotel as Teneyko.

Il.irtor liu,l,
Galveston, Tex., Dec. 20. Dr. John

C. Mayfleld, officer In charge of the
quarantine station at this port, died
at San Antonio, where he had gone in
the hope of recuperating his health.
He was a natlveof Texas, having been
born near La Orange. For five years
he has been in charge of the quaran-
tine station here, and prior to tffat
time he had resided at Richmond, Co
lumbia nnd Velasco. At one tlmo he
served as county clerk of Fort Bond
county.

'IVrrlbl AoclnVnt.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 20.-- --Ten men

WPfp hill-noi- l trt ilonth onA tn,, lnl,..nl L"'"' -- """"Ti... . ,i i ,
j cA,iuaiuu ui Baa av me OOIIO

furnace of Jones & Laughlln on Sec-
ond avenue Thursday morning. Tho
explosion was caused by a slip In the
furnace, the gas and flames belching
upward through the bell. Tho men
were on the furnace platform, eighty-fiv- e

feet above the ground.
There were nineteen men on tho

furnaco when tho occurred,
nnd fifteen of them were caught In
the flames.

MUtakru fur a Wolf.
Granger, Tex., Dec. 20. A few nlghtd

ago the wolvea killed several chickens
for Mr. Helsch and tho family have
been on the lookout for their roturn.
Last night soon after dark the dog
began tobark at an obJocMn the cot-
ton patch near by which provod to be
Mr. Helsch returning from town. Just
as he was crossing the wire fence a
son mistook the stooping form for a
wolf and fired from the second story
window, hitting his father with a

pistol ball In tho right thigh,
Inflicting a very seriouswound.

Thri-- a Killed.
San Francisco, Cal Dec. 20. North

and southbound Southern Pacific coast
limited trulns, running between this
city and Los Angeles, came together
in a head-en-d collision at Uplands
early Thursday morning. A fireman,
express messengerand bagcaccman
wer killed and passengors
moro or less Injured, probably not one
fatally.

II ult Dim it.
Chicago, III., Dec. 20. Dr. oJhn Al

exander Dowle. the nroclalmprt hh.

hamuel Stevenson,had been shaken.
The poitly flguro of the agedwitness

shook spasmodically and the tears
streamed down hla face as he related
memories of Stevenson's espousal of
Dowlo's sister.

The North Review wr
1902 will maintain the high standard
It long since sot. As usual, noted writ-
ers will contribute to Its columns.

The thousandsof readors of tho
will find next year's Issues

full of the bestof reading

conforeuce favors 14.
touktaUr,

Slates Senator Barry of Arkansas, Jah, the Restorer." broke down when
whllo on route to his home In Benton-- ho went to tho witness stand Thursday
vllle, was badly Injured at Nowborg in his own behalf, and between chok-Thursd- ay

by a fall on tho Ice. ing pobs told how bis confidence In
Sonator Berry took dinner at Now- - hla brother-in-la-w and legal opponont,

platform,

his
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TARIEfACTPASSES

Measure to Raise Revenue for the
Philippines Adopted.

PARTY LINES 0R0KEN IN HOUSE.

The SenateConfirms Pat Garrett as Co-
llector of Customs at El Paso and

Gov. Otero Reappointed.

Washington, Dpc. 19. The bill to
provide revenuo temporallly for the
Philippines passedthe houseby a voto
of 1G3 to 128.

Five Republicans Messrs. McCall of
Massachusetts,Littlefield of Maine,
Heatwole, Eddy and Stevensot Minne-
sota voted with tho Democratsagainst
the bill, and three Democrats Messrs.
icoiiertson, Uavey and Uroussnrd ot
Louisiana voted with the Republic-
ans for It

Mr. Meyer, a Democrat,of Louisiana
was paired In favor of tho bill with
Mr. Foster, an Illinois Democrat.

Mr. Warner of Illinois, who voted
against the Porto Rican bill last con-
gress, voted for the Philippine meas-
ure.

Mr. Crumpbaeker of Indlnna, who
nlso voted against the Porto Rican bill,
was absent.

In the courseof the debutethe Dem-
ocrats were taunted severul times with
their failure to present an alternative
proposition for tho pending measure,
but Just bofore the vote was taken on
the passageof tho bill the attitude of
the minority was defined In a motion
to recommit, offered by Mr. Richard-
son, thp minority leader.

It Instructed thu was and mcan
committee to report the bill back
amendedso as to read:

"The customs and Internal revenue
laws of the United States to a revenue
basis and to extend them to the Phil-
ippines until the latter, witli the aid
of the United States, should be able
to set up a stable. Independentgovern-
ment."

The proposition did not command a
Republican vote, and the three Louis-
iana Democratsabove mentioned voted
against It. Mr. Meyer of Louisiana
was paired against it

Tho speakerswere Messrs. Hepburn
of Iowa and Dalzell of Pennsylvania
for the bill and Mosara. Henry of
Texns, Williams of Mississippi, McCall
(Rep.) of Massachusetts, Green of
Pennsylvania and McClellan of New
York, against it.

The bill passed Imposes tho Ding-le- y

rates on goods entering the Philip-pine- s

from the United States. It also
provides for tho collection of tonnage
taxes on vessels plying between the
United States and the Philippines, und
that foreign vessels may ply between
these ports until Jan. 1, 1903.

The duties and taxis collected under
the provisions of the bill shall go Into
the Philippine treasury, to be expended
for the use and benefit of the Islands.

The senateconfirmed Pat Garrett as
collector of customs at El Paso.

The president has reappointed Gov.
Otero of New Mexico.

('rutinr tmur Svlilr,
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 10. At

French Lick Springs Richard Croker
expresseda very decided opinion that
Admlrnl Schley would make a strong
presidential candidate In 1904, and that
tho probabilities all favor a boom for
him in the east, with a strong follow-
ing south and west.

While he did net express hLuself
definitely upon the question of the sec-

ond place, his Idea seemedto be that
the mnn for the second place should
be from the south, uud that he should
be one who saw service In tho Cuban
campaign.

Ac"lnt .tiiim-li)- .

W 'llugton. 1). C. Dec. 1U. Chair-
man Ray of the hoiisecoinnilttee on
Judiciary Introduced an

liieiistiie.
The measure brings together fea-tui-

of the many propositions made
for dealing with the subject. It pro-

vides the death penalty for nss.iults
on the president or other executive of-

ficers. It Is innde a felony to advise
cr tench the overthrow of tho govern-
ment or any Interference with govern-
ment officers,

Ilnti soiii' Oil.
Auktln, Tex., Dec. 19. The state lu-

natic asylum is again with a supply of
fuel oil, three carloads having

0ict lij ilvnrt
Washington, Dec. 19. Mr. Henry of

Texas tpoko against the Philippine tar-
iff bill. He characterized It as oppress-
ive and outrageous. Months, Insteadof
days, he said, would not bo too long
for tho discussionof a measureof vital
Interest to 10,000,000 people. He
dwolt upon the Injustice of the double
export and Import tax on rice, sugar
and tobacco, and charged that this
double taxation was in the interest of
tho sugar and tobacco trusts.

Vt l W'll'Cllltl.
Ban Frn.tclsco. Col., Dec. 19. A dls

pntih to tho merchants' exchangesays
that tho steamerSanhals, which loft
Sun Francisco Nov. 24 for Panama,
wns wrecked Dec. 17 off La Llbortad.

Thu SnnbuU was owned by tho Pa-
cific Mall company, Sho was4333 feet
long, net tonnage 1190, and was built
by Jonn Roach In 1883. Shu carried
a ciow of about fiity mnn and was
souitasudbd by Uipt. KalWratea.
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PROTEST PRESENTED.

Hill at Admiral feohlf.y Contain! Tlilrlj.
Oue Jltccptlotji.

Washington, Dec, 19. Lnto Wed-
nesday aftornoon Admiral Schley,
through his counsel,filed with the sec-
retaryof the navy his bill of exceptions
to the majority findings of the court
of Inquiry, and nlso a letter asking to
be allowed to be heard in connection
with the objection to be filled by at-
torneys for Admiral Sampson to the
Individual opinion ot Admiral Dewey.
The nsortlon is made that tho majority
based their opinion on blnspd testi-
mony

Secretary Long ulmost immediately
after the rprelpt of the communica-
tions called Judge Advocate Lenily
and the solicitor for the department,
Mr. Hanna, Into conference. The sec-

retary indicated that lie would not
j heart an oral argument by Mr. Rayncr
regarding Admlrnl Sampson's protest,
but that he would receive a written
statement.

Commenting upon this action,, Mr.
Rayner said:

"We claim that the whole of the evi-

dence in favor of Admiral Schley. In-

cluding his own and the testimony of
all oi his witnesses,has been rejected
b the majcilty of the court and not
iven consideredor passedupon. Such
n method of procedure would not bo
permitted to stand for n moment be-

fore any tribunal governed by any
principle of common law or common
Justice.

"Thp admlrnl was on the stand for
about four days and not a word that
he uttered and not a solemn assertion
that witness mad under the sanction
of his oath has been adverted to by
the majority of the court. Such a
ropthod of of a case Is

In the aunals of the civil
or criminal law. The greatest male-
factor In the land under the constitu-
tion Is entitled o have his evidence
considered and passedupon.

"We shall, therefore, avail o,urselves
of every remedy that we have to lm-pac-h

this appalling verdict."

HANNA CHAIRMAN.

C'H'ltl ami l.nbi.r CiiMfrrin'c Coiiimlttre
Conilrlr Or;ii nlatInn.

New York. Dec. 19. The general
committee which was chosen by the
conferencecalled to consider plans for
healing the differences between tho
capitalistic and labor Intel ests of the
country organized Wednesday,electee;
officers and Issued a general statement
ot Its mission.

Senator M. A. Hanna was chosenas
its chairman, with Samuel Gompers
first vice chairman.

It retains its connection with the
National Civic federation and becomes
the Industrial department of tho or-

ganization. The ytatement which was
published expresseda determination to
strive for Industrial peace, to aid In es-

tablishing rightful relations between
those who toll and their employers, to
confer and advise with employers and
employed when in conflict, to encour-
age agreerantsunder which labor shall
be performed and to arbitrate disputes
when both sides to the dispute shall
ask for such mediation. A determina-
tion to avoid discussion of abstract in-

dustrial problems was avowed.
Officers were elected n--s follows:

Chairman, Senator Hanna; vice chair-
men, Samuel Gompers and Oscar S.
Strauss;treasurer,Charles A. Moore;
secretary, Ralph M. Eaaly; committee
on Oscar S. Strauss.S. R.
Callaway, James H. Eckles, John J.
McCook, Samuel Gompers and Harry
Hlte.

Itrpurt nn I)lniiiU,
Washington, Dec. 19. Provision of

permanent civil government and much
Important legislation regarding the In-

dustrial development of Philippines is
embodiedin report of Philippines com-

mission.
It Is declared that the Federalparty

spread like wild tire throughout the
archipelago, and that there are s

in any ot the provinces which
have not their Federal committees.The
membersof the pirty were most active
and effective In Inducing Insurgent
lender to surrender.

lijiiiin lt Wii-uU.'i- l.

StamforJ, Tex., Dec. 19. DynamlU
wns exploded under the houso of a
negro here. The explosion occurred
about 12 o'clock. At first it waa
thought to bo nn attempt to blow opeu
the bank vault. The negro Is an er

at the Ice factory, and as he en-Jo-

the respect of the community the
attempt on his life has occasioned
much Indignation. '

I'ii-Iii-

Piircjll. I. T., Dec. 19. President E.
P. Ripley und sovornl members of the
Santa Fo directorate, together with
W. C. Nixon, superintendentof the

.gulf department, passedthrough Wed-
nesday afternoon on their' special
train

They were looking after the exten
sion of the Santa Fe that Is beine
built from Pauls Valley, twenty-tw-o

mllea south of hero. The grade Is al-

most completed to Erin Springs, and
Is being rapidly pushed.

, halil to ll III.
Washington, Dec. 19. Rear Admiral

SampsonIs roportod to be In a critical
condition. It Is said he may never be
able to leave his home alive. As no
ono Is permitted to see tho admiral,
It Is difficult for ono to know Just how
much truth there Is In these state-
ments. Since tho admiral returnedto
Washington,rumors -- to his condition
have been conflicting. Some reports
have It that he Is us wUl as he hag
Uw tor ytsra, others that U la tick.

TOLD OF TEXAS,

-
'

nrTtj

A jTumber of r.rnnta that Ilara Come to
I'm the J'ont Vow Dnjri,

or Elmendorf of San Antonio
is dead.

About 8000 worth of proporty was
burned at Walnut Springs.

The First Presbyterian church, Ty-lo- r,

has called Rev. J. K. Thompsonof
Calvert.

Six cases of smallpox aro reported
In the family of JesseWeaver at Files,
Hill county.

R. D. Allen ot Dallas Is a candidate
lor the Democraticnomination for lieu-
tenant governor

Joe Shiplett wm held up near South-may- d,

GrayBon county, and $120.50
taken from him.

Prof. D. S. Swltzer, for the past four-
teen years president of Weatherford
college, boa resigned,

For the third tlmo In Decemberthe
thermometer went below freezing on
the 19th at Corpus Chrlstl.

District Judge Wallace of Amarlllo
was married at Fredericksburg, Va.,
to a daughter of tho Old Dominion.

James Hynn, a pioneer Texas rail-

road builder, died of consumption at
Greenville. He was GO years of age.

Despite the weather the Beevllle
fclr was largely attended. The roping
contests were witnessed by 4000 poo-Ol-e.

Mrs. Amanda Sheppard, mother of
Congressman Sheppard, died nt Na
ples,agedSO years. The venornblelaxly
emigrated to Texas from Alabama In
1857.

Henry Randell, colored, convicted of
the murder of Lula Davis, a negrees,
was hanged at Houston. Tho murder
was committed on the night of Sept.
24, 1900.

Between 5 o'clock Friday afternoon
and 4 ot'clock Saturday morningDallas'
had seven fire alarms. The Blx Six
saloon was the only building entirely
destroyed.

In a difficulty at Williams' ranch,
near Eagle Pass, Green Bowles was
shV. and killed. Sam Willla v "

a. -
paIviw! .nm- - hr ' ZZiamZM!'' ,;ree,iilh " ytf
was arresita.

James Ragsdale, a Grayson com
farmer, was held up by two men at'
Sherman, and while one of them held
A pistol with the muzzle pointed at his
face the other relieved him of $345.

Laredo customs officials caught a
man coming over the bridge from Mex-
ico with several hundred yards of silk
wrapped around his body, which he un-
dertook to conceal beneath a blanket

It took the Jury at Houston In tbe
case of Miss Mattle Graham, charged
with killing Jack Walsh, a member of
the fire department, about twelve min-
utes to acquitthe young lady after the
Jurymen retired to consider the evi-
dence.

At the meeting of the Hella Temple
of the MyBtlc Shrine held at Dallas S.
P. Cochran of that city was olected po-

tentate and C. W. Cahoon chief rab-ba-n.

United StatesMarshal Greenheads
the Texas delegationto the Imperial
council, to be held at San Francisco
next June.

There have beensevenarrestsla con-
nection with the murder of the aged
negrese Helen Pendleton at Houston.
Among the number is J. Addeson,
who waa married to the old woman,
whose name was given on the mar-
riage register as Penland Instead ot
Pendleton, and Albert Marshall, who Is
alleged'to have performed themarriage
ceremony the night before the mur- -'

sx.

I'artlnnn (lltrn by (iovrninr.
Austin, Tex., Dec. 23. The governor

has made sixty Christmas presents
which are about thehappiest and most
appreciated ever given the recipients.
Ko has not issued pardons for somo'

rty days, and on Saturday signed pa-

pers which madefree men of fifty-eig- ht

Convicts at the penitentiaries and two
yiung men nt the reformatory, en-

abling them to go home nnd eatChrist-
mas dinner with the old folks, and it
Is hoped lend better lives.

Another I'atr.
San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 23. At ,a

meeting of the directors of tho San
Antonio Fair association following of-

ficers were elected: Vorhles P. Brown,
president; John W. Koker, vice presi-
dium ; T. C. Frost, treasurer; J. W.
Vance, secretary nil An
eecutlve committee was also elected,
ajid It was decided to take up the opt--

on on the fair grounds property.
Another fair was decided on.

Until l.rft Kuiulllr..
Burnet, Tex.. Dec, 23. Dr. F. M, Sim-Ci- ck

went home and fired hU plstolt
several times. Constable Jamea .W.

urray went to him and tried to qufot
him. Dr. Slmcock shot at Murray
twice and the constable shot twice at
amcock. The result was that both
fUl, mortally wounded, within a few
fet of each other, neither spenllng a
word after the shooting.

Mr. Murray leavesa widow and fam--

lly. Dr. Slmcock leaves a young
w Idow and baby.

Until llarraU l.e.l.
Texarknna, Tex., Dec. 23. At Fort

Ifnn, Ark., tweuty-on-e miles south of
h.ire ou the Toxarkana, Shrevoport and
Natchetrailroad, II. H. Oliver Saturday
shot and kilted Dr. C. IS. Newton, using;,
a shotgun and firing both charges lnt
Niwton's body, Oliver surrendarwi tj
ttu officers and was lodged In thn lfli.

I.W county Jail at this pk. Its afti
Mtrt (bat he was eowpelM to stMH

ih enter to save Ma w Ufa.
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LOCAL DOTS.

Mr. M. S. Tierson came home

Tuesdaynight.

At Baker's you will find the

goods that go and arc all the go.

do to Terrells drug store for a

handsomeparlor lamp.

Mr. Charley Jones got back

Tuesday from his trip to New Mexi-

co.

Pinkerton finds land buyers
he'll find one for you if you want
your land sold.

Mr. W. T. Jones has taken a

position with Messrs. Fields & Uro.

v i Mrs. S. V. Scott entertainedon

Monday evening from 3 to 5:30,
complimentary to her sister Misi
Mary Tandy, who is visiting her.

No after regret goes with jour
Christmasgifts when you have al

lowed Misses Foster and Kike to
help you in selecting them at Usher's
drug store.

A new lot of handsomely dec-

oratedqueensware just received at
W. W. Fields fc Bro's. The quality
is good and prices low. The ladies

shouldcall andsee this pretty ware.

Nickle alarm clocks attheRacket
Store only 93 cts

Mr. Abel Jones and wife re-

turned Monday from Abilene. We

lftinderstand that Mr. Tones is much
improved in health.

See J. F. Pinkerton at Baker's
drug store if you want someone to
sell your land for you.

Mr. J. D. Hughes of George-

town was here this week looking after
his cattle ranchon Paint creek.

Beautify your home by getting
one of those largepicturesat Baker's.

A campof the order of Wood-

men of the World has been organiz-

ed at Marcy with ten choppers and
a prospectof a large increase soon.

While many "Good Things"
havebeentaken from Baker's mam-

moth Christmasstock there still re-

main some splendid presents.
Don't forget that you can get

anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at ThomasonJvS: Sen

See that linoleum at Thomason
&Son the thing foryourdining room,
hall or office floor.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey and son Jim,
came up from Abilene Monday and
have spent the week among old
friends. TheDoctor looks so natur
al on our streetsthat it is hard to
realize that he isn't just back from a
trip and doesn't still belong to us.

The holiday goods on displayat
Terrells drug store are unsurpassed
in beauty and real value. No trash
in the lot, everything is on the line
of utility andservice the only sen-

sible kind of Christmas present to
buy.

Use your sense and savedollars
by going to Baker's for your Christ
mas goods.

Mr. J. T. Wright a prominent
attorneyof Throckmortonwas in our
city Friday and Saturday of last
week. We heardfrom ofher sources
that he is contemplatingrunning for
district judge.

Pinkerton sells land if you
want yourssold place it in his hands.
Office at Baker'sdrug store.

Lots of toys for the childrenand
pretty things for older people at the
Racket Store.

You can get toys; dolls, doll
beds, cradles,buggies, chairs,'stoves,
dishesand in short most everything
in the toy and doll line, at Baker's.

Mr. Booth English came in the
other day from his home in the Pan-

handle, Miggins, to spendChristmas
with his Haskell friends.

Get your Xmas turkey from
Carney he has some fine, fat ones.

I havejust received hundreds
of gallons of molasses, in barrels,
kegs and cascj. I have the finest
gradeof ribbon canesyrup.

T. G. Carney.

Mr. Jack Uedwinc brought in a
fine lot of turnips Wednesday nnd
bold them to Fieldi & Bro. They
run in size from aboutone pound to
two and a half pounds,and wc were
informed, to our surprise,that they
were ruisud this dry fall without

m yi .yegg. gfTLagC. StgtaajBibrf.: x-jT?-
a &s&tm
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For faintly use in numberlessways

Bamako's snow mnimcnt is a use-

ful and valuable remedy. Price, 33

and 50 cents atBaker's drug store.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son.

Our good citizen Mr. W. P. Whit-for- d

of the north side, was down

Wednesday and cashed up for a

year'sreading, lie says everything
is moving along smothly in his sec-

tion.

IF YOU OWE
S. L. Robertson he needs the

money. He is looking for you daily
to come in nnd settle.

The Woman's Home Mission

society havedecided to have thci

handkerchiefsocial or bazaaron the
night of February 22nd, Washing-

ton's birthday, at the court house.

While in town during the holij
days make your headquarters at
Bakers, where you will find a warm

stove and a narm welcome.

Disease and danger lurk in the
vital organs. The blood becomes

vitiated and the general health is un-

derminedwhenever the stomachand
liver fail to perform their lunctions
as nature' intended. Hvrbine will

tone up the stomach, regulate the
liver, where other preparations only

relieve. Price, 50 cents at Baker's
drug store.

A small house on Mr. M. S.

Picrson'spremises, occupiedby some

negtocs, burnedearly Tuesdaymorn-

ing. It was in pretty clne proximi-

ty to his handsome residence, but
fortunately persons residing near
were soon on the sceneand prevent-
ed the latter from taking fire.

Terrell has the finest line of
standardplate silver ware, in single

pieces and sets ever brought to Has-

kell. You ought to call and see it.

Worms take refuge in the small
iptestine, where they can easily mul-

tiply. White's cream vikmifuoe
w ill destroy these parasites. The
verdidt of the people tells plainly
how well it has succeeded. Price,

25 centsat Baker'sdrug store.

I am now receiving a shipment
of Soopoundsof candy, all grades
from the cheapestto the finest. I
can sell you your Christmas candies
right. T. G. Carney.

Mr. Jno F. Jonescamein Mon-

day from the Jones Bros, ranch in
Schleichercounty to spendthe holi-

days with the home folks and see
his best girl.

Taui.er's nvcKcvr pile ointment
has beenthoroughly testedfor many
years,ana is a positive cure for this
most distressingand embarrassingol

troubles. Trice, 50 cents in bottles.
Tubes, 75 centsat Baker'sdrug store

Make your wife glad by giving
her thatberry set, stawberry design,
at Baker's.

There are a lot of nice things at
McCollum & Cason'sfor Christmas

j presents. Drop in and sec what they
nave. 3t

Air. j. b. .Mctan, one of our
new citizens in the,Atnple neighbor-
hood, was in town vthis week. and
cashedup for the Free Press a year.

A nice line of musical instru-
ments, including violins, guitars,
mandolins, flutes, banjos, etc., at
Terrells drug store.

Ladies and gents solid gold and
filled watches at Terrells drug store,
best makes.

of

We are indebted to the Chatta
nooga Medicine company.propnetors

Black Draught and Mr.Rlrie's
Wine of Cardui, for one of their ex-

cellent calendarsfor 190:.
H. T. Mclntyre, St. Paul, Minn.,

who has been troubled with a dis
orderedstomach, says, "Chamber--

Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets do
me more good than anything I have
ever taken." For saleby J. H. Uaker

Handsomeparlor lamp3 at the
RacketStore real cheap.

Attention is called to the fact
that the people of the Clifton neigh-
borhood havedeterminedto kill the
prairie dogs on their lands and have
entered intoan agreementto that ef-

fect. Their example should be fol-

lowed by every neighborhood in the
county and a clean sweep be nudi.
ol the dogs. If this is done this
winter it will be easily worth to indi
viduals and the country at large
within two years five dollars for
every dollar it costsand the benefit
will be a continuingone.

Fine pocket and table cutlery at
Terrells, including Mayer & Grosh
and Weyett Iiros', best makes.

Misses Hike and Foster, at
Haker's, will be pleasedto help you
in selectingyour Christmaspresents.

When you arc in town call nnd
s our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason Si Son.

There are still a few good peo-

ple owing me on their accounts and
I want to very forcibly impress them
with the fact that I need the money.
I know that I will appreciateit and
I believe they will feel better by set-

tling up right soon.
S. L. Robertson.

Referring to our communication
from the Clifton neighborhood by
W. C. in this issue, we will say that
wc will be pleased to receive brief,

newsy communications from every
neighborhood in the county when-

ever thereis any item of interest to
it or to the general public to be told.v

As our spaceis limited nt present
we make the condition of brevity,
mention mattersof interest as W. C.
has done and we will make room for
all we can.

You haven't seen nearly all the
pretty Christmasthings if you haven't
been to the KacketStore.

Pay your merchant and both
will feel bettet and be able to con-

tinue business. S. L. Robertson.

The prettiest glass water setsat
the Racket Store ou ever saw.

Every member of the Christian
church is requested to be present
Sundaymorning, Dec. 22nd at 11

o'clock. The work of the Christian
Women's Board of Missions will be
presentedand wc hope to have a
profitable service. Visitors always
welcome.

GUESS
Guess the number of beans or

nearestto the number of beans, in
that jar at the Racket Store and ct
the fine decorated Bohemian glass
water set as aprize. You get one
guess for every 25 cts you spend
there.

In district court Tuesday
Att'y Martin recovered a judg

ment for .$1 177.44 againstWill Stith,
A. II. Storrs and Henry Saylcs, Jr.,
for back taxes on 3630 acres of the
Walker league. The judgment was
promptly paid. This makes about
$6ooo covered by judgments and
collected by the county attorney
during the presentterm.

Praisethe bridge that carries you
over either a flood or cough. Bal-
lard's HOREIIOUND SVRUP has
brought so many over throat and
lung troubles,suchas coughs, colds,
bronchitis, etc., that its praises are
sungeverywhere. Price, 25 and 50
centsat Baker'sdrug store.

Word reached here by wire
Thursday eveningthat Mr. T. J.
Smith, a wealthy cattle man whose
ranch is on Double Mountain fork of
Bra.os,just over in Stonewall coun-

ty, and who is well known in Has-kel- l,

fell deadat the railroad depot
in Orange on Wednesday, of heart
disease. Mr. Smith was a widower
with severalchildren, one son and
one daughterbeing about grown.

Fresh pineapples,bananas,
lemons, cranberries,etc., at

Carney's.
I have a good milk cow for sale.
3t R. W. Tyson, Haskell

xincy
COUUIIS and COLDS In CHILDREN.

Recommendationof .1 Well Known
Chicago riiysiclan.

I use and prescribeChamberlain's
Cough Remedy for almost all obsti-

nate,constrictedcoughs, with direct
results. I prescribeit to childrenof
all ages. Am glad to recommend it

to all in needand seeking relief from
coldi andcoughsandbronchialafflic-

tions. It is non-narcot-ic and sate
in the handsof the most unprofes-siona- l.

A universalpanaceafor all
mankind. Mrs. Mary R. Melendy,
M. D., Ph. D., Chicago, 111. This
remedy istor sale by J 15 Baker.

WantsCattle to Pasture.

I will take 400 head of cattle to
pastureat one dollar per head per
month, or, will sell feed and water
privilege. J. S. McCan,

Ample, Texas.

WAENING

Notice is hereby given to the pub-
lic that from the publication of this
warning I will report to the authori-
ties for prosecution any person found
getting wood off the lands under
lease by me belonging to R. Y. Cox
and D. Jameson.

at W. D. Dickenson.

A fresh car-loa- d of furniture just
in at McCollum & Cason's.

The time of year for you to set
tle with us and for us to settle with
others is here. I'leasc remember
that your accountwith us is due
NOW and come forward promptly.

F. G. Alexander fc Co.

Ladies those 54 piece tea sets
at the Kacket Store arc too nice to
mi:: and they are socheap, tuu.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
Howtli-v5M- t Coi'ucr 1'uUllo Hciuuro

It hud I p only the Partit tnil Best ilrngn. Carrie n nice Una of'

Jewelry, NotioQs and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

-- i !UllU-tUl- J MM

T. G. CARNEY'S

BIO REDUCTION

For Cash Only.
For the next thirty days I will put my entire stockof

StapleandFancyDry Goods,
Trimmings,

Notions and
Embroideries

on sale at a heavy reduction from regular prices, for example,
All Calicoes, regardlessof quality or costgo at ... 5 cts per yard
All 28 inch Percales,guaranteedfast colors and good goods5c per "

ALSO MY

book k if SHOES.

including all gradesfor men, women end children, will be sold at corres-

pondingly reducedprices.

Men's Hats, Clothing and Underwear
must go at most any old price, as also an extensiveline of fine shirts duck

coats,overalls, etc.

IF YOU haveany doubt about this being a genuine reduction sale
come and seeand we will convinceyou in about two minutes.

Yours,
1T

Xa PP EY.

S HACK LINE
ja:sislj:ell and.Stamford.

My hackswill meet every passengertrain coming to or leaving Stam-
ford and will deliver passengersin Haskell promptly.

Expressmatter promptly and carefully handled.
Hack leavesHaskell at 4 o'clock a. m.

--A.11 OliargesVL"ocLrsit,.
Apply at my Livery Stable in Haskell for terms or other information.

J. L. BALDWIN, Prbpr.

(IRE fSi SSI ANY

YOU teil MB
DEAF? fta!- - MMhl

ALL CASES OF
n fh a. ,? fTTiv n n n trt ft. b k w w. p n fv n fsv

UL"IfcSS L1MKW trS&SraU
ARE MOW OURABLE

by our new invention. Only those born deafare incurable.

HEAD NOISES GEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERtV.AH, OF UALTINIORS, SAYS:

llAfuvoRK, Mil,, March jo, iot.
CtntUmtn : BeinR entlivly cured of !eafnr. thank to your treatment,I will now cive you

a full huturv of rov ca to lie uml at jour itiacrction,
Aticut fire 5 earn np.o iu right carbegin to slug, nnil this kepton gettingwone,until I lost

rnyhcarniK iu till car entirely
I underwenta treatment f ircsUrrh, for threemontln, without anymeet , rouiwttca a num-

berof jiliMHCtam, amoiic other theniot eminenteur pecialit of thl city, who toM me that
only an operallou could lulu. me ami eveu that only temporarily,tint theheaduoleswould
thenctnr hut thr hriirluE in ttfaITV.tr liar wmiM he lot fortvrr

J thtn sawyour advertisementaccidentally In a New York Japcr, and orderedyour treat-
ment. Aft?rlhad used It otilyafew dajuanordiuetoyour ibrectioui the noisesceased, and

after five weeka. ray heariuu in the riUeaoed earhas beenentirely reHored. 1 thank ou
heartily andbezto rcuiaiu Very truly jours.

V. A. WURMAN jjoS Broadway, Baltimore, Md.

Our treatment locs not interferewith your ntuul occupation.
"'Se'e':"11 YOU GAH CURE YOURSELF AT HOME tttaXtUBl

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

Santa Claus
At the

ZEcikzet Store.
AVhoro ho lias lots.oi! toys for the children

and many nice things for the oldor people.
You are invited to come and see his

display at tho

2a,clrt Stoxe--

I will receive this week a big 1

line of boon, trom ,tlie cneapest to
the best. T. G. Carney.

See those7 piece toilet seta at
the Racket Store.

A warm wave Friday and Satur-
day of last week causeda rapid melt-

ing of snow over the states of New

York and Pennsylvaniaand this fol-

lowed by heavyrain and wind storm
caused greatoverflows of rivers and
smaller streams,which resulted in

great damage to numerous towns
andmany of the railroads. Several
lives were lost.

Notice Stockholder's Meeting,

M.

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meetingof the Stock-
holdersof the Haskell National Bank
will be held on Tuesday, January
2 1 st, 1902, betweenthe hours of 9
a. m. and 4 p, in., at the office of
said bank in the town of Haskell,
Texas, for the purposeof electing a

boardof directors for the ensuing
year, and for transacting such other
businessas may properly come be-

fore suchmeeting.
G. R. Couch, Cashier.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. si, 1902. ' 4t

HsJjIKfDIUIL
H.eicell,

WoTffli4'

Having charge this andrefitted and refurnished it,

now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortable accommodations to be had in Haskell, bu

without n correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
GQSSETT, Proprietor.

11 Ml'

a maaimii

S. riEUSON,
l'rcililent.

.i.

on

G. R.
I). It.

I

the

a

tn y

taken of Hotel

M. H.

mi uw iii mmma mavsm

Miil'iHit u rriuVDoaurlii

H ill EBB
Stock, Work to Order.

Repairing neatly and
reasonable satisfaction goods

guaranteed.
.fc! VM

Your Trade 'is

I.KE riKK80N, 0
M.

H. COUCH,
I'lEHSOM, Aeit. Ct

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II A8KELL. TEXAH.

General Banking Easiness7'ransacled. CoUclions'madeand
Promptly Remitted. Exchange all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS:M.S.Pierson, Couch, Marshal Pierson, Lee
Pierson Couch.

Nine--
UUUUWMfl VlWt

enths
of
all
People

I Suffer
from

I Diseased
I Liver,
CGWWft4Vf.4co.Hy-- .

Xescsus.

Full Promptly

done substantially.
Prices and with

and work

Solicited.

Drawn

Ky4QWC&!rO0W&9f&i4yyyi
rt& r iraM1 wk M. mm mt mmHKNh-

PureJuicesfrom Natural Roots.

0EGUIATES the Liver, StomachandBowels,
CleansesthsSystem,PurifiestheBlood.

jpURES malaria, Biliousness,Constipation,
u Weak Stomniih and Impaired Digestion.

E?ti7 D0UI3 GKfaciccd to GIfo Satistactlsn.
XHVHC3-1-3 sioTTi.n, m oiTr.T.ii gao.Taa.

'l,rio', CO Conto.

Forsaleby-M- . B. Baker,

imwwm

PrtpircJ r-- JAMES P. BALLARD, St IojIi, Mo,

WHY
Your Furniture Frm Z. B.

Thon)ason!&Soq?
I, ,i

They willl sell you cheaperthan anybody Jelse.

BgCcLUSG 'ey "y '" 'S8er quantities than any other house ia
whole country.

JjCCcITISS They treat you fare and square.

Chir.

the

They deal in furniture?andhave been tho primo
BGCcVUSe factor in bunging the high fabulous prices you harehere--

to-fo- re beenpaying down to the low pricqs they will sell
you now.

BeCa.US6 They scl1 for cashand tnerel) don,t make you pay
body else'sbad debts.

BeCa.USe rliey t,ont. scl1 you one tl"ng atIcost'atid P'n big price oa
pnniii.liinif ..leaauiuilliiut,

Because Thcy pay c"h for a11 tlieir 80ckJs and tnerel)y gc
lowest prices.

the very

McCollum Cason.

'rttB?c!i!Si(fT

stoves. None better.

E--

Haskell,! Texas.

Buy

D6CcUlS6

exclusively

&
We ore now offering to tho poo.

pie of Haskell and toum
ties one of the best stocks of stan
dard farm v.m.. " "igeneral etc., tvr
brought to this market. And we
assurethe public that in

of prices and quality we stand
readyto meet from
any source. ,

We carry the

BAIN WAGONS maii.;z.B
Also n'full line of tho justly

CANTONJ FARM IMPLEMENTS,
Whose merits them popular in this section.

A Complete of Hardwars, ToolsEtc

STOVES

T

adjoining

iainlementi.S
hardware,

the'mat-te-r

competition

old'reliable

celebrated

haveimade

Line Shelf

Cooking and Heating:HWe hai4lof4
the CelebratedBridee. Btarh A- - u

Seo us when you want a stove. fEU
'

We are carrying n well selectedstock of g4and serviceable furniture at modsrat priMi,
to which we invite the attention ol (all wk
desireanything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We CarryaFull Lino olTinware, Granitevrare, Queenswareand DeUt-war- e and Ho.sehSupplies. We solicit .1 call and inspectionof ourlgoodi
RESMJCTPUI.LY.

COLLUM CASON.

4

4

Ev
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